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1 MVKH6ITY
THE CARDINAL WAS "RASH."

«dived into thn Cntliolie Chureh on Jnn. supporting it in tin- following : ‘ 1 Ido 'J™3' 1,7' t'rmn tins:' expc-iiem-es.
ill liv baptism and profession of faith, dissimilitude may be noted be.twee ■ ni ] t .„,nnam,nt,
The'vci'emony was performed privately Mary and Joseph, that Joseph a tei “ ll eve " eliaiving variety make
in St. John’s Clmreh by father Dray, -^notified ."lives. Rt. Joseph was only a

Spirit ‘ so it is declared in tint Jerusa- short time happy in the love, trust, 
tom office composed for St. Joseph."' confidence and amiable, admirable 
I snide sai s ■ “ Truly if (Sod gave this j society of the Hlessed. \ i rgm when he
privilege nt antenatal sanctifleation to I was troubled with the thought* of her 
Others besides the Hlessed Virgin it ! maternity. These though.s came

dnUJ "mt He gaV" thohl‘visH01 of'(labrlel1'to Kti 

1> Sc-ncri : “Joseph was ennobled Virgin and that she was to bo the Mother 
and sin-rularlv privileged with the of Him who was Gc4 incarnated for 
honor of spouse of the Mother of Hod- thrf salvation ot man the .ong I es.ml 
a di-mitv wliieli is a solid principle, *»t nations for whom Joseph hii is. lt «as 
from «hieli it follows with every mark waiting : or, knowing this truth he was 
of probability that St. Joseph was not probably troubled by Ids humility a id 
only sanetilied, as wo maintain, in his its thoughts in re alien to tins august 
mother’s womb, but, that lie was after- mystery and its dignity 
wards confirmed ingraeeandexen.pt not worthy nor deserving ot being 
from evil, so that no man we say it with the Mrgm Mothei of the 
boldlv—no man on this earth «as over Most High, and also ins inability to 
holier than Joseph." St. Chrysostom, obtain the comfortable, usurious sur 
Theopliilus, Isolano, Carthagena, roundings for Mary and Jesus which 
i)ie-.'o de Vaiencio, Fr. Reiss claims as ins li-art suggested that they 
defenders or supporters of this belief, have and were entitled to enjoy.

Suarez s.avs that “Joseph attained can easily believe that lie suffered pain 
th.ui St. John the find sadness when lie was obliged to

in obedience

■ple*8
• •Gone." Hut he Went Aheml With 1»1« Tvm- 

Work Despite the Doubt*
Tin1 feast of i! «• «rri'.it s 

present glorioiiK l'uiiii:! I 
K’liunls is always duly honored 
vernit y of Ottawa, hut this year tin- day w. - 
celebrated with nu>ro than usual t «'l en cii y. 
i )n the evening1, of March li the • tndvnN of 
the Faculty of Theology lie Id a pul I ic session 
in the presence of the Apostolic ( hauccllo., 
the Most Rev. .1. 1 . Duhamel, Very IN v. D 
.lames MeGiii.-hen, O. M. !.. Reeto •, tl: 
professors of the university and a select few 
invited iritesty. The Rev. .1 e-pli Levier- . 
who had boon raised to the priesthood that 
lr.orniug, took the vhair aid < 
session with a tew remarks niton 
:iwn to theological and philo 
iy Leo Mil,, and the approj 

Catliolic Fnixersity hutiuiingthe fe.
A il «relic Doctor. St,'I’ll imas Aquinas. Mr. 
C. C. Del;mv followed with an original peom 
on St. Tliomas original not only in executive 
Imt in conception. Fnder the alh-gory of 1 
mediaeval knight attacking a hideous slot)"’ 
which was about tit dethrone a heantitnl 
queen and with one Mow of his magic sword 
changing tin» monster into a youth almost as 
fair as the queen herself, the poet pictured 
the task accomplished by the great philoso 
plier the reconciliation of Revelation and
Sc u

aint named hy t. « 
Nitron nt" ( hristi n 

at tin1 l 'i :
poranee 
of the “Prudent."MIX. , „.„i there's not agleim °f you, 

uoÆh « vo! fade like a star away ;

,lSrL^etra”dOTr0Wrt"VmLbright «Rain.

Huit I 
ovory

who haH been Mrs. Throup’s instructor. 
Mrs. Tlivoup was born in New York 
and was educated n the Brooklyn 
Heights Semi navy and the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart, Manhattanvillc. As 
Miss Augusta Lewis she was well 
known in New York twenty years ago. 
She was formerly engaged 
New York dailies. Miss Lewis was at 

of the Woman’s

As intoxication is the chief source of 
the misery of London, Cardinal Man
ning began early in his ccclesiatieal 

to deal with the world's colossal 
Monstrous as were its dimen

i). career

:5i||Es;5»Err-
■SBEssr""

evil.
sion, urgent tlio need pf action, lie 
found little encouragement among 
11 iose to whom lie naturally turned for

on several rpeued the 
tl:i« hnpiil •'

snpliicitl stud y 
whiteness of ti

st nt ll --
I one time, president 

Typographical Union, an organization 
which has gone out of existence. She, 
is still a member of the International 
Typographical Union, and was its 
corresponding secretary fur one term, 
having been the only woman officer 
which the organization ever had. "

X. YrTrNmiaiVs Journal.
>|\TT

rui ore.
It is nil but impossibleco-operation, 

to convince the moderate drinker inSSSEESSsb
hl';, Ve arc but the slab of Bl.-o|i

«B'«-ssK.F-C
-t$'isisit?js-ssir

i
European countries that total abstin- 

in anything but fanaticism un
worthy reasonable human beings. 
The moist climate ; insufficient food 
and scanty clothing of the poor, hard 
work or none, wretched tenements and 

hope or expectation of betterment 
of conditions, make stimulants appear 
as indispensible to the lower pit 
London life as luxury, depressing fogs 
and genial cheer make them to the up
permost. A nation withtheQueen and 
the Prince of Wales for exemplars ; 
with aristocratie wine cellars con
structed by the most skillful architects; 
with set courses at every dinner-table 
and special vintages and brews for 
clubs and public festivals, cannot be 
induced to see in total abstinence a 

when lie 
the Cross,

once
£/ > that lit* was

!

St
The Holy Innocents,

orstmann, the newRight Rev. IJr.
Bishop of Cleveland, goes to his diocese 
to assume his sacred charge with ex
hortation in words of burning eloquence 
which neither lie nor any of those who 
had the privilege' of hearing
soon forget. Tic; ceremony of con- more perfect grace , „ ,, . fnrti,
secration took place on Tuesday of last F.aptist, for lus office was apparent y ^ ^ ^ of. ^ with the
w-,Ntk in the Cathedral of I'hiladelphla, more exciiMit. Blessed Virgin for Bethlehem to
and the preacher was Archbishop So Vh- in enroll ids name and pay
Ryan. We have not read lor many a mmtstiy weie after ^ census tax, because of the fatigue and
day anything finer ,» the way ol pul ‘seems probable that God discomforts which the Blessed Mother
pit oratory than the Archbishop s^di^- > him who was to be so in her delicate and sensitive condition

■ It I „nin L tersof Ù id ■ near to Jesus in his spiritual and was lorcod to endure This was , virtUR. Cardinal Manning
V. ; n^th^sinetu^rl let noinan physical relations as one of the Holy greater still when he found that lie | oi.ganized tho League of

‘ „ \ ; , ■ i ■ ,. Family, all the graces and virtues could obtain no room fin her at tj10 the temperance society oi Great Britain
withoiit llmnassnort^of’a true vacation* necessary for membership in this inns or taverns at Bethlehem ; but the I, h.‘laild| Was without support
witliout the passport ot a true rotation, H , Trinitv " of God's on earth. greatest of all very likely was when „ his mvll vie,-gv or suffragans,
and expel from its sacred precincts, . early life of St Joseph little he realized that his Divine charge was pxv(,,," a fe«, clerics won toitbyper-
H "er^ or^othi'ng is cm-tahily kno£n. His coming into the world in the cave or ^'devotion to him. Not onfy‘was
» i n wotld d -ri le thi Tetm le means of livelihood is even somewhat stable where he and the Blessed Mother h(, wi;hout support, he encountered
of ( * r’«I ‘itnUike I Ihn whom von renre- indoubt. St. Matthew’s words “Son had taken shelter Tins pain and ilcliv(. opposition among the most cuV
lent’ teiim ir iustice with merev of the nrtixan " seems to have several sadness was quickly tinned into joy tivate,l Catholic men of letters, and a
suit, teinpei lUSLit t. « nit ’ mcanin„s. The Jews called Christ the and happiness when the angels can- petition -ously signed was sent

Lav Urn B s op’s staff " >»,-han,Ys mn and again tho carpm- tides of “Gloria in hxeclsts Deo, }0 Ronn, from high quarters in Kng-
sll in Hu nobles’ conceivable lai. '">•’« sm. Cardinal Hugo is credited were heard and he saw the ecstatic lan(l, protesting against his Injudicious 
S is the sn ri- w if which the with saving he was a goldsmith. St. adoration ot Ins \ trgn. Spouse, and the Z(;al all(| ,ieelaring that the Church in

,s the spirit tin. A|n|)ms'; ,ie worke(l at felling expressions ot her sublime happiness, Kngi,llld wouid ho injured by promet-
and dressing trees, building houses, etc. in vhivh ho was also able to join. jng a vause stamped with ext ravaganco
He mav also have made yokes and Joseph s sorrows always had thei conso- certain to he deemed senseless,
plows. It seems that these classes of lations of succeeding joy, as x\e learn vulgav and sensational. Many of his 
work mi<rht have been performed by h*om the tradition ot the Church. He t»0-religionists looked upon the League 
him as a° mechanic in woodworks or always received evidence of hod s ()f tll,. Cross as on a par with the Salva- 
as a general village carpenter. The watchful care over the Holy lamily, tion Army. Nevertheless ho went on.
General opinion is that he was a car- notwithstanding all his cares and He made no attacks on his critics. He 
neuter. anxieties to protect and provide for all dedicated all his energy to the work it

llis life must have been most holy the needs of Jesus and Mary in Lgypt gep* In every parish where he could 
and edifying for he certainly lived an and Nazareth. It is believed that lie bring together a few ardent and active 
ideal virtuous one as a prelude to his lived lor thirty years alter Jesus men and women willing to enlist 
vocation as “spouse to the Mother of birth, and during these yeais he passed under the total abstinence banner he 
Jesus and to replace the Father, with his life living quietly and reserved \ organj%ed a branch, 
the Word made Man, whom he had to from the cares of the world, contented mauia thkresa iîaiiry.
support with the labor of his hands and happy with Jesus and Mary. \\ e In Ireland the temperance work was 
and hold in his arms as tutor and only know of his appearing at public a|rea<jy won under way when aftilia-
guardian of that fountain of and di cercinonics when he went with Jesus tion of the societies was proposed and
vine example of purity.” an<^ .t0 Jérusalem to fulfil a convention of delegates from both

Tt is most likely when lie was about the obligation ot visiting the is]ail4js projected. It is not generally
fiftv vears of age that he was espoused Temple at stated times. It was ^nown t|iat t|1(. rtial apostle of temper
and married to the Blessed Virgin on one of these occasions that Jesus ance in Ireland in this generation is a
Marv. The Protevangelion of St. went into the council of the Rabbis and woman Maria Theresa Barry, widow hv
James and the Gospel of the Nativity Doctors ol the law vhile Joseph and ol- (;oorge Barry, a prosperous and |attPr said that wovy truth must l.o demon
of Marv merely state that he was old. Mary thought Him lost, when Joseph patriotjc gentleman of Cork, lie dy ing stvatud with mathemetieul cevtit'.ule. _ 'ITeh
<nm-» writers on the suhiect claim that found Him and presented Him again to . , ti„ | alvvon (]av8 0f their mar- Dr. Paulus invcnt.xl the famous (ti tmvtionhL wL c^iuy olh^ t.Lv three. Hi, mother : and henceforth the records Ld Uf£ and Lving her child,css, the

Tint lie was neither young nor old hut ol Ins public hie end. Ut ins pm ate goi.row i]iat time has not assuaged has facts as given hv ihn EvaiuriJists. finally, 
of nvime and mature age seems to be life with Jesus and Mary wc can on y f , , in t.|,aHtv resources that is siniiu» ma-to J-siis ..f N.T«.r-ih a in.‘r.'iTton of Baronins, Suarez, Vas- conjecture how oubiime and mm,t bo y heaUhful aml euuobiiug. Happily for «^
(itv>z Sandino, Raliaml, Card, Toledo, it must ha\e been Ji.sus «0ikino ith i10r success and her motives Mrs. Barry ,...| M(.s.-ia«. Ami nil thi. hihliviJ criticLm is
(Janizucus and the Protestant Mon hi™ at his labors and happy to assist was able to uso her own fortune in her ,himrc lln-ory mnl spi-cul,.
taque. ' The Hebrews married before him, Mary seeking a i that can honor work A11 „ho Mkod of authorities, thn
they were twenty. The Talmud for- «ud please Joseph, and Joseph dig cceiesiastivui 0r civil, was leave to gr wuu0 im{>cntecl l,v the studmits ot UmjV
bids marriage of young maidens to old all he can to honor and give comfort work Bmong tho poor. She organized ^ 1 ,

and classes such with things most and happiness to_ Jesus and Mary. (ho vhildroll of the schools into leagued Tlio il» M,!' 'i;!.v"ph7"
disgraceful. Therefore it is hardly Monnug and et ening and during th 0f ti,c cross and taught them scientific '”f,5|.pl'jsp0 v.dvomtv ( ln.pci. After th- 
probable lhat the Blessed Virgin, St. «lavs Jesus, Maiy and Joseph weie as wun aa t|ie social arguments against (;lls|),,i His (;i:i, o proacho-l an exrollenl snr 
Joseph and tho priests would have vio- united in praising and praying to the intoxi(,ants. site opened reading- the process nf ('.hrisiiaii Ç-'"-'»"”''.

' The story that Rt. God Most Htgh. What an tnsp,ring roomfi wilil eoir„c lluffo,B in the worst '.lihS Yik" 7.
Joseph had married a Melca or Esca, or magnificent sight it would be for us tl ts of Covk and gave her own time “fj™ ,^K,_ „'1UHt ,'„p|,', t.'.l ihat'it mav 
Salome and was a widower and parent w - could only look upon them ana sec nn(1 taIvnts to making them attractive. 110, gmw crook«».«l ; tlio wv.tcrs nf divine grace 
xvli-ii lie nvirried the Blessed Virgin tJio. faith, fervor, recollection and the aid of an accomplished sister, must he noun* l ;J>unt es mu s ; anythingseems *m os t1 * i n ered i 1 lie* It, is o7„y happiness of this ‘.Earthly Trinity " ^Frances Dwyer, and other no„;d titXSZ

founded on rejected and apocryphal ^ ll(-n at piayei . l heic, mu. t m ladies in Cork, especially Mrs. Steele put forth Imautitul foliage ami produce gon-l 
works That Joseph was a Virgin been times when Joseph prostrated and MrH Maurice lloaly, daughter of fruit. Heuro C livi-tian cdiicaturs must la’a« 
when he was married seems to follow himself in admiration and adoration Alcxandel. >,. Sullivan, she directed "'''VVm.jo^'/àViiîe s.’iuti ,:!s of the Facility 
from his divine election as the third heloro Jesus, calling Him i d, , n programmes of music and reading at 0fJp|1ji„'s„|1|,v pul,lie m—i„ii. Mi
member nf the “Earthly Trinity” others when he rested speechless amt, t|lcs0 rooms afternoons for women and p. j. Cullei,, ’ti:V oxp.mndoil the thesis 
which was the union of Jesus with tho as it were, annihilated when Jesus child evenings for men. It is sad " Veritas logicn 
two holiest and most immaculate per- called H,m father. Miuy wasi most have t0 atkllowUidgu that the high Xl* '17
sons that ever lived—Marv and Joseph, affectionately loxcdby Joseph « est influences in Cork afforded her for yevitus jogim, tdvut ot fulsitas in jivlicio et 
Of Joseph’s virginity Gentulucci wrote : of her virtues and particularly ns she a long time n0 aid, scarcely approval tWv jndiviunii lial.et.iv.M , Objections were 
“Joseph when he became the spouse of was the Mother of Jesus What tender m. (l()Unt(,liam,, Success wins; in wtohy
the Blessed Virgin, because he was to kindness and attention ho mus„ have timo the clergy and the mercantile ^'.i pSimM-avrieil^on very skillfully. Mr. ,1. 
he a support to her, it was necessary rendered to her who always nonoiei ciasse8 camo to appreciate the ponnan- T. MvNullv,’VJ ’ (lofended the thesis ; “Jus 
that lie should approach her in all rir- Him with the calm generous trust, ont alld essential worth of lier efforts, privet,m, p,„miet;.<]is vov,,,,, stchilimn m jure 
tics and imitate her no less in virgin - faith and affection which -laiy gav. s,lQ afiniat,,,| her societies with the '^'Vp'nis1''”!' Messrs'^A.'^rh.-.mm ' .'iiiJ 1) 
itv. Moreover, if onr Redeemer on Him as her spouse and protector . , cont,.ai organization in London under Mw-phy „f the samo vl’ans. All tluee of these

, the cross commended Hia mother with virtues of His life the Gospel sums np Cardillal Manning. Nothing could gentlemen sliowej themselves not mnvorthy 
St. Joseph the most highly honored His dvill„. lin9 t0 a virg.in disciple, how in the words, “Joseph her husband , b(,on mom sl,g„.e.stive of tho real of the B. !' Ii. hmre winch they xvenr. 

and privileged ofGod s saints became ‘.ould'He have waived so nnblea prevo- being a j'-s'f man,” and thus he lived of lll0 tw0 countries than the ‘e,',SS

he was chosen to be the spouse ot tilt. „ativfi in tho faithful guardian of that until he was about seventy >eais ol linpplneas lho Cardinal evidently felt sa,i.fileti.,ii with tho proceedings. The Holy 
Now that Ingersoll has succeeded in I immaculate Virgin Mother, ana the . gt jt.r0me affirmed “ that ago when ho died in tho arms ot Jesus . - ntirsolial request made by Mrs. Father li;ul expressed a Ft rung desiro to h.y««

advertising himself pretty extensively foster-father of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Jo3 )hwas cvcr a virgin as well as and Mary as the traditions of the liavry for co operation ; nothing more oi-'iM-vo^NAVa 
again, it will be well to call to mmd I was born in Bethlehem, oi aza _ b >iaVy and hy his virginity was worthy Church tells us. . . . delighted could be conceived than the tl,o young men u ho had taken part in this
that a little book entitled “ Notes on about fifty years before ( hrist. lne tQ ^ callcd the fatilüV ()f the Lord.” It is commonly behoved by holy and (rrace an(l benignity with which he discussion had :dre«ly shown themselves
Ingersoll,” which has run through exact place of his birth, like St Oev8on says. “ As it became Marv to learned writers among the theologians received her in London or tho practical very .skillful in the uso of tho weapons M 
numberless editions, was published Patrick’s, Homer’s, and other great ghine fort'h with thn graatB8t pnrity, of the Church that Joseph ai-ose at the and dowllright rnnnner in which hedis- , bi,g„nrfor°thc gtor^f tho vidver’
some yearsago. Its author was Rev. ones, is in doubt. Bethlehem, not con- s„ was it becoming for her to have a death oi Jesus, when some others arose cussedwith her ways and means. When ,itynn.l the Church.
Ij. A. Lambert, now so well known to tent with the honor and glory oi Uur nioug spousei who would remain from their graves, and that he ascended ropoHal for affiliation of the leagues of i The Vniversity of Ottawa has gnthcrod t<>
the reading public. Ingersoll has Lord’s birth within its precincts, bfifor('; and ^rtm. in p(!Vpetnal virgin with Him into Heaven on the day ‘he‘ two countries was generally , 7>f wlL not
never attempted to answer it. He has claims also St. ■Joseph among lta " tty," Tillcmotit claimed “that the when Jesus went up to Heaven in th. i)roached there was first acute opposition | a, nll'straiiKO to find British Columbia split,
avoided it like a child, once burnt, The tradition ol the Copts, Egyptians SovRr(). n) pllrity which chose to be presence of His Mother and Disciples. lnIre|andt0 “Englishdictation." The toriug n lanco with Prince Edward Island,it.
would a live coat. This for good and early Oriental Christians, upheld born of a Virgin Mother, would also In favor of this belief are the tacts wound 0f centuries is easily pierced, the persons ol' Messrs. Murphy amt McNally
reason, for theColonel knows well how Bethlehem's claim. Nazareth s claims give her a virgin8pnus0." Front what that neither where His tomb is sup- Bu( th(, |oflinog8 of the Cardinal's I ca'nto ^wi’
to measuse an antagonist, and l'ather are very weak, as Us strongest—that the all th(,se iearlled authorities write we posed to have been nor in any part ol mutiv(,s the unselfishness and talent andbuiliffng up athoroiighly Canndimi Vni
Umbert he saw was too much for him. Gospel of St. Luke calls Nazareth the must natnraMy conclude that Joseph the world is any relic of Rt. Josephs for affaivs shown by Mrs. Barry, over- . vernity.
Dus he acknowledged himself. Speak- city of Mary and _ Joseph-may only wag n0VRr niarviod t0 any ono but body venerated. St. Bernadine of eame a|l opposilion ,md a general x. , „
ingot lather Lambert’s book, Inger- mean that it was his place of abode and Ma|.v Sienna is asserting that St. Joseph is 0rgnn[zat(0n was broun-ht about by I The New Catholic Club House, New
soil said to a Catholic gentleman in not his birth place. Indeed, we know 'Af' Rir m.rl.|n»e Marv and in Heaven glorious in soul anil body." M . efficiencv of temnerance York, was opened on Monday, Feb. 21).
Washington, “ He knocked h-1 out of that they did^rcside for so,no time in Jo^r Lnt to visU Zacltary and -T. J. Dillon in N. Y. CM' lie which Cn wgniflcontiyTn his situated at 180 West Fifty Ninth 

me. It was not an elegant way of Nazareth in that holy house in wlncii Elizabeth wlieve they likcJy remained view. . tained. In Ireland alone, there are sheet- 1111,1 looks out upon Centra!
expressing the fact, but it was vigor the Divine Word became Incarnate. ,01- sotne WCeks until they returned ran now 100,000 members in the I-eague Park- It cost $180,000 without the
eus and truthful. 1 St. Joseph was most likely presane v homR t0 thoir cottagR in Nazareth. TllP' nl"!lbcv f paupers m l,ondo^ thg Q ftl)d w|lRn the nRXt pro. furniture, and is saidI to he one ot the

N. Y Catholic Review. I fled in his mother s womb by the Holy 0f JogRph-s joys and sorrows after 13 estimated at from 95,000 CRgsi(m of apostlR8 nnd martyr8 np- «nest club houses in New \ ork.
lhc week before last we announced Ghost as were Jeremlas and John the th,g mngt holy and |lappy marriage, to 105,000. 1 pears the lovely face and smiling eyes

that the grandson of tho Episcopal Baptist, The opinion that ho nan t promisingly free from all cares and Madame Modjeska is, like Mary An- of Maria T. Barry will be found not Oxford University, who until recently
jiisliop of California became a Catholic, glory and grace of antenatal sanct - anx[otiHS) wo can learn lessons and demon, an ardent and practical Cntho- far from the venerable and blessed was attached to the Protestant Church
in the Wednesday daily papers we cation was brought up at the counc i coungi,|a for oursclveg in our daily lives. hc. Modjeska was tho name of her first f„rm 0f Cardinal Manning. They of St. John the Evangelist in Montreal,
tound the following : “ Mrs. Alexander of Constance, 1414, by the u-arnen jn thig wor|d joy and sorrow rapidly husband, Who died soon alter their have purged of stain the fame of has became a Catholic, nnd will soon
i nroup, the wife of the editor of the chancellor of tlio University or i a . -1 succeed each other ; and tho holiest and I marriage in 1867. I Theobald Mathew. join the Jcsuita.
Arw Ilaren Union, was formally re- John Gerson, who is credited with I id

,er-
FROM THK HHKVIAKY.

lïSKÆÆW,

noJild
vience.
A liuiglhy and alilo Latin fi<s;iy mi tl«y 

tlion road hy Mr. ni. 1 
fvml from

should uivs of
We If on I Vrcsi'iK'c was 

Fallon, in which tin- dugma was pr«
Iironiisos mado hy Christ in ihohtlt vhai>tor 
..t' St. John, and tin* account of tlio institution 
of tlio Holy F.uchavist given hy tlio othc- 
tliroo Kvangolists. Tlio impossihility of oui 
Lord’s words hoing used in a nu«ta|)lioriv;U 
way was shown hy other passages of «Scrip 
tnre and lho idiomatic aense of the Oriental 
languages. “ lie who euteth mv tlesh hath 
<-\crlasting life,” if îinderstoinl metaphor: 
cally hy the Jews would ci nvey tu their 
minds the blasphemous absurdity that “ IL 
wlio calmniuateih me hath everlasting Vite." 
The doctrine of Traiisuhstantiatiun was alv 
explained and the various opinions of Cath - 
lie divines exposed, as to the manner in 
which the change is accomplished.

A paper hy Sir. Jules Lortiv, “ l.’Egli>e 
Catholique et I .’instruction Frimaire," refutvit 
tho claim that Frotestantism originates! 
primary education and produced 
questionable testimony of statistics to prove 
that the Church never failed to carry out tic 
command of her Founder, “ Sutler the litth* 
children and forhi«l them not to come unto 
me.”

them van

N PnrChrDt yc arc the lirst to bleed,

,”u“a
Alone, around the altar stone 
Ye piny with martyr pal in 

O Dock of Jeans slain !
hisand crown.

—K. P. J. N.o

CATHOLIC PRESS.
e on : 
10TH ! 
.LEO. i

course.
Milwaukee Citizen.

Some unnaturalized Orangemen pub 
miscalled the Patriotic 
rx-.troit, Mich., place

-ville.
and llshing a papor

American at
among their “principles: (4) An
nnsectarian free school system 
el;d ;i “ A law forbidding a Romanist 
from holding any position in the Pub
lic school system of any kind what
ever.” Does it occur to the muddy in
tellects of these misfit Orangemen that 

an uusectariau school system ^«'itli 
a sectarian test is impossible '/ They 
mi.,,ht as well advocate “ universal re
ligious liberty ” in one plank and “tlio 
forcible suppression of t lie Catholic re
ligion ' in tlio next. But then eonsist- 

istliehotigoblin of bigottod minds.
Baltimore Mirror.

Although Christians have sucli diffi
culty in converting the heathen in 
their own lands, it might be supposed 
that here, in a Christian land there 
would not be so many instances like 
that of the well known Chinese lecturer 
of New York, who invites all Christians 
to hear him tell “ Why I remain a 
Heathen. " 11c says hc proposes to tell 
why hc does not become a Christian, 
and desires to be corrected if hc makes 
mistakes in hi* criticisms of their faith.
This is a chance, hc hints, for Chris
tian people to convert him. But be
fore they can do this, there will proba
bly need to be less of practical heathen
ism right among them, and surer proof 
that the morals of Christianity 
superior to those of Confucianism.
And then, what does he call the Chris
tian failli ? If the Christian world 
were not so torn asunder hy schisms ; 
if there were everywhere the unity 
which our Lord and His Apostles 
established, there would be a plain
answer to this question. , c.tholieColumbian.

a i.,,,, MUs Piisuk It is fashionable with sensational
Wlio enjoyed a Jorld-wido reputation Protestant.^ho™ 

as the Nun of Kcnmare is conducting ^ * 't|n$ shan consist of
a crusade against tho Catholic Church 11 | •' , “ n, „.t,iin England? Like all other “ owapea.'" gontioncH an l kim , css Uo ugh
she depends for her material upon old I tn > 01,1 111 '= ’ ‘ .
ami worn-out slanders, falsehoods and does,, t matter what yon M - An 

Convents, she example of the practice ot tins theory 
Chiri îs gD on hv General Booth, who admits

had gone straight to heaven "chrii^s wim x'dato 'the

mX aM R-mis ZTlTX. »r« - of Christian marHage.Uut 
dived authentic information the pub- |

preached by tho ministers, they 
the high-road to Heaven. However, 
when they get to tho gate, they'll find 
that Peter wont let them in.

tal. Red

: hurley,
i'UObS;

’ lc't <, 15; 
• i oil. l'j to 

retail,

" C.itliulicity,'iiid N.-iiiuiifll l‘vns|v«rily "sv;i> 
ilm snhjtu t ui' ;• paper itnu! hy Mr. I>. A. 
('.’imphell, in which 1hi hlioxvod how tin* 
Church 1 milt tin» f .hvic of imulvni civiliz,' 
tion on the ruins ot Fag.iiiism. F.-urauism 
made man thv slave of tlio State : harb.iri.sm 
m.’ixlc him the sliivo of his passions ; the 
Church made him froo. Thv maximum «•! 
civilization was reached in tho fifteenth ccn 
fury, there was nothing loft, hut to unfold tlv* 
details.

'Vo claim that xyhutovor jirogross h,;s bye;» 
made since then is due to the “Rvlorinativi 
is tn argiv, post ho- < rt/o pro) frr hoc.

If Frotestantism ho siqx'vior to Catlmli 
because Fimtestants arc richer than Catholic*, 
then Jud.-iLm must hv iinmensely superior to 
Protestantism.

To the liospel, said Mr. 1’. X. Brunette in 
“ L’F.vangile et le Rati.m lism M-nleruo," it 
duo to all tho grandeur vf civilization ; tl « 
Sermon of thv Mount forecasts all tho works 
of charity done during eighteen hundred 
years. To the negation of tho doctrines o’, 
tho gospel is due alt the evil in lho world. 
The Protestant principle, of private in'erpr*» 
talion is the germ from which has sprung 
first scepticism then unbelief. English deism 
is said to hv the arsenal which furnished the 
wenjwns to Voltaire and Strauss. Voltaire 
«loos not reason, ho ridicules; lui does 
argue, ho lies. Rousseau attacked principles, 
Voltaire details. German Rationalism was 

Thomasi

g uage,
Catholic Church guards tho ministry 
of Christ lor tho salvation of souls..’10.).'*,;
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dressed,
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. ; shorts. 
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The worst blow Toryism in England 
has yet received is the crushing defeat, 
of its candidates nt the County Council 
election last week in London, 
though the contest had reference 
primarily to the management of muni
cipal affairs, yet there was in it a large 
admixture of National politics, 
candidates were Liberal and Tory, 
the struggle was carried on and fought 
out on National party lines. Judging 
by the result of the poll the Tory party 
has lost its great stronghold, which Lon
don always has been. In the new Coun
cil there « ill be 81 Liberals against 31 
Tories. The Liberal leaders and press 
organs recognize this as a great victory 
having an important significance in | 
relation to the coming general election. 
It Mr. Gladstone can get a majority in 
London i n’hicli lias sixty-one scats in 
I’arliatnent) his triumph is assured. 
At the election of 1881! thn Tories 
secured fifty of the London seats. Last 
week’s poll seems to point to a complete, 
reversal of the situation when thn big 
fight comes on in a month or two, as it 
is expected it will.
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disputed question, 
meeting near Loudon a canvas was 
spread across the stage bearing the 
words: “Spurgeon has gone to 
heaven.” Next day somebody sent a 
despatch to the presiding minister, 
which purported to have come directly 
from the celestial region, and which 
conveyed this message: “Spurgeon 
has not yet arrived.”
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< « vluiitcr of native forest trees, beneath 

which stands the long, rude horse rack 
whose horizontal top-rail has been 
chewed and gnawed into less than halt 
its original dimensions by generations 
of tethered animals ; a blacksmith's 
shop that does its briskest business in 
the shoeing lino on a Sunday ; a list 
less, loafing, impatiently patient group 
of white men and black,.sitting about 
on the much whittled benches that

wot a tolorablv hard row to hoe. Yes, and do all she can to pay for her keep. You've noticed the hell post, I sup 

you've got that very thing ; but you gh with asprinkîîn’| P Agnes felt viciously inclined to ask

married me with your eyes open. I is the fundymeu- him how she could have failed to notice
supposed you'd gone nurty nigh succès in ralsing the brazen source of the uproar that

crooked etfk.but lYpromltTto be as P-olUy. M». Ttar»^Why, a^nkee had broken up her own n.orning sum-

n«t;i?sws?«î
eouklnt say nothing muer. y * <ieal. the boom remember.'
wo’ll fall together easy. Every new uy the wax, m q*. Thev walked back to the house, the
team's got to get used to each other s feathers area waysto ««.dradilatlng upon the pleasures and flank the store galleries, or on tlm
place and to the harness. Yes, to the ^*.^^Ml“^#«hey’« dignity of a well-tilled home life - steps, or on Inverted boxes and barrels,

harness, my dear." fi,wLin?Vm vouwont get more than Agnes inwardly praying that her sac- smoking, chewing, exchanging ,-rop
Mr. Thorn was conscious that the pluckin cm, you wont get mo HHcial act might not tend to wither all items and weather prognostications

harness chafed fiercely at that moment, half «'m licongstoj.ou. f ,1 ‘ ^ fr(Jh a„d 8Weet In her own while waiting for the boat ; a <,i,ick

Would she ever get quite used to it ? you, you 11 haxl to liaxt «-3®8 1 cued move lor the river s brink at first
-■ Let me look at the garden, please, back ot your head If you hope to ,, ,t.# ju#t ncxt to impossible,'' she glimpse of her smoke stacks in the

You spoke of one at the breakfast- your own here; eomprehen- came back from a sudden flight into bend just below ; an emulous rush >on
table" Ihe squire gay i last compitmn . iuisband say, "to board as soon as the staging plankThe squire emitted a sound that Live look ar°"nd tk!\ vnflmkcd the pick up all the threads you’ve got to swings within the possibility ef an

might pass for a laugh if one wore pro- shackling zhed, ‘arLL, ^mVumlcv to weave into one web, like as It was, all agile leap ; a quick demand for New
viously bent on so considering it, and rusty padlock, and handed the - . minute, Mrs. Thorn. Hut 1 can Orleans |mpcrs and for drinks at the
shamblodacTosstheweed-ehockedyard his wile with the air ol an outgoing ^ ^ thing-and 1 ain't the man to boat's bar, which supplies choicer
to where a picket fence inclosed an- minister of>atfi' ^,"? ,,,!Lhs o ' her lm'"vudgc any body their fair earnings poison than is to be procured at the 
other rank growth of the "bitter weed, little iron key into ‘he depths c Qfe . a planter’s local counters, which cater exclusively
"Jamestown weed," and “wild coffee. ’ silken pock£ and mental v 1 ro «you uure ,*ncl.ato ldays of to the freed.,ion's tastes - there you

"It is scarcely worth while goin in- nouncedRlic garden plusi the P«ult . 11 " carpet-baggers, and re- have Shadyridge, its customs and iis
side," he said, "after tugging vainly at house abrambly Ossa piled on an abom «Jim *!*, Entitled to a frequenters, in a nutshell.

„ „ , the big gate, which, hanging by one inable Felton. ___ .... of righteousness in the next The periodic perturbations which lie.
XXTh« i?rS^,C.o Wl! one day rusty hinge, had sagged so that it was L^dPd, imH v gathering her k m world, whether you got it or not ; and set the dwellers upon the banks of llm
And drown'd bolt; '"X11»16,, Uw i,av 1 immovable by his enfeebled hands, she said, dnint J gatheiing belittle vont-efforts. " Mississippi River invest news Iroin the

Thai were pUylasdown thc.c i»7 • „ . can ^ all there is to be seen about her, until ” “VAl,d mSmwhllo wearing a crown outer world with a vivid and painful
from the outside and, assuming an slippers and striped blue stockings a m me ^ “ interest at certain seasons of the year,
easy posturo by planting both elbows I came ravishlnglyui o' jw ■ Mrs Thorn’s supplement was doliv- " What is the river doing?" or.
on the pointed pickets, supporting his voice had very l ttlc ll' pd Lfv.lv, for the squire had, with a " What is the river going to do this
chin in his hands the while, he went ‘^^^Ti.Li^nns vèrel look- sudden ejaculation, loft her hurriedly, year?" are. the questions that pass 
into particulars. fhats about one thing, ™“in “Liatiimly at and, with much ado of flinging brick from mouth to mouth as soon as the

sMîSÆS StïEîà e-inS::,ii:
anywhere in Ihe state ot Arkansas. Itlhosieiv, « < .. v.,n i,i-0ck1 who were complacently rooting

là \Xfilf.=' KÎS "S «£» H- »—to"-   ....

SK1 ws-sî-æ;
you much, folks have got something cant find ound lierc_ p,,,, swaving vigorously to and fro at
better to do in this country than to gad shoe». h g ' -, ’ the end "of the big bell's rope, clainor-
from one year's end to nother. A Y an- Mrs. 11,01 1 JL'wirnin" rame ouslv announcing twelve o’clock, to tbe information concerning the probnbili
kee'd make a good living off that piece Agnes thou ,t tit i a » , howling accompaniment of five pensive lies of this most dangerous of streams,
of ground. You see it's handy to the rather late, but she only said, «un o = t An admixture of feverish anxiety and
mololot,tUere,wherethemamirec^cs slightly wearied votni: She bent once more over the trunk dull apprehension takes possession of
from to enrich your potato ground. I I suppose "C aie l * 1 si„, wa3 unpackin'’'. A scroll lay every breast. kadi man will tell his
shan't pester you in your department arent we . liUt as undcr her band in the tray-the scroll neighbor, with dreary insistence, that
Some men want to boss everything X\ ell . 1 win t say a , mottoes that always hung in “ One more overflow and he will lw

The Kew Man a‘. Eossmere | jj* « J” ri SSS » S'àr'S)‘rS bg,S*ir !5S tï;5;L£r X
chapter vu. |SS.%;Ki AÆS £ tSSMS, ». 'r* 

“ INMCTEII INTO OFFICE. I box of garden seed, and a barrcll oi îeckon, maybe, you» .. man having put liis hand to fulness, and gathers together the rem
" And now, Mrs. Thorn, my love, 1 potatoes, and turn you loose to amuse duds than tlicin ’’ Hie plow, and looking back, is tit for mints of his flocks and stock, and com

arranged matters before breakfast so I yourself, Amusements of any othu some commoni i d merino! the kingdom of God.” mences sowing when he should bo
H,” f should be able to devote the !‘sort than your own making you’ll find glancing askance a the ^ Jtno the kingdom Uod_ reaping, and is buoyed up by the hop-
whole of this first morning to intro- scarcer than hens teeth. Its a ieotle I *,,th ' d' ,ho mornin dew CHAPTER Mil. which, happily, springs eternally in
during vnu to your new home, your late for breaking up ground, but then they won t sta . ” mvs m-moDic pertvrd mox the human breast, and so on and on
domestic cabinet, and your respond- we didn’t take spring garden n’ into long. Wo re early movors he e Mrm , EMODic i can rjati | forpvpr and forcvcr,
bilities ns a planter’s wife. ; inducting 'count when we fixed ourwcddtn day, Thorn. Early to bed and^early to lise Th.,re are certain primitive customs
vouinto offlee, as it were.'' so we’ll have to cat our vegetables -you know the rest-that s ny » »■ inconTCnlently patriarchal ways
' With these words Squire Thorn when wo can get them this year. I Now hc.c, loining o ,. I of "getting along in most oi the
nush-’d his chair noisily- back from the You'll find Jim has got a purty good halt under the low bp‘° .i1,1’ agricultural districts of the South,
breakfast-tabic, the four legs of it idoeya of gardenin’ himself, and when branches ot a beauti ul pecan, which fill visitors from more advanced
"rating lmrshlv upon the bare floor you both get stumped you can turn for your call-pen. ^ Lives " sections of this progressive land wiili
niid noon Mrs Thorn’s quivering help to ‘Whites Gardenia for the I your eves skinned about them calves, amazemcnt- People to whom the rail

drew his pocket handkerchief South.' It’s somewhere» in the house, pointing to three innocent looking 1 roa(1 a|ld ,,1Cu,iegraph aredallv nwes- ! garden of the terrestial paradise and 
’the wiry moustache whose, np I don't take much stock in book gar- animals, who gazed at them deprecat-1 marvel how other people, claim-1 the waters which flowed in the four

noarancc had not been improved bv a denin’ myself, but 1 suppose you might ingy with big soft eyes. liUc mcntnl organism, can exist rivers to the four corners ot the earth,
copious draught of hu termilk, stuffed get a hint or two out of it.' ‘ The ra'lsot th*sc^‘bPnn,ïthat bidl un(lt'r such stagnant conditions. were all types o Mary, who bme bo
i i nm the side pocket of Ins jeans Agnes looked with despairing eyes at ro tin’, there s no denyi n , and tha buU The commercial center of the locality eternal and mystical t ruit, the Body oi
coat and with both hands spread the luxuriant crops of weeds that calf yonder -lie s a yeniliu . tor ai l s witi, whichthcseannalsofaquietneigh- Our Ixird. which has Ixicomc oui ban- 
unon the table, one on either side of flaunted their heads so much higher innocent looks now-.» ° borliood have to do. was what in the quel until the end of time. And n

s elite waited for his wife to rise in than her own. When she thought of tolerable handy with Ins spiout. i Nonh would be called a hamlet, but our own days has not a child risen up
rèsDonsé’totl Abroad hint. the amount of labor that must super- horns. lie butts them rails down every wllU,h in its own sparsely settled sec- and called the attention of the world to

Mrs Thorn raised to her lips the cup vene between their fall and the rise of day or two, and there s a eyerlastin (.on was accorded the dignity of being a little fountain which has sprung up
'of muddy coffee she had been doctor- green pease and radishes, she shrank cry of * cows and ca!l\ js got togethc , a town. The town of Shady- and.which is now flowing
in" all through tho meal, ami drained dismaved at the responsibility of mnk-1 no milk tins moinine. I ridge lay in a straggling fashion along I Christian world, carrying the fio
its" contents with the sudden heroism ing that drenrv spot blossom like the. when 1 was here by mysol . some things the immediate banks of the river : and graces that spring from Mary s heart
one brin"s to bear on an unavoidable rose. was bound to be neglected, because I I u consi8tod of only ,hree stores, one. When she is invoked under tho title oi
dose in her slow even voice : "It looks desperately little like n eouldn t be in but one place ata krai, dwelling bouse, a little new pen of a Immaculate she is more than toady to
" " Verv well sir • I am reudv. " garden now," she said, impelled to but now with you.on hand, and Isbnm I 0(t sthat sheltered tbe bachelor answer every appeal. Theteinptei

\ finer intelligence than Sqtiirc speech by her husband's prolonged at your beck and eall-lslmm s J in s ^ , dispensed drugs and advice arc enabled to overcome tbe severest
Them” ».i"ht have tbu,id something pause. , <««», but a blame,1er little rapsealhon f « thc cntirc Pountrv, aera„ inelosuvc temptation, the afflicted are console .
t0 re,put tu'the air of passive endur- "It ai lift much to look at now, for a never went unhung—there s be: no ex- veccivc cotton for shipment and pro- those in danger are at once relieved, 
anro that had alroadv become habitual fact, but you and Jim and Pete can cuse for.thti cn ves and cows gctt'» \°v s(îrVo it from marauding cattle while During the war, when cverythmg 

and Commercial coursc-t TerniH, including I %vItli lits xvifc But to him it was th<‘ 80011 improve matters. I oethei. ^ on 11 liavl to 'Cip 1 / . I waiting tor the packet, it did not I around was destroyed, wore not U»
ill ordinary exPensY^ ^/îVgv’ d'ccsuing1 of wifely heaving. He Mrs. Thorn began to realize that sharp lookout on Isham as well as the j f houses saved on the doors of which was
ran parueaiars apply »« ««• ^ Jkcd ànv thingèn% senti- she was a part of the squire’s working calves, my dear : it's hard to tell which ti,®0^wa8 the rallying point for the name of " Mary Conceived with out

OT TPnnWF’fl COLLEGE inentil hisis from hcr. "1 had my force. Ho removed his elbows irom is the slickest when it comes to ‘dM"1 all t|ie pianters, froedmen, and teams sin? And the samo inscription pi<
ST. JEROMES LU , I ' lor ask|„- al,d slio had hors the pickets, rubbed them a little, and ity. But forewarned loi canned, >011 tol. the Lacc 0f twenty miles around on served liouses and buildings w hull

for su in' vos " was his frequent men- turned in another direction, saying : know. n „ 1 " packet day." The local packet was were already partly consumed by lire.
ta I reminder.’ “So I guess we're about "Now I’ll show your hen-house. 'Would no. a new l'?n lil n '!>= steamboat that had the contract lor Many well attested miracles are r<« 
nuits And we'll get along about ns We ain't got nothing in the way ot trouble more easily . she vcntuiod to I ^ th(, Vnited States mail be- latcd showing tlic efiieacy oi the mmir
well as the majority." With this feel- fancy stock on hand at present, but if ask. ...... .. tween Vicksburg aad New Orleans ; in ulous medal which appeared like the
in" stron" upon him, it was not likely you've a mind to try your hand on Most likely it would ™ eon.sequence of which its arrival on a dawn of tho day that was to see pub-
the soilin' would expend anv super- Bravmers or Logerns, I’m not the man I squire, who ne.xei took dictation I (.ül,taill morldl)g Up, and down on lished the dogma ot the lniinaculat,

__ MICI,AS’|/S tidiil.K'iKj TouosTci, I fluous pi tv upon her, even when he for ' snubhin a woman for having amiably, Mmt when a man » h'e another, were the events most sure of Conception and have it made an article
ST'oml-i»Aoiiiilaii"" with Toronto' I (ou„d that the absolute roughness of idceyas of her own. ’ I or six miles ot tuie ® ’ I anything in tho future of Shadyridge. of Faith.
raerSA^hbi"hop SJœîüTuï'dlîiîâ v.v ber home surroundings was a .jarring This magnanimous coneowton mad^ round his co. on-hc. d, ho can ^tu t Unfortunately for the morals of Shady- On one occasion Louis Pinllipe
the BaslUen Athers. 1'uU Hasrtral, m lea- nri9e to her. Nor did she demand it. lie took a key from his pocket, inserted whole foice loose to «oik on ridge and the country around, Sunday lmv(. „ grand review of Ins troops-
*^»“«aoSt™i’^i»ri!v^SJ1ruiv0rBTty matri',; | Away from the plantation, dressed it in the. rusty padiock, and uiiloeked pen. silenced if not eon- Pvas >’ackct day ; and a» the mail boat The evening before, Amélie, his queen,
uiatimi omt non-..... in the garb ho kept so exclusively for the lo«- door to thc little shunt,\ that Mis. . . ., .. was always laden with a lot ot miscol- whoivae more pious than her husband.
M the benefit of society, shaven by a bar- was dignified with the name of hen- 'l^vt d " YeV' ntrifleincon- "»'«ous freight for the neigborhood, i nquired what uniform he would «ea,at
rtay pnpi*,*‘ii Porriirth-rpariicnu™ apply ( ,r w|,, |„ui some regard for Iris own house. He held the door open foi hci and simpl} s , if ... and, moreover, brought with her the, lko parade, and when one of the kings
«» U- "V,i<U,,U reputation as an artist, withal invested to precede him. She glanced in, and »quen«y She uondkned :^^A ins^bd ,ast Nyw Orleans papers, Shady- gentlemen’brought her bis military
ST BONAVENrURE'S COLLEGE, with a certain softness of manner and drew back dismayed. \hxs burden more than sile unsintima l^ge was at Us liveliest and did its Coat, slm sewed in tho collar a little
ST. WAV joHNS Nr|d speech that comes to us all when we ‘M ou see, the squire 1<smnad’ „hnpd „g?-rîe silver watch from flh briskest business on the day which, in miraculous medal. The king, kno«-

of the Irish Ulu'lsiinn Brothers, leave, behind the sordid anxieties of volubly, bant upon squelching the too pulled a large s . I civilized communities, is considered ing nothing of this, appeared at the
our work a day life, the squire had evident daintiness of his “ VC^£°M fnr ,u smnke-houso vet " he 8acrcd to rest and to reflection. Sun- review surrounded by his staff. Ten
readllv passed muster as an elderly you want vegetables on a^plantation, ‘VfX .‘ot the^llk daJ’ had n0 lli8,l('r signifiennee than of his most distinguished generals
gentleman, rather brusque, in bis man- you ve got to raise cm. It you «an « a ' vou nrcfov It is a mar- lay in its ^”6' lke racket day. But stoort near him. The infernal murium
ner, but no doubt all right at heart, butter, you’ve got to churn it. I you roomq just.as you prefer ^ “,^UR‘i and reflection are at a discount wa8 discharged and killed the tea
And when, in the sharpest agony of want eggs, you vc got to see that the J ter to tuchc th g • where people at best load hut half- men leaving the king alone, umii-
her life, when thc boy for whoso career hens lay 'em. I ahvays keep the hen-1 a ways s e I put thc plan-!awako livcH : nnd- as il was 1101 in jured. I»uis returning to his queen,
in life she was making every sacrifice, house locked, Mrs. Thorn, he added, j y t J, , , P So that ‘easou that men should ride ten or she met him with remarks ol great joy.
had sent for her to his prison-house in in a low, admointo.'y voicci ' if l ation,bwLh„" of thciravwhoevcrwas twelvemiicsover villainous dirt roads ..How,” said he, "have you 
the little county scat, and told her of didnt, more of my chickcns and eggs when ! m i c J o for a letter or a paper only, it was eon- hoard the distressing news " ycs-
this one way of escape for him, what would be traded off fo '' ?k a"d *“tlv when the clock in our room strikes sidered 1uitc tllfi thinS that any out- sho answered. “But let me show you
could she do but lift the burden of his tobackcr at that pcsk> tiapin boat in I actlv ' . , h I lying business matter should be settled j10w vou how vou have been saxed.
Ill doing fromThe boy's shoulders and the Lake than I'd ever get tho sigh t« vc between the planters and the. three or Anrt ripplng open the collar of his coat

lav it as a heavy yoke about her own ? of. It would all be laid to the minks to it, « ^re at hand * It's just fouv 1Icl,n‘w merchants who formed with her scissors, she drew out the
Aii well ' it was nil well with tho boy and the crows, but the ininks and I \ it ,®. ,, „ i„,;.i „ I the commercial element of the country miraculous medal. For once at least

owes swum. o*«*.o. now, nnd irrevocable with herself. crows‘ that bothers ^“ ^ “onsider grab at the rope, and a hair dozen pulls a’ld tke cntire rcsident lwPM,0«0n of j in his life his heart was touched and he
I. ibe r.ry B-it «M» i« i» » !>•««■»'■ She followed lier husband from the got but two legs, l times consul t> , 1 mv dcar fol. . Shadyridge. was seen to slicd many teals, lot n.

oa i housc ,nt0 th0 yard, dumbly aequies- able art in tend.n poultiy. L ® v Wavat the other end of the A llcct of Mattered and paintless ’ iiopc, of true gratitude to God and a» 
Take a Round l vn* «n.\no» t |l0l(pin„. ju,r trailing xvrnppcr come a little hard at but .> ou il times > 0 viM0. skiffs, dug-outs, flats and other small acknowledgment of His power an«
raiS.'-ÆÏ.^Æ;, caref ull v aim ve the mud. "It isa «»d that what o'dLot.ic don't know held a Jd U always moored to the ragged, I of 0,,r LxC-f >'»

u great mistake," says the. squire, with about raisin ftckuu. «i «oiti1> am " f ll‘* “Ste hallks pf the ’-ayou that . *,vmf
Heat ,mi iu«t comvi-ti-»*»! «*•'»' HPK1 Fu r*t- iis ffîc nit x' i’c‘rulnti iui' liis own 1 knowing. Old Lottie s got the assuior, iiui„ v' . . • « I Hanked the toxvn on the sou tin xvhero i
f<%‘«R35 =- ' rjMM’SSs e$s 1 zsl-jt,1 - ^

1 planter's wife. lm« an easy time of it j but the other third ' ^e""™ bouse ‘we've -ot to fall into ronUno-therc's Mis9i8siPl,i i » ,a!l lcv«°> whas0 ,n'oad ,S,Xwhère mheï'pn'par.Xns fi.il.
, imw because she don’t have to do for | Imr put in cleaning up the | L" '°'1 nothin" else to fall into and I’m not crown was rutted deeply by the wagon- , piensant a. Syrup,
and look after slaves that stand for so , and putting Iresh straw tin. • • » 0 v There's'notliiitg like whlic,s that sought that refuge from Mv. l>,mK’as Ford .Toronto, </V1- i'it

oils as to dill, - keotiii: g a gootl ilmiff xxlicn vxc licai ot it, j . . .. _ I «lob's Endiimnrp. bo in «almost as pleasant as s> 1 ni i .• v. v.
Every season has its own peculiar ! rocommelidinglhoLLutffig witUPflc” in ,nuii'lii''1n ihè’year'avctlic i-.ixacjso/nil<l in ,mL'"ïiaî"of Ly'-L'aFenibirame but when tioïn àctblg pramptlycvcnino

malady ; but with the blood maintained any form, bli^,W^in^pr^udin^otc.frio thein.'tant’tat apply lirolungod to years, we ny out. ' But why Mother Graves’ Worm Kxtcrmmatm^k ,
ill a state of uniform vigor and puriH , J’LLV in the world; the use of which cuts Nasal Sdin, a time-tried, nover-failinR cure, should we suffer thus ? There is a sure ami no omial for ^estroying worms^n gCullinc

„ ; by the use of Ayer s Sarsaparilla little . -hort a vnat deal of suffering ami inconveni- Kaay to use, pleasant and agreeable. Try it. tl,rl"m,Pl£"r ’ o?,0'™QV?',niV, and adults. Sec that you t,
Francis Bov*. It, IT. DiowAir. need be feared from meteoro- „ Semi 50 cts to the Winkelmann 8: Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, post linul, ^Li^?anS„',„h when purchasing. la

E@HSSB48 a»a-~t*nssaf’—^.sssr
tested, glttSBCB ntljustcd. Hours, 12 to 4. •

A northern Bailor.

1 55SVnthïïrChîMl.-,'.l«k. to’

XV!u7tlH«cVfKbn.ndnth;«w:
m \s \

B

Hr«:s iyvœr \& slSSrOT- *
could not dll. In my ,'«1yde*r'l 
If the wax es they celled not iIi They never have called In vain, Poll) , 
I gave to the great North Sea 

The Lest of all I liad.cUlld,
It huts taken my heart from

I have never been able to rest, dcar.
Nor safely bide at h ,me.

For the sea was calling, calling,
And 1 must hi east the loam.

Jn0%1*

!;j
wX

rX
<0* back^Vojly,And once when I came 

They told me my wile wus 
Her ex es were as blue as the sea 

That Springtime that we wed
. child.

A UuVihe j.atedThe wiufîfortti 
She saxv not its glorious heauty 

Strong, cruel, but oh ! how fîi'ce.

1 have sometimes wondered, Polly 
If It liearo the words she said,

XX*i«en I told her I could not leave 
Till thc day that I was dead

m

OJJlcer A. H. P.ri'lej 
ol the Full Hirer Police *

Is highly gratified with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
He was badly run down, had no appctll.’, 
■what lie did cat caused distress mid lie felt 
Ured nil the time. A few bottles ol Hood's 
Sarsaparilla fficctcd n niarrcllous change. 
Thc distress iu tho stomach is entirely gone, 
lie feels like a new man, nnd can cat any
thing with old-time relish. For all of which 

tie thanks and 
cordially recorn- 
mends Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It

Is very Important that during tho months of 
ISInrch April May tho blood should be 
thoroughly purified and the system be given 
Mrcncth to xvltlistand tlie debilitating efiect, 
of the changing season. For this purpose 
flood's Sarsaparilla possesses peculiar merit 
and It Is tho lient Hpvïng Medicine.

Tho following, just 
received, demonstrates 
its wonderful blood-

• You should not h a ^ tm j”e ve The* e a C " ’
yiu had bette® stay will/it forever, 

have cared for me.Yuu lie* or

March l was hard, hard on me, Folly. 
To tell ihelr mother the sea 

Had take i them from us f 
She turned her lace fro

1

Ami annw, red. “ Jhc sea has heard me.
Hvcousc of the words that I said,

It h.t- taken my children from me,
(;,, : leave me to mourn my dead. reign of xx inter is passed and the ice 

gates are. open. The “ river column 
is thc first thing looked for in the 
papers that, coining to hand but once a 
xveck, arc road and loaned around un 
til they arc ready to resolve themselves 
into tiicir original pulp. Tho man 
who lias a correspondent in Cairo or a 
relative in Vicksburg or Memphis is 
invested with factitious importance as 
the recipient and retailor of reliable

1 left her ulonc xvith hcr s trroxv.
And 1 ao"ViiL the st irm beat shore. 

Where mv boys had played so often. 
Where they should play no more.

And I told the North Sea, Tolly, 
'Hint smiled so fair and blue,

I must always I >ve lier tore 
That la spite of all I « as t

llrwjl
» m ■ ■■ purifying powers:
*• C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, M.ass. :

“ Gentlemen : I have had well rheum for a 
number of years, and for the past year one of 

the knee down, has been 
bodly. 1 took blood

1 so It lias ever been, Polly, 
have alxvay* given the sea 

The best that I bud to vive, dear, 
For It stole my soul from me.

And1
my legs, from
Broke* ©*« very „
medicine for a long time with no good results, 

and was at one time

May-EH-: BE
Hanaparllla, nfd before l had taken one bot
tle the Improvement wns so marked tint 
I continued until 1 had taken three hot- 
Ues, and am now better Ilian 1 ' »**“
In veers Th* laSMOudM bas all le.t 
,nyyleg and it Is entirely healed. I taxa had 

bueh benefit from
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

And I know that I coul 1 not rest, dear, 
hi my grave, If away from the s^a ; 
shall still hear it calling, calling,
Xu mutter how deep I be.

1

the flow.
shall hear the great sea calling,, 

hall arise ai d go.
1 s

And I s
—Florence Peacock.
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" Mary Conceived Without Sin."
nv VIRGINIA m'shbrrv.
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Fnder care
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Haffalo Union a 
CONTINUEU FllO!

THE ALMIOHT',

jrSs2KSt
tsstitSSput your mekoj 

It is uot Christ I

SISES,'
«Wirvelt U very d.ffe
wliicli is iri.Hurd, for if 11 
cousisttoi m peop'e s j 
emmlly wrong .to coll
people object to it ; equu 
itot's for I lie name r.-iwi

liuliily enforces it. " 
were iigreeiuR you wer. 
nmwilily ileceive*l even 
nlcr.se giro your yh« 
iu,l tell us th« 
vou huso the (listmctl 
other xx'ords, what is y« 
and wrong V 
consbquencbb

I n go r soil.— “ Conset j 
ouality oi'iu-.lions.
SO is the Itclion..

Lambert, 
veny is a good or bail 
answered until the r‘- 
;,ro definitely known, 
nocketbook was stolen 
patient nnd wait for th- 
fio can know xxiietlier 
or not, or whether aftfii 
th* a good act. I he i 
lost him his farm and (■ 
mid little ones barefot 
the highxvay to face th 
winter, and made tbe 
the breast that linage 
to nourish it. Surely

may

DF.T1
ITX

[fc

I'lion tin

a consequence 
whose experience 
tills state of axvtul nest, 
meets Mr. Ingersull a 
the horror of my situa 
thief di l wrong to brn 
ing? See my xvite. 1 
stupid from cold nnd 
haho. how it clings 
(io*l help it, it is 
its father; it sulfci 

of suffering n 
knowing that it cvoi 
Thanks lie to the 
not my consciousnes 
liorror that t«'xl
er mine to suiter. Ih 
dead, de.nl, and the 
not. Oh, Mr. lager.- 
mo a xvoeful wrong ‘ 
would vejily, it you 
pies : “ 1 tin tmt Iu 
not ; I must xvait to 
his act. I must xvni 
affects hini- If he 
will punish him, but 
ho did wrong or n< 
sequences of the act. 
of the case, i must 
children’s childr 
infinitely, before len 
about it. 1 will 
wife dies, tho child» 
and the father to t 
ends that side. Now 

in’ nil
Court opens, 

prisoner, who ad mi
xvrong. -It 

mm lives tliat prisoiv 
further action till all 
act are known, sin 
innocence or guilt. 

; of evidence c 
le—the conse

.....j aro not yet
testify to consetpien 
dem è taken and r* 
for further evidence 
yet. How long mu 
loger?oil, as you ; 
you know that, uot ; 
part of the matori 
without effecting 
matter in the saint 
toss the ashes from : 
course of tlie moon, 
and suns, visible 
silence through sp; 
1 ion von produce • 
ever being

m
¥xvhich

.gain a
yon or ;uiy 
physical conseque 
result, in all tlio 
come ? It may so 
u bit of ashes or tl»> 
can produce such : 
science you know !
here, Mr. Ingers 
goodness or bad ne 
known from its 
queue os V If you 
reply that from th 
rçivon, it is absolu 
time or eternity, 
good or bad thin 
that leaves thing 
fo? a lunatic asyti 

nom woitr.i 
If you say the 

thief’s act dopent 
reply that, judgii 
know by exporter
other moans of \ 
xvhich your philo* 
elude that tho 
same laws that 
And if you gnu 
you know is per ft 
to g.i through tho 
case of tho nshe 
may deny this 
let it. p iss and ta! 
there is in mat 
known to us, xvl 
physical, are n 
From this dogn 
loxvs that the pn: 
xvovld are govet 
"hat l have 
sequences of ,1} 
of a, moral act. 
♦friem-os of tho t 
and try if we cfl 
•f the thief from 
begin and cont 
ftaences- by wl 

to lie known 
fever bo the sni 
htgact. Then 
the thief, will v 
an opposing hi! 
know,able angle 
elsewhere, bnt 
•Vjuilihrium anc 
it, Imfore his a 
right and wre 
known in the n 
dkl a good thin 
sequences of hi 
not result kne 
comes the mot 
«onseqnonces, 
ixror farmer 
wrixtched fatnil 
the thief? Wl 
eternity and 
damned, 
thief do 
answered.

and ]
wroB
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!real palms
Faihbbla*bbbt again OAR. I ÊEESSSESHÎ
*A1 «TQATES IHOBBBOLL. tell the nature of au ai t when lie is rt*|nirod Ingereoll 1 U rv » « A . ’ ; tv vme fal.rie of Kngln.li jurisprudence tor thocruel-

TIUA1-  . 1 or tempted to ,1„ it before bo doe. It, that ou. men anil women bnluio Christianity w.m of J(£,w J ^bury. , ,
INFIDEL VL”I TI‘"y.V„ I be may <ln it if good or refrain from doing it known. tint tl,e fournie- ' Ing-i-M.II. “ It certainty was taught I v8BVEUE COUKSE OF MH.il. j To k^Uu. utierwimls j. «on Ibe &T in *. .* the, belief  .................-try ! V

,.T RAItCARM AND abort to await the coiwequencc». We have istmi.™ ,,l the1.j‘i"!!fr',,luf e“ery man 1 Kamk'rt. Anil is «till so taught.
* I'll.I.'H pitOI'OUlTtONN LXAM NBD W 111 y|i|i|| |hl] ,|Ml poor tanner ami Ins to llu l»w «iitlrni on tbi tourt of e ry j lu .S|||1_ •• .Vml it was tuiigbl a

'A ^ ^ ‘Yhe ïe l!;™!"1 C ttotwime1 He;^}» ; Umo.ba, «bo fate of man was eternal pun,

CtmiNTIANtTY-AJtACY l.ETTIv t. tbmf ij-mi, b..,o. e,upper Urmuauuy^. on Mount hiruii. It I» | - This

Court Mr. Prisoner, you aro m cumm! ot v.-vy certain tliattlm. }1, .l!.V‘ Su l.v uLnoti- is imt rvspoiiMble, as it taught no Mich due- 
having done wrong. You aro an intelligent m**n and women were nut made no b> *gm» , trh 1 ,

1, Mir ht Y OBJECT». looking man i intact, you aro a sharp look- tie plnlosorhy. no^il,lo to ! Ingersoll. “ It was taught that the state ot
Ingersnll. - ‘Hie hulustrioiiH pooplo of the ^ïiïïtaSï klM^Us, Jr J,ant$ j man win, Urn, Mta

JSTSLj who have anything are. as a " Imns M ^ ^ of » pros- ever r«j*d W l?"}. hi* ! àaveV. ïnnl that was tbZougl, faith."
mle oiipost'd to larron>. rnii.tnv ven lierons man. You tire tut, winch show* that prai tned tin so '1l, 1„ ,, .iiiVerem-o ut WHAT Tim (JHlilttTI TrcAt)UF>.

.’imW.-l knew it. mid mm. mdj. >«• l”ur fellows’ltizons have implivit eoiihdente el uw man on account ot a did re Lambert. The Church taught that man
put your mcknl "> ' in you, else they would not have elected you belief. ,, was saved by faith and gn.sl wurks which

' wSVhewHtlmt I | rf D™.rf E. 'twin going haml'in

I. iiiitagonistic to Ills own eternal just e. . Ï fw, for you. You stand in the prisoner's the religion whoso teachings lie !I'M'hy »• | !, , , A , ', niri„imm would not allow
Tills U the Christian idea and you , will .......1 would teed rather bad il I Aon harp much oil rsiism iitiuns to ■ • ; | , preach'a doctrine to their wives,

"serve it is very different irom war idea, hex In iiutci ■ * ^ ^ , am ll0(, of .belief. 1 do y.nt hcliovo that any ■ I" ,|,,r J,if,Vro« “ r to themselves which, in

S^SSESSfcy FîtrïdCEE"SB SEsESsftiSi? ..............
vX&'sS’srfJr^a “‘-ÆÏrrîîÆ ssdrr»j=si»r» '..FsasrfSSBSsaiîK ;FSr,:fcisiS!.';,™lSi bs?,1ss/"":;,

'.■''"llv’enforces it. When you thought you "1,,vl1 V" » l " ‘ ,n1'hV“vt '» mt von term,l acts. Ily those eternal acts a mai,

=E$Ki™;rss"'™ s EsEEsE Hry-drKS—SoKisifc.n.s.-'ySwi.'oB; SS- sRSTaru-rtiS fcasxa^sttiOiit

AU< S tlm distinction between thoin ; in yeisouito us. > .'scrute them. NX lion that l.oliet took the share ut
other words,* what * Is your standard uf right jhey will • ^kno^irnT tot'- muskef . m,d arjiUmy the ^rnnmnt

^^vsz&ssA EtEsS'iasrsi::
"SteStWlI»   wl.lh|.r l«r- BS.jjyH&CsSjSSlï «b,lttilt''A,fiLH,,.lprmlly., Th-,y

süstii.'S^pS-'”,15 sw^e^sseas siSKpBr'sssaBpdSS&tasi...... if» a* FifEsEl-'EM'Grs, b^te'AesdyirS

s-tefludw...........s^ssissJases»'!#

orni,t or whether after all the lliiuf did not P‘n* | , .. ,, „ pollen, those tools into practice in Chicago they are hanged.
rend act The loss of the money has ‘‘“nl 1 instarod by the They call it persecution. Apply thesosug-

‘/«Hmii his farm and sent him and liis wife «t a stei 1 hYirtel y. I > gestions to the liistory ot the past and you
md little ones krrefootisl and hungry into tondi*d« ol l=al.-i»r^ki-ïï with the will find that difference in 1*1 elova, not the 
the hi 'hway to face the pitiless blasts of tho '' J * : brought me here arid cause ot persecutions, Imt belief plus some-
winter and made the baby cry m vain for blood V,, h,..vil.7, id„„e wrong- yes, thing vb-o which was uprsised to tho maxims
the breast that hunger had made powerless chmge "l| ; (llern prisoner gave and customs of the people. Connected with
to nourish it. Surely suffering luis corne as viong j uur n ^ ,\lMlge show ed belief there were practices which ehende l
«rnnseauenee of the act hut not to the thud, ",iy . ,.. ' k society and aroused opposition and hlondshel.

li^hatdov minor B:ihfler'

V^hiM g; illMyrimS'ti " In^u‘X'Mw« Rented

thief did wrong to bring upon me tins suffer- ,1^ Lit of dothes all round for my wife ami some reason must exis. outsipe the virtues in

iS,S3flaer:r‘,sSti EestiMatsA» tss-* «..«SMS i.tt ti-asafst SF&œ?5«tiae.is st-sck, fatln'r: it si. tiers witlio; . . conscious « dmhhy 1-gs Yfelced wlien he saw it. scented is another question And I deny that 
,invs ..f suffering iind will urn vvitliuut 1 ”‘*< 1 llU„./Vt./Y.M.v V<mv lluiior. C hristian peoples porsccutal ti.
knowing that it ever lived in this worl l. Court-M 'iy the Cuu’rt, without otVencn, lusk of lx-liefalone. 1 liavo given 
Thanks ho to the gootl t-.xl, it ha.s tj,:,.^ s0. that is if you ion’t above. 1 lie cause ot ix isecuti ai mast
nut mv vimsciousnoss to take in all this why > ' ’ . ought outside ot the truths and principles
horror that <iod «over .inhu.de,l ine 0,)M[-_..x0 0Mection in the world, Your inculcated by Christianity. Xou must seek
„t mine P;sutler. IS"«^ K H-;».». '' Ingersoll- If this cm

II, Mr ingersoll, did not that man dm it m his mouth w . ■ something else which In s been addivl
woeful wrong Y” To this appeal ,you lj;, F'-rt ^C>r eve ' practicing to stick ,-el hot urdin.-.vy virtues, the,, «'hristianity 
vi-jily, if you are true to your prniei- ,1 ^ eycs and,ears, sl.oivs properly he held aecountahle foi the pvrsoi tv

pies: “I <!•) n°t know it he did wrong ui ii-st inct earlv. l’crsecution in the Iduo I. turn. ..
not : 1 must wait to see the eons, ■queneos u V,1 aid you got all this happiness Lambert - A,./,, »«/-/ ositaai.
Ids net I must wait and see how Ins act Cut, pnsonei, m i > k Christianity added this inysteruus
affects hini. If he has done wrong Nature o'? j> W. I“1 Your Honor, tlie.ie were the thing else " to the ordinary virtues it mmnot

»^no,b'il Fr v ? terMttŒ
vhildreiVs ciiildren and so on, indefinitely;ur ™ imro^o on'yon the harden of Ingersoll -“Ot course .hack: of t hri«.ti;.mty
infinitely, before lean give an honest opimon “^?”"îyverdia The prisoner frankly ad- is the nature of man, and, primarily, it may
aboutit. 1 will see a police officer.” the 8ivmg n ier,lu.L I fra|lknpss i4 t0 be berci |wn«ible.
wife dies, tbo ciiildren go V> the poor house, h,® being so seldom found, Lambert Here I think
and the father to the madhouse, and tlms niglily ’ tivflk if there is anv- bottom. Human nature as
ends that side. Now for tho thief. except aoiong ' Qti,eIC il Idue that this court in tlio individual man has both good and had

rim v.iViU-L thing under the ethemil nine mm impu,se. petites and enrol,on. Une
f. irt owns. Policeman pvoduces lulunres more t quiditics are not moment he drops tho tear of pit y on the brow
5T,£"flFi'i-i='A" HSEHiAsetoSi ire*»»®

fmtller'totim tUUlî'the «n.^lïüemcësVhis Immortal Ll.tin bard "'lmse name 1 ft® ” d 1 ^,1^» ""’bis darkened mind caters

EsHtiTAS^ABiS S-F^saiSùfii ■■■■' Ss'.'WifVÈ

s ïBcSBef ieüE5E™lï:È ^His#Êë 
IÜÜSsI H5HISSEil ÉFf
! n ee r- i il 1 «s vDii -ire strong on the sciences happiness ot lus fm'ii.îiv as the cover his real motive, but when he asc i il>u-

S£jEpf=;S|
ESSEBESEE üSsSÈïEEi; i|EE|:tE;i:HBE 
SpSESIEE BËSS&sEâ ..
EEEEBïEIfsiâ Ml-iBEEEiCàl

BSE”EisiE"i tziz
EfyFi£5i;55i0n i?s K"»' ÆS^SfiWSKt
reply that from the acintilie faets'l have jus, object to bemgimm m«l. not h.-.s the right.,o take necessary measures b,

!s:r^^^^unhrF,^::fFF'r
tl,in f’r°actdeTOinl^oninoral0eoir sequences, I outrage <m ,md l™y «bo’justice and necessity of the greM V,;,:;v

clmietT, aïtlle,novalw, rid is govern,«1 by the enveqfopmira among crv.l.ztsl people as to im<) „wif|ly wit, ueuson and censmraey-
same laws that govern the physical, world wha »«« n,h.e ?i-won of that is, that most »->• treason ''^V^EU'n'isdnTril At a twenty-eight years ...
And „ you eiîiiiy.cd jstople pay no attention to your S, owhen'îho exïstôneo of the Spanish Slide ivclsay, Unnilnshire, England, was
Sgtt tTrougîîThotnine en^ vlmnd as in'the philosophy or ciristicnï was in peril, Ferdinand and Isabella estah- V(‘c<-,i v<>d into tho Catholic ( hurcli at

©1^^ S££ÎS^|Kür'“’“' 
p-H'5EH!à=E 5SEE=ttîs,s EEE5:SS|Bi! manly purity
i'llSilnids

that'theCkovermncntsiLsïain'noînfury?)10The j

SBrHE&.Vi«5$ Having received a consider.
<loemM-b““h“"hito ?ïï!di,eMOTtShml0n^ them wten ymu d^tvoy tl^uasnn oHheir ,,’lt the ru|„ always stands good HuHt waa lyad Ourimlu^ol?» «ff-tolw able BUm for investment, W6

S^„raf,,te are in a position to loan at
sSSi-B SEBSSES esssssssss EEB,SESSygi;i.wr.t,.t. »«.

b"‘ "«yer again to find that èxktelcô ofT Supreme Itein£ bored e^/ W o"re y bèëL, è° l Da,“' a ®n°CH»7c  ̂Coa,.. Bo.to-.
Ttoteu'tr NwWbf Voùr'Kîy of who hdds ue responsihlo for our acts and re- "ym of tr^uron, conspiracy and rebel Cum mood Humor." nulled ,r«.

sas s=$*56v5t&3 is ez SFr%SSS»t è•onsequoneea, ^ysical and moral, to .to you would ^kdUhe hi™C1h»^ ^ „m, toteti blmldh here^ ahieldtoto
pet/jïïily^tn^LTr^nlta^ ^^i51^TS5i5vh~,,”• «Ç»1 w^ e°f‘tti ~~

«tevniiy Xnti^aïïd^he hnv he Ingersoll. -" He attacks something that W'^Ù.Vt," n- a court-marti.il - established to eyQ OTHER Sarsaparilla has «(-

s, ’“LgffjÆsgÿiiaviia ny£SSHF£î£L SZZ. ..pv;,™ wi-rw-
TTsi-iœ-.'ESêtSàvttM aîSBi s^ *fiaflesa.eaeue-
t realty necewry to refete sack a standard aee sheet them. It Chris,lanuy reaa

Catarrh ----- FOR —

PALM SUNDAY.ison lflR n tdof'd disease. Until theI or.polled from the system, tlicro call 
lh) euro

the 1875 SEVENTEENTH YEAH 1892fur this loath.omo ami 
danpToiiH malady. Therefore, tho only 
effectivo treatment is a thorough courao 
of Ayer’s tiursapiivllln — tlio best of all 
h’.ood vuriVitLVR. The sooner you begin 
tho better ; delay is dangerous.

“ I was troubled with catarrh fur over 
two years. 1 tried various remedies, 
u:id \vi.H treated liy a number of physi
cians, but reeehed no ben, lit until I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A 
f« w bottles f f this medicine cured me < f 
this troublesome complaint and com
pletely restored m.v health.Jesse M. 
la s, Holman's Mills, N. C.

*• When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec
to mo tor catarrh, I was in-

1 ■

I , I
Oilslimted and Mnppüeil by

at the THOMAS D. EGAN.

IT. Y. Citholic Ager.cy, 12 Eitclsy St.. If. Y.

Huffalo Union anil Time
t’llOM OUR LAST. “ Fur the | »;ist ten years II el 

y,.urine p. Inis V‘"t lived from ti e New York 
Cathulic Xgeiu y. I_have iuvr.riMy f« und 
them fresh, sxm

“ For nix of thofo > eai 
ally ncnuainted V ith the g( ntleinan wlni < mi 
duets the Agency 1 left a standing order t<« 
M ini mi- the sait e ipuiiitity of palms e\ei y 

l m Tver hid any anxiety i. hoi it getting 
them in time, and ne\er had . ny f init to find 
with the quality "t' the palms he sent me. 1 
l,c!ie\o this is the experience of all priests 

rderod thl ir palms through the Vathu-

V0NT1NUEU

tiib •fleetly clean, 
vs 1 v as not | ersou

may
ommended „ .
cliued to doubt its eftivaev. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben
efit, 1 had no faith that anything would 
cuve me- I became emaciated from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
l id nearly 1< :-t tho sviisj of smell, and 
mv svstr in was badly deranged. I was 
e.l'oii't discouraged, when a friend urged 
n.f* to try Acer's Bavsnpanlla, and re
ferred no* to per ons whom it had cured 
of catarrh. After taking halt a dozen 
bottles of this medicine, 1 am convinced 
that, the only sure m ay of treating this 
f bstinute dU< us.- is through the blood. 
-- Charles 11. Maloney, HI* Hiver 8t., 
Lowell, Mass.

' II

/ "'v. I l -

■j I ' i

W À

I'las i> the te-tinmuy uf a well known Ca*h-
olie 1,'evtvV.

OliDKRS l’Uli lh'.rj AWF. THAMxFl I I > 
liF.l 'K1YF.D NOW.

U EN NET FURNISH • NU COMt’ANY 
D LONDON, ONI \ltl>.

vvt. And why should they allow it V 
Du vou believe that any “ honestly ’ con- 
pcieatiuus Christian would allow you or a 
Mormon el 1er to preach your “notions tu 
his vite amt children? Hut to prevent you 
or the « lder it is not ltrccssnry to lull you. A 
iiinnl'iir ten boot would suffice.

lü-crsoH. “Tho law gives :t man tho 
riglit to kill one who is about to do great 
bodily harm to his son. .

Lambert. - 1 am nut aware that even ci tl 
law gives such a right, and 1 know that t• • • 
divine law does not. Christianity teaches no 
such doctrine. . , , ,

li, ei v,,ll.N,.w, if the father has the 
right t.» take the life of the man simply bé
ent: <• he is attacking the body of hlS 8011

Lambert.- Hut he has not tho right. 
Ingersoll.- “How much more would ho 

haw-the right to take tho life ot one who is 
about to assassinate the soul of his son {

I ..imVevt. Tliis conclusion is based on a 
fai,-.1 hvtntlicsis, on fake premises, and is 
t hew tore worthless. It is, however, a very 
good specimen of Ingersolhan logic.

CHRISTIAN ETHICH.
Ingersoll. —“Christians reason this wav.
1 amhert - No, they don’t. They repwii- 

ate any argument tor the reason that it is 
neither true nor logical. In Christian ethics 
a in .n can and should defend his child troni 
harm, and if in this defence Ins own hte is in 
tilt'-li ««Til tli.-.t ho ov till) unjust iiRgressov 
must .liu lio iinn kill him, not otherwise. Hut 
even if your hypothesis were true your con
clusion would hot follow because it introduces 
a 1' .mi that is not in the premises. I here is 
nu analogy between killing the body and 
killing tin- soul in the same sense. No man 
can hid -,iv ;ir kill the soul. He may place a 
cat - s.av, t‘. Ise teaching or a bad example- 
whivli mav ultimately lead to tho damnation 
of tic- soul, Imt ho cannot place a cause 
that loads directly and necessarily to 
that i tid. But he can place a cause that 
leads necessarily and directly to the 
death of the body-say, cutting off the 
h« ad or plunging a dagger through 
the. heart. In this case the account must 

led then and there. But you can- 
i to day to avoid a death ho may 

vou forty years ho .ce. To conclude, 
• eremites are false; second, your con

nut follow from your premises,

felt that (icxl 
nmunity 
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H -. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
pilée *M ; six bottles, $5. Worth 65 a bottle.
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BLRIET rUHN'SH’SS Cl"l,n- NO MORE GRAY HAIR
l08

" 1»London, Out, Usu.in

Why allow youi 
gray hatr to make 
you look i> 
tun ly old,
by ajudk'iouft 
of HO 11 .Si) 
RFSTORl lt you 
may easily ns- 
torv thr primitive 
colour of - 

-5 ^ziiSSTUf huir and - .
- unumi ly sigi

VT0E.v old nge V
Not only does 

^ WlgüfiW ri nts< )N"s i< ks-
TOREU rihiore

kA 1 \y»5« but it iurtlivr
\V Ve* C y-’ poRM-Pk-ra ill - ill-

Uf/ fiSM* S't?ffl Wi E:!Ej »
'J*4 ! ' gi growth. Ht t!i '

V V < ; , ' Le# : eau..' Ill' •• 1"
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Firviug ith \iia- 
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DÊCTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
OT ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST

Jci?.StiE6T R.c h 1 l -> • -

as

1)le m3
iii-

-ltd
1 y'^vieiv _____ . 1 do ?

thïnf fstuîoëi,dWl, Your Honor.
I'om-t - And wlu.t wuro tho cuuseqiioni-eB ! 
TTiiof XVitli tlin money I l.ounlit nhome. 
• ,ew suit of clothes nil round lor my wife and 

In ones and sumo cimdy lor tlio huliy.
Your .......... .. heart woulit liavn incited and
spiled nil over your interior it yon had seen 
how that hahy’a eyes 1 l""v ll"'
litllo ' 1-----  v'"
He’s an agnusti

of hi - h
his
hat U-----THE-----
he

0NTIR10MM1P11

for

IÛ|V)U
•prept tly 

I hilig if,hc tur difference 
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bo found in ordinary hair dyes.
Tho mnstllutt ring tnsiimonials from RKVi'R- 

AI. niVsK'IANS and many oth- r eminent 
citizens uiPtify to tlm lm-rvi lluus tlhi. .y 
uf HOBSON'S 11AlU RI STOHK1Î.

For sale everywhere u( 50 its j er bctlle.

L. ROBITAILLE, Chemist,
Roi.k rnoinuEioo

jc r,:*r*””; r q., a-r. a.

hey were granted, 
oil - “III addition they ft 

would hold them r sponsible If the 
nlhiwi 'I the blasphemer to attack 
llgion.” , .,

I. unbert—However they may have t, It, they 
did richt to legislate against blasphemy and 
jail i lie foul mouthed blasphemer till lie learned 
de . .icy and better manners. It' he attacks the 
fix. .I maxi i s and prevailing belief of a people 
h. must not, plead the - aby act after having 
ut .itseel them to rid themselves of what they 
consider a nubile nuisance.

on
I ’ideas MORTGAGESeoi

ttic
s prepared to 

nil , i 111 <‘<l ill •• lit,
This ( 'ompnny nn 

lend .Xiom-y on Mortgng< 
lowest rates Interest. 1 
ly, or as may be ngretul on.

liter-ml only, yviu - |:ÿv,i,-

Savings Bank Branch
l he

Interest allowed on deposits at current rfttosliavo struck 
cone ret od

and A FALSK CONCLUS 1<iX .
•ersull—“And therefore they kill'd the 
hinkcr, or rat her, the free talker, in self de-

In- 
fr- et
f<-Lambert- - As we have seen that your premises 

are false, the conclusion Is false. Hence, it 
they killed the freethinker it was not fhenfor. 
hut for something else. It appears that It was 
not the freethinker that was killed for his 
“think," but the free talker tor his talk. Many 
men have been killed mr their ta’k, and many 
will be as long ns man has passim s. V> hen 
free talk causes disturbance at d disorder and 
threatens the peace and prosperity of society or 
tlie security of the State, men -in all Bines and 
,,f all religions-have been in the habit ut 
silencing the dis nrber in one way or niotlicr, 
ai d ihcv will continue to do so, and cull it prose
'■"IZrSSi ,:-rf"u,ë°F,'a ,dcr of Chri.llanlly 

h.ad said ”
Lambert—W
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Palms for Palm Sunday
GAMBLES, INCENSE, 
CHARCOAL, SANUÏUARY OIL, 
FLOATS, VESTMENTS.

In Cnn du and Great Britain, with Interest, 
payable Imll-ycarly. They u rc m- cptcdhy
the tiovcriimeiil of lise t «million as a
deposit from Five and Luc Iiw 
panics for the svetnlty <>t tlndv
«■rs, and arc nbo u legal invoNtiuenl for 
cxecutoi' « tPtiNfecH, civ.

iranv ('.ftn- 
l'u'icy-lvld- »r f

!iu
WILLIAM F. BULI.EN, Managor.PALMS.

OFFICF :

Cor Blindas St. & Markot. Lane, London. ti... $7 :> i 
4 50 

... :\ <K)

... 2 00
Tlie ixvcrugo number ived is 10.) heads per 

1,0») per» li .

Price p. r 100..................
“ 60 .............. ..

'£* ...
12

Wâ
_____ ..............

■■iCiîffl'i
A SUAE CURE

FOR DILIOUCNL5C, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild.thurcugh and prompt
IN ACTION, A’J D FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Bunoocit Clocd Ditters in the
TREATMENT AflD CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

:CANBL2.S.cwld apeak of that In our next 
c.inversatton. Tills vs»t antllenee. proeurreil Ui 

|,v the love of fair play and entevnr.se of tin- 
/V/i'crdw, have had enough f"f tlie preseut.
‘ l‘"> ^tiU i;vvvrel> Uilt a1'Lambert.

1 ;iMoulded The wtx «'i-ndlvN 
xiadv In s' Z"s 1, 2, :t, 1. 0 and c
lk r pour;,', :.rt e : .

Neatly pack'd 
each, and In wo - l 

Moulded 11. c-wax ('«nulle», 
mud hi Ni/. .• 1, L*. ■. 1, 5, u ami 
I'cr pound, :X)<‘ lit;'. , .

Neatly puk'd i.. p-.-jw-r btixes ..f six .u1. 
eat*!), and In woodt n b".x« *■ of ' ;hl. each.

I Wax youc'ii •— s . ic-Acid Candles, i <ua- 
fU.'-.e V.'ux Catidii's, etc.

ODORIFEROUS IHCB1TSB.
Toll (TIVHCUE-!.

S3*. the po'.ll

pr « r lif.x- ; . I x pot 
à hr.» " - : % i V. cue I 4mititsci Oi'.t MU;

6 Lo me pouni:;v noons.to
daWo linvo vocpiscl tho following nor. pnb- 

lieations from tho nulilishing house of Moors. 
I’onzigor lires., Xotv York :

“ Ghrktitai Anthropology,’ by Ley. .lultu 
Thoin, K. .1. ( I.'lh. s-.L.'ii'. ,1 honi s t lins
tiau Anthropology " tvo .ts nf n snbjovt who'll 
ha* rot-five,1 little, if any, atU'ut.on trom 
l’kiglisb Catholic writer*. Our ml.dligonl 
; (Mille ought to buy mill road tins work, sineo 
it is tho only one written from a I atholte

" Kiluèitiiim for the Indian,” by Kev. L. II. 

l'i.lladmo.S.,1. I'. .per, 15 cent*.
“Tlio Parent First.:” an answer to Hr. 

V.onquilloiT* finery, “ Iklucation to >' bom 
Doe* it Ile],mg V" By Itev. I!. L Ih.lamtl, h. 

... editimi. Paper, 10 eon's.
I'ri.il uf Margaret llrereton, by 

i’lovdell North, author of “ M. le 1 'u.'v. 
“Russian Violets,” etc. V2 mo, cloth ; 40

«1trn Fin,- quality, per tu 
. 2 Fxtra (^nalt y, tier box •. 

Medium (But iiy, p v box

Ext
Nu
N«>. :l

FIALTIFIC AL CHARCOAL,
$Box «■<) Joining fid Tohicts.........................

Box (‘ontalnln;; 1|V> Tabicts....................
n box inc'iF'tl'................ ISSB:....BINT. i’L/iU "?* i
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Large woottc

SANCTUARY 0 L.
.... H 10qualily guarantei d, per gallon 
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D. & J. SAD LIEU & CO.t"oix n
Catholic PublUliurs, Church Ovnaim nta urn1 

ReMglous Article1'.

1909 sïMîir- i »Emperor William has donated H0,- 
000 marks to the building fund of the 
Catholic St. SebastianChurch at Berlin. 

Tho Itev. W. E. Chambers, for 
vector of North

VTT7iii|iiTl
MASS WINE

WILSON BROTHERS mnvii a;iif-iportal lo 
it.H WiU“,

vo just n cuiviul a direct lm 
the CholccHt and pnvcHt. Mu 

which will he
U'Hn .= Iji

WB
Should bo used, If it Ih dv l'. -l to make tho 
rinvfftl « liiM «I «Fin»- ltolla, Biscuit, l*:m- 
caki-s, Johnny Vak« s, IM Crunt, Vollctl 
Vaste, etc. I«Ight, sweat , kiicw while and di
gestible food résulta from the tvv of CooU’e 
Friend. Guaranteed free fr» m alum. A sir your 
grocer for *tcl.aren*H * ««eh*»*

OLD AT REDUCED PRICES. !They hold a certificate,nttcsilng its purity, 
from Hcv. Ihimiftiiuel Diva, Vlc.nr-<«eueml 
of the Archdlocc-o of Tanigoiui. The rev. 
cl«> gy are respectfully Invited to send f< i 
sample.

CHÜCHBELUHit

PUREST BELL METAL, (LOPPitiR AND TIMA 
Bend for Price enil Catalogue 

MoSHANE KELL FOUNDRY. H A LT1 MOKE, HD.

•tCheap Money to Loan
MINtLir & LOlWCANt 

Sgmk WEST lROY, N, Y., 8UU
■nETl^KaTorsMy fcuowa to the pebUti mete 

Church, Chapel School I- ire Atome 
M/il other bell*. hIso. <:htiui*e and VvaIs.

s,

i
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY./jK I

• BeU» of P^ire Copiwr ami Tin fur Churrhe^
T^^A®^?AHbÏ*THD, *C™ilo“r™ii‘iln Fra,!'1'

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati.»

at once.
Tlio Dominion Savings ami investment Sovidj

0pp. City Hall, Richmond St., L ND0N.
H. E. NELLES, Manager.

of llcoiV*
merit.

RHEUMATIC PAIRS
CONCORDIA VINEYARDS

j SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST 0ÏRAD0T & GO.
states tlj'tj 
will.
able t;t rt'*.
. -.vliijo fvr
le sfttistt.v-[Ulte Gises. 1

fi'fl«fIn one minute the CutlcurnAnM- 
Fatn Plaeter relieve* rheumatic, eel. 
otic, hip, kidney, cheeLond maecular 
Tain* and weakue**e*. Price, 36e*

Meo'e Remedy fbr Catarrh !« live 
Rost, Kaslest to Fee, and Cheapest

i. v
Altar Wine a N|»eelalty.

Our Altar Wine la extensively 
recommended by the Clergy, and om 
will compare favorably with the b 
ported Bordeaux.

For price» and Information address,
B. GIRATX) I A CO.

Sandwich. Ont.

«used and 
r Claret 
eat lm-

Hold hy druggist* or neat by mutL 
60c. E. T. Hazelttne, Warren, Pa.hasinntor 
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married «lato. But Protestants 
as Catholics should respect the 
maud of God : “ What God hath
joined together let no matt put 
dor.” It is acknowledged by all that 
these words relate to marriage 
they arc so applied in the Presbyterian 
Confession of Failli. We an 
that Protestants ordinarily interpret 
the divine marriage law as if the 
riage can be dissolved in on,, case, that 
of adultery. The Catholic < hurch 
docs not permit its dissolution in 
casa. We hold that the Catholic 
is the only safe one on whij-h all Chris 
tians should stand ; blit at all events wo 
can appeal to all our fellow-citizens to 
preserve jealously the public morality 
by not allowing the door to be opened 
to indiscriminate divorce by making 
the facilities for the separation of hits 
bands and wives any greater than they 
are at present. The future prosperity 
of Canada greatly depends upon th - 
attitude we take on this all-important 
question.

slderablc progress made; and it cannot the West arc especially notorious for 
be denied that there are among the | tiic ease with which divorces are

the most frivolous pre-

Ctoal which prevails wild 
ism b dominant—especia
the proper position of 

i Goo XIII. does not atm 
crusades, but he de

«»» well 
con..{ MISSIONS TO Till-: HEATHEN.in like occupation, they can judge how 

much Evangelical work Mrs. Booth I At the Congress of the Church of 
Cllbborne could have effected during j England held at Rhyl last summer a

paper was read by Mr. Athclstan Riley 
pointed out that the 

through the United States is the near I lnarr|ed missionaries sent by the Pro- 
est to the actual truth, that the “ Mare- tC9tant missionary societies to convert 
dtalc ” met very little encouragement thc heathen arc three times more costly 
in France. There are in France many, lhan those of the Catliolic Church in 
especially in the official circles, and thc samc field, while the work done by 
among the frequenters of thc saloons, t|ia Catholic priests is also 
who arc practically infidels, caring | thorough, 
nothing for religion, 
these classes that Mrs. Clibborne's I tlmt if the wife or daughter of a 
efforts are chiefly made, but these | manled missionary Bishop or clergy- 
people are too logical to be caught by 
the mock military titles and parade, I permitted to return home, and the 
the beating of drums and blowing of missionary work was thus frequently 
horns of the Salvation battalions, interrupted, and not (infrequently dis 
These Frenchmen only laugh at the I continued altogether, 
absurd display. Mrs Cllbborne says, Ml., nilcy stated that this state of 
indeed, that “ thousands of Catholics affuirs wa8 n great obstacle to mission- 
attend their services but every one avv success, and that in consequence 
knows that this is an empty boast, thereof the work of the Anglican 
Nowhere do Catholics who know any- missionaries is very defective, and 
tiling of their religion attend Salva- I vury little progress is made, 
lion Army gatherings, and they do not I remedy ho proposed was that the
do so in France any more than else-1 missionaries should in future be un-
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WOlmissionaries many self-denying and I granted 
zealous men. But it is now found that texts, such as “incompatibility of tern- 

few of the college graduates I per,” and there are very lew in the

on
asm:-

these sixteen minute visits. I
We arc satisfied that the story told w|,crein it was

H these
■ Christian truth within th 
g A,.„bs and Other races

continent of 
Palestine is in 
The Marouit

very
volunteer for missionary labor ; and if I whole Union who cannot procure a 
the work is to ho continued at all it separation if they desire it on this 
will be continued bv inferior men, and | ground, ns they have only to apply to

thc Courts in one of these States and

and

' aware theover 
Church in
condition.
are good

the loss will be great in proportion to 
the deterioration. they will ho suited, if Indeed they can

in West Africa I lint obtain what they wish for In the
inai-

Catholics, hi 
bishoprics m 
of the Mnroi

The Niger mission
was at one time reported to have boon State where they reside, as can usually 
in a most flourishing condition, yet I be done.

more evented!
iurlsdictioti

Antioch- Every effi.r 
made to bring the Schis 
/.fis back to the one fold 

Russian interior

«eassestigEySiand PiiivrboM, and the clergy throughout the 
Dominion.

any
Ho also cited many instances to showIt is among The immediate result of these divorce groundwithin the last two years it appears to 

have collapsed entirely, owing to the courts is that every year it is bocoui- 
contempt shown by the white mission- iug more and more common to see 

for their colored co-laborers. I liouseholds broken up, and families 
natives of thc Delta thereupon I separated, and to use the words of a 

determined to establish a Church of Boston paper, the States In which these 
their own, as they were determined I loose laws prevail are becoming re- 
not to lie imposed upon by domineer-1 markable as the borne of “a dying 

tng whites. On thc Congo also,
Bishop Taylor’s missionaries arc said
to be more interested in trading in | time been made to remedy the evil by

means of a constitutional amendment

at>ond<mcp Intended for puhllcntion, ah 
w,,ii a a tlrtt tmvtnif referenee to hnouijibe dbsH'lei to tt'e . proprietor, and .mist reach 
London not later ihan I ilvstifly morning.

he paid In full before the paper
became very seriously ill he wasman where

predominate there is re 
;nr the hope that these 
lucccssful in the end.

Innocent HI- likewise 
restoring the vigor of 
cause in Spain, and in 
the Catholic League w 
; ,hed, it victory was g* 
Moors which prepared tl 

.-establishment of roll 
centuries later up.

Pope

a l ies 
TheArr<»ar* inunt 

can tie sloppnd.
London, Saturday, March 19, 1892.

SALVATIONISTS IN FRANCE.
race.The Salvation Army arc not at all 

contented with the success they have 
with in the preaching of their

Spasmodic efforts have from time to

met
new-fangled Gospel in France. Dm- 

oi Mrs. Booth-Clibborne,
hippopotamus meat than in converting

and Mr. .1. C. Waller, giving to Congress the solo power otthe heathen ;
who was one of these missionaries, re- legislating on the subject ot divorce, 
turned to America giving a most un-1 It is probable that if such an amend- 
favoralile account of the missions, incut wore passed the evil would bo 

published ill the I mitigated, but it would not bo removed. 
It is worthy of The existence of a divorce court at

ing th« tour 
the “ Grand Marshal ” or “ Maréchale " 
of the French wing of the Arma 
through the United States, she com
plained that the French are naturally 
liad and that it is “hard to touch their 
hearts, for they have none ; and as a 
consequence they took no stock in the

ANNIVERSARY FESTIVALS OF 
VOTE LEO Mil. two

and Isabella.
where ; ami French Protestants are, too I marri(,(L a suggestion which was met 
few in number to contribute any con- with loll(i el.ics 0f “no, “no," from 
siderable quantity of recruits to tho | t|,o delegates, and especially from thc

laymen. Mr. Riley, however, stated 
the plain and well-known

I,co Mil. findsA cable despatch informs us that ca 
the 1st inst. the Holy Father gave an 
audience to the members of the College 
of Cardinals who are at present in 
Rome. It being the eve of the Pope s 
eighty-second birthday, Cardinal 
IValletta, Bishop of Ostia and Velletri, 
the dean of tlio Sacred College, ex
pressed in a short address the cor. 
gratulations of his colleagues on the 
celebration of his birthday, ami of the 
fourteenth anniversary of his corona 
tion as Supreme Pontiff of thc Holy 
Catholic Church, which w as celebrated 
on March 11 rd.

In reply llis Holiness expressed his 
appreciation of the good wishes of th - 
Cardinals, and mentioned as the two 
principles which guided Pope Innocent 
HI. during life the redemption of the 
holy places and the, independence ot 
the Church. For the attainment o!

flourishing Catholic missions. In 18591 ment to express himself in favor these two purposes that great Popo 
there were 8,000 Catholics in Calcutta, of a change of some kind, the change would willingly have laid down his life, 
To-day there are 00,000. The Jesuit proposed being usually the establish- and we know from thc anxiety dis 
missionaries there attend to twenty- ment of a court similar to that which played by Leo XIII. that these objects 
two missions, and have two colleges I exists in Great Britain, to deal with all ar0 dear also to his heart. It is his 
under their charge ; and throughout applications for divorces. No one has purpose at least to preserve for Chris 
their sphere of operations the number the temerity to ask that our laws on nans free access to the spots w hich are 

incred the subject should be assimilated to sanctified by having been the scene of 
frequently I those of tins United States, the evil oul. Blessed Lord's actions on earth, 

The results of which arc so well known. and to bring a knowledge of saving 
published ill the Missions I But it is more popular to appeal to truth to the wild tribes which overrun

However, it is a that region.
Innocent III., coining to the Pon

tifical throne in 1198, reigned as 
Supreme Pontiff tilt 1210. 
beheld with deep regret the failure of 

in thc number of families I the third crusade to rescue the hoi;

whomHis statements were
thing- to imitate, was a 
intellect and energy ; 
with these the no less d 
lies of prudence and bei 

He mai mail

New York papers.
remark that these missions wore de I all lias an evil effect, as it induces dis-- 

Waller's attacks i sension between married persons, byranks of the mock soldiers.
fended from Mr.
chiefly ou the ground that those who I holding out to them a means of sépara- 
contributed towards Bishop Taylor's tion through the commission of crime, 
work should not be discouraged by dis-1 Thus also the love ot parents and chil

dren for each other is weakened, ami

Putting together all these things, it I wkat 
is no w onder that thc Maréchale should I ,a(.ts 0j- t|ic casa, u is notorious that 
be discouraged at the failure of hcr 1tkl, Anglican missions are very costly 
efforts to convert France. Indeed the I and t|iat t|ie number of converts is 
Frenchmen are not slow to inform her I COInparative,ly small, while, thc Catho- 
lliat General Booth’s book on “ Darkest I j|c pvjcsts, whether in Asia, Africa, 
England ” proves that there are mil-1 ^oul|l America, or the islands, live on 
lions enough in that country to need
conversion, and that she and lier co- | sacrifice, and yet bringing thousands 
w orkers would find there work enough

were
Salvation hymns.

This is not altogether consistent with 
(he lady's statements when in the 
French Canadian city of Montreal. 
There she, declared that France is very 

“ Dear Franco,"she said,

position.
of the sanctity anillair

oi marriage against PI 
France, and vindics 

of the Holy See against 
Germany, w ho seized i

the States of the Cli 
them in vassalage.

It a consolation to 
present day to find that 
t -i'lli the zeal of this , 
the interests of religion 
and in the trying ei 
which tint Holy Father 
he lias proved himsell 
great predecessor.

Tin- Holy Father in 
Cardinals reminded 
sensuous civilization a 
-titillions of the inidil 
things which we shouh 
nineteenth century — 
ages when a strong fai- 
-trial and political or 
robust faith “ rooted it 
nf the people ’ is well 
r. litalcil by Christiiins 
age, which appears to 
the world threatens to c

paraging reports of their ill success 
that is to say, the truth sliould be con- I ultimately destroyed.

In Canada thc evil results of divorce 
confined to narrow- limits, for the

ef

coaled in order to draw ont movedear to her.
“ I love it, and I love the people. I 
think them the finest people in the 

so intellectual.

aremoney.
Concerning one of these missionary simple reason that we have no divorce 

settlements the Protestant Bishop of I court, and the only means whereby a 
London recently stated that the con-1 divorce van be bad is by an Act oi

Parliament, which is not easily ob- 
Thcrc is a strong fueling

pittance, leading lives of greata mere

world. They are 
Frenchman

into the fold of the Catho-cvery year
to keep them employed without coming I qc church.
over to France ; for charity begins or | -p|ie delegates at Rhyl Congress,

however, having been educated into 
From Mrs. Clibborne's boast that I thc iH,,iief that the unmarried state is 

Catholics are joining the Salvation I noccgsarily evil, and that the Catholic 
Army in large numbers we learn this I clergy
at least, tlmt from being what it at first | wouid not listen to the truth as told by-

revival

reads. Every 
Before you can

Every
Frenchman thinks, 
express your thought thc Frenchman 
has divined it. 
trouble. I was amongst the Coinmun- 

1 was in their

verted Christians had determined to 
build a mosque rather than a Christian I tallied.
Church, as they would thus keep in-1 among thc people ol Canada against 
toxicating liquors out of the settle-1 any legislation which would place

level with the United

ought to begin at home.
\Ye never had any

ment, which they could not do if they I Canada
followed the guidance of the English | States in this matter. Occasionally,

however, a desire to tinker with out
laws induces some member of Parlia-

on nists and Anarchists, 
midst when they had knives in their 
hands. But they never touched me.

insulted in France. We

wicked and pampered,arc

or American Christian missionaries.
In all of these localities there areprofessed to be, merely a 

scheme to correct the morals of ca re-
Mr. Riley.

It has been proved over and overagain 
less Christians, it has become a form of I t;iat from these and other causes many 
Protestantism with the avowed object I 0f t|ie Protestant missions in these coun- 
in view to take the place of the old I tr-les aro complete failures, yet rosc- 
Cliurch which Christ established. The I colored reports arc read every year at 
doctrines of this new Church are just the missionary society meetings, repre- 
tliose which it pleases General Booth to I senting that the missions are cvery- 

. ! adopt. It is a religion w ithout sacra I whcl-e crow-ned with success. In spite
collecting mcney to aid na in 1 1L I monts or ordination—or the only sacra- I ti,cs0 representations, the true state, 

1 rench work, and sin. thong it it 1 m(,ut ;t possesses is the. loud and in- I 0f Rie case becomes known from s’élue 
necessary to represent the 1,111 1 ns I harmonious beating of drums and tnm | qUavter from time to time, and as the 
very good people, and \eiy i ou < 10 i,ouvjnes _ a sacrament of General | difficulties of uiissionarv life are ex- 
Salvationist preaching, if the name 
preaching can be applied to the silly 
twaddle which is heard in the Salva-

I was never 
have been insulted in other countries. 
I have, seen grossness in England.

in France.”never saw grossness
It may he. fairly inferred that the 

for these very different picturesreason
given of the. French arise out of thc 
fact that in Montreal Mrs. Cllbborne

of conversions is almost 
iblc ; whole villages are 
received into the Chureli 
returns

* \CiiihoIinues for 1800 show that there I British precedent.
were ih that y ear 1,078,490 Catholics fact attested by recent statistics that 

.... . in India and Cevlon anil the number England itself is now experiencing thc
This is certainly not a reltgion winch missionary labor The Canadian Pres-1 > increased since, evil results of having a divorce court,
w.ll commend itself to Ca hobos w-ho byterians have already discovered this ^ tUe number is placed at the effect of which has been a great in-
know that there is one Lord, one faith, I difficulty, and it is understood tlmt 
one baptism, one true Church ; and it I many 0f the missions which in former 
is not a matter of surprise that the years were prosperous, or supposed to 
people of France regard Salvationist!! I i,c prospering, have been actually 
merely as a roaring farce. Others be- abandoned or left to other Churches 
sides Mrs. Booth-Clibborne have let out wRich might be willing to undertake 
the truth, acknowledging that French lhc wovr, But the other Churches are 
men do not join the Salvation Army. I experiencing the same difficulties, as 
Thus otic of the Captains in France I t|ieir married clergy can, no more than 
wrote not long ago : “ We do not see I thc Presbyterians, be induced to take 
many results, but they will be seen in 1 t|l0lv families into barbarous regions 
eternity. Wo have no soldiers yet, | w]icr(, they will be exposed to the 
I nit we are praying for souls.

was

entirely.
The years of I’o) 

Pontificate have been 
trial, owing to the 
which he has been si 
Italian Government, li 
have liis words he. 
with profound respe 
venerated, and his pc 
subjects in every land 
the Universal Church 
wnigr,Halations to hi 
fence nf his birthday, 
versary- of his coronal 
lie may live Ion; 
Church nf God, to sti 
Voter amid the storms 
it. owing to Hie liosti 
modern government: 
Catholic in name, arc 
ing into the hands ol 
religion.

Booth's invention, to take the place of I porienccd, it becomes less easy, 
sacraments which Christ established. I obtain men to go to thc fields ofnew

lie hadPeople do not likelionist barracks, 
to contribute to any object when no 
results are expected, and so it was 

for Mrs. Clibborno to give a
094,250 ; in the Chinese Empire at crease 
568,028 ; and in regions adjacent to I broken up. city of Jerusalem from the hands oi 

Salad in. owing to the jealousies of tl." 
Europeon princes who had undertaken 
the sacred warfare.
Acre and A sea ion thousands of Chris
tian knights were slain, but after many 
a tedious encounter victory crowned 
the efforts of the Crusaders, and the 
Latins succeeded in establishing a

necessary
highly colored picture of thc amount 
of good which she was doing. Besides, 
though in Montreal her audiences 
composed only of English-speaking 
Protestants, they were people who have 

knowledge of the character of the 
They are. accustomed to

China at 59,920. In Africa, including 
the islands, the number of Catholics I for divorce which will come up before 
was reckoned to be 398,910, with 715 I the Dominion Parliament during its 
priests, 184 charitable and 090 educa- | present session, and as these will

necessarily occupy considerable time 
In other localities, as Armenia, I they will probably also be, made an 

Syria, the Balkan Provinces, Oceanica. I occasion for some member to propose 
the Malay Peninsula and among the I again th ; establishment of such a 

| savage tribes of Australia and New I court. \Yc therefore feel it incumbent 
Zealand, in Persia and throughout I 0n us to raise our voice in warning

There are half a dozen applications

On the plains ofwere

tional institutions.
some
French.
mingle with the Freuch-Canadians, 
and know their peaceful character, 
lienee they- would not so readily gulp 
down the evil which Mrs. Clibborno 
spake of the French generally when 
she had before her audiences who 
could nit be so well acquainted with 
the people of whom she w-ns speaking. 
Hence, among the proofs of lier sue-

great kingdom w ithin what has been 
Saracen territory, but the intestine.dis
putes of the Christians left tlicit- work 
incomplete, and Jerusalem remained 
under thc Moslem power : however, i 

agreed that Christians should bo

The hardships of living in semi-barbaric 
style at the best.

It is undoubtedly from these causes

Turkey-the missions are equally fruit-I our legislators of the danger which 
fui, under charge of zealous Jesuits.

victory is bound to come. "
One point in Mrs. Booth-Clibborne"s

story- deserves special attention, that is, I that thc missionary societies have been 
the remark in her Montreal address : I compolled to send to the heathen 

•• Remember it was not the Catholics I voiulltoer missionaries who are totally 
who persecuted us, but the Protestants. unflt for the wovk tll0V undertake ; for

cess, she said: Thmninisterswerc tradilionis s. I hey obtnincd iu tho United States has
“ Wa have organizations in tweutv- I didnotlikcourunconveiitionalmethods. I they cannot ooi.uu men l-=“ ,U1 

three departments The French re They saw thousands Hocking to us ami the purpose from the ranks of the become an evil of such magnitude that 
rd drunkards with contempt, and I getting converted, and they aided the I regularly appointed or ordained I for years past the attention ol social 

wo began among them, our girls magistracy in breaking R» laws of the cl ‘ Hence it w ill not much as- | reformers has been strongly directed 
went at night amongst the saloons sell-1 country to suppress us. Vie had n 1 ton:si'. the nubile to find out what Mr. I towards the question whether or not
K wRh notldng ImUhè sky amTthe w^l Kinnear last week reported to the for any cause a divorce should he
indecent and improper, ami that they and the birds, and even there sixteen British Foreign Office concerning the granted, and the most earnest and the 
would be insulted." | policemen and three officers canto to I missions in China. Mr. Kinnear went I wisest of those reformers have not

arrest me." to China as a press correspondent, and I hesitated to declare their conviction,
It is of tlie Protestant Cantons of I pig rcturn wa9 invited by thc I arrived at after careful consideration,

Switzerland she is here speaking ; and | Foreign office to give an account of tho I that tho only effectual remedy which 
in Eastbourne, England, the. police I conouirm of affa'û'S, ami especially of I can be applied to correct an evil which
and the mob were equally energetic in I (hc gtat0 of tpe Chinese missions, all of I threatens the foundation of society, is I raised it to the dignity ol an engage-
endeavoring to suppress the Salvation- whu.h hc m wlth mMch minuteness. to restore the Catholic principle of the mellt which man cannot dissolve, and

11 is ' In reference to missionary work in j indissolubility of marriage. I u 18 1101 w ithin the competency of 1 av-
At present each State, makes its own | ''ament, much less of a court which is

a creature of Parliament, to annul it.

it is verylinks in such proposals, 
true that it is undesirable tlmt the ur.-

77//.; LAWS OF MAIUIIAOE AND \ savory details on account of which
divorces arc usually- asked for should 
be recounted before Parliament, and 
thus poin t'd, as it were, into the cars 
of the whole world : yet tho evil would 
become greater if the facilities for 
divorce were increased by the estab
lishment of courts authorized to grant 
divorces for certain causes specified.

Marriage is not merely a civil con
tract which can he dissolved at the 
whim or by consent of the parties who 
have entered into that holy state. 
Even Protestants will acknowledge 
that God has sanctified marriage and

was
free to make their visits to the holy 
shrines without molestation, and thus 
part at least of the object of the Crusade 
was gained for the time being.

The Moslems soon forget their prom
ises, and having succeeded in wresting 
from the Christians the territory gained

DIVORCE.
The facility with which divorce may

EDIIORIAL

Tnr. Toronto Mail 
Mows, has donned 
independence. In p 
L a sort of free lance 
in plaster of Paris.

ga
wnon

at so great a cost of blood and treasure, 
recommenced the cruelties which they 
had been wont to inflict upon all pious 
pilgrims : and Innocent from the time 
of his elevation to the chair oi Pcto 
sought to reanimate the Christian 
nations to win back the Holy Land- 
which had been thus wrested from 
them within a few years after they had 
possessed themselves of it ; and it 'vil|i 
through the. influence of Innocent Hi.

undcr-

lical questions it 
that it lias

may 
no very j 

one
Political parties of t 
when i* treats ot' sub 
xjs world it lias alwa 
a‘"ays the sting ol 
reference, to the Ca 
the ecclesiastical aut

To try whether such was realty tho 
ease, Mrs. Booth herself “ one night 
visited over thirty soloons, ”
• • never received an insulting word or 

The men took off their caps us I

towards either

and

look.
entered, removed their cigarettes, 
bought the papers 
Mademoiselle have a Utile absinthe to

ist displays as a public nuisance.
true that on a couple oi occasions the i ç.|,ina be stated it to be his opinion
Salvationist parades were interrupted I t||a( nmeb mischief has been done by* I laws regarding marriage and divorce,

. . , i mo,M ln Quebec, but these manifes-1 many °f tllcsc missionaries who are 1 and the consequence is that thc great-
Exponencc lias pro u ‘ ‘ talions were provoked by the offensive ! totailv unfit for thc work to which they I est confusion exists in regard to tho I riage as a sacrament : and it was God

jah lasses are not move, proot again st I attiuul(! assumed by the Salvationists, |iavo been appointed. He says that causes for which marriage can be dis who raised it to this dignity. The from thc best purposes,
temptation than ot ier gar s o m same wUfiroas i„ these Protestant localities manv who havc twcl, sent to spread solved. The Federal Government has history of eighteen centuries shows
age, and we s mu < i I • ' ' there was nothing peculiarly aggress- Chrlatianity among the Chinese are. no power to deal with the subject, nor bow strenuously the Church has main-
Mrs. Booth Cl,blo c lvo in their conduct. The ministers c„tirc)y lg„0ra„tofChinese prejudices, can

v'?"1 w ' «ml the authorities in Switzerland and are hlcapaUo 0f understauding tional amendment be passed by vote of I riage tie, by reason of God’s instttu-
seltthat it wa • ' , „ l , and the Eastbourne mobs had no the pcopto. As an instance of tho i)n- two-thirds of the States placing the tion : and the experience of the same
young gro s , , . ”, . ‘ object save to suppress any relig- fitness of these missionaries, ho men- matter under the, control of Congress, period has proved that it would hc
in soiling th ' - 7 _ " Mons manifestations but such as were timls oup who had been a railway It is not at all likely-that any law to destructive to the welfare of mankind
tion oi e.i . .jn,a . in accordance with their own ideas ol p3rteVj nnd wll03C experience had been this effect will be. adopted, for tho indi- to make that tie any weaker than the
absinthe in th _ lo> fc fen - • ' , religions worship.____________ almost wl,oily confined to the handling vidual States arc very jealous of their Catholic Church holds it to be. We secure the end lor which Hi*'.'
lor it is t \ < • , ------------------------------- of Uvroa<vV pvcviouslv to his goin<r to I authority, and they van with difticuliv can thvvv.forv, confidently appeal to directly undertaken, but thc'A ( \ '
Cllbborne paid her v.s.ts, u she ells , We quote the following Intcres-tug ^ "°a be indured to part with anv share of Christians of all denominations to unite at least the progresse.' Islamism, wlm'h
the exact truth, which, from tho nature statistics of the Church in the. I titled vmna. I 1 , 1 • , , . . , to Christinef hor Store is oxtro'iHy doubtful States from advance sheets of “Hoff- There is no doubt Hint of late years it. As matters stand, when a resident with us in opposing any attempt to | had become a menât.. WH
■n • n ovnrthirtvof tli'S' so'ooni lx- ' mum's Catholic Directory." There a groat effort 1ms been made bv tho of any State desires p divorce, if the make marriage, less sacred or divorce Europe, and thus they sat eui ■
lo visit ove ■ ? ... are 12 archdioceses and 70 tlioceses: ' val.iousVrot0Stnnt Churches to establish laws- of his State are not sufficiently niorc easy of attainment than it is at from Hie inertness ami
tween 8 o clock . » 0,2 priests ; 8sO 2 i Protestantism among the heathen, a accommodatlngtoaeecde.ohis views, he present. which still characterizes the Moshm

saioon°and preached salvation, beside ari-'s aUeudcl by’1,729 students ;"l8.s work which they had almost entirely has only to move into another State We do not expect to induce Protest , nations, Vestoblishcd on a
«• II r,ho sale ol her nitviN in less colleges nnd 055 academics; nul neglected until tho present century, where the laws aro more lax, and lie ants to regard marriage in the same ter of family ties, and estaousii

enacting , 3,430 parochial schools attended by „nd with wealthy England and America will have all the facilities ho wishes for light as we do. ns a sacrament giving . firm basis that proper relation (
than sixteen 1 " ' '. 7C0,703 children. The Catholic popu- 8Upport the ’missionaries scut out, thc dissolution of his marriage. Mas- grace to the husband and wife to man nnd woman which tievv .
Z,las^"f2 liïüv t" Lc migâ^I S4°?>/r " P° 18, there must necessarily have been cobi sachuset.s in tho East and Illinois in enable thorn to fulfil their duties in the f Christian family abyve that deeded

.ami asked would
that, the fourth crusade was 
taken.

Men arc apt to be easily turned nshb 
and though

Mit. Merci eu, itrefresh her." The Catholic Church regards mar- our contemporary, 
"'hito headed boy 
hierarchy, 
through him. has 
Brnngemcn

anddeserve the highestthe Crusaders 
praise for their prompt zeal, they are 
not to he commended for havlngnllonod 
themselves to be persuaded to tinder

which

wore ns 
011 ">o throat of the 
•and their lingers oh 
l'ublie purse. Now 
people of Quebec ini 
ntotl the Merrier 
0l'g'tn claims tlmt h 
suited from the fact 
cou,[l make no furtl 
seems reasonable to 
>he. hierarchy of (j 
design;,,

it deal will, it unless a cousin,v tat nod the indissolubility of the mar

take some other expeditions 
diverted them from the object whi< * 
they hail set out to accomplish.

These Crusades did not permanent >

:

I
g men, as 

S!) often 
still continue 

°r their iuflu 
Party.

has nss:

ence ’ 
No matte 

thurth in Quebec 
'aunot give any c
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devotion arc such jih to appeal with a of dixinc charity. This devotion Js to Jesus f lirist m this g root Sacrament, 
mighty power to the hi,art and con- nisi intended to make reparation to to stimulate devotion towards it, to 
science of every Christian; are such our Cord for the cold neglect and in <|utckcn our taitli, frcsiien ami 
as to draw the soul as with the cords of gratitude with which lie is treated in strengthen our hope and confidence in 
Adam and the bands of* love, to the the Blessed Sacrament. But its prill- , His adorable presence and to in Maine 
foot -of the cross anil to its merciful ci pat aim is to cause i lis love to be our charity and rekindle in our souls 
and loving Saviour, who on that loved. The mission of Jesus Christ and fan into holy Haines the sacred fini 
blessed rood purchased it witli a great upon tlm earth was to enkindle there- j ot love toward our Eucharistie God. 
price and died a cruel death that we , on the lire of divine love. I have come. During it we pray for our spiritual and 
might have everlasting life. I said He, to cast lire on the earth, and corporal necessities, we pray for tlm

The Sacred Heart of Jesus was 1 what will 1 hut that it he kindled. , St. conversion of sinners, for the persevor
alwavs an object of devotion and adorn- Iatke, xii., lit '. .nice ot the just, and the relict ol the
tinn to the Church, for it is the (led- When our Blessed Lord came in the. souls in purgatory. It is also intended
Man and is deified by its hypostatic Incarnation lie found the world to otter to lhid solemn acts of repara 
union with the Divinité. This devo steeped in corruption and enveloped in lion for the sins ol had l hristians in 
tion is the same in substance as that the thick night of Paganism ; it was a general, and in particular lor the cold 
which is paid to the adorable person of huge, lifeless carcass, with the cold- neglect ot. which so man_\ lukewarm 
Jesus Christ, whose Sacred Heart was ness and pallor of spiritual death upon and bail Catholics are guilty towards 
the sent and centre of liis ineffable it. Everything therein was wm our Lord in this Sacrament, also to 
love for us. Christ was very God and shipped save the true God, and He was atone for the profanations and 
verv man. His human and divine an outlaw in His own creation. I >ur worthy Communions of « Inch many are
natures were perfectly distinct, and divine Redeemer came, enkindled in guilty, and tor the sends and insults
yet were hypostatically united ill the far distant Galilee the lire of divine offered to the Real Presence,of our Isird 
adorable person of our blessed love, and behold, this lire flames out I bv heretics and intidels.
Redeemer, the second Person of the and spreads from East to West, until it I is cm idled by many Indulgences, and 
most blessed Trinity. The divinity embraced the world in its divine liâmes: in particular by a Plenary Indulgence, 
and huinanitv do not separately, lnit until it purged and purilied the earth, that may be gained by all » ho, besides 
unitedly exist in the person of Christ, and made it a new creation, in the visiting the church where the Blessed 
and neither the one nor the other ex- words of Hole Writ “ renewed the Sacrament is exposed once in each ot 
clusively exists in any part of His face of the earth." When the Sacred the three days and praying there ac 
glorious person, the union of the two Heart began to beat and palpitate in I cording to the intentions ol the Sox 
natures being a real, indissoluble and the world the idols fell shattered from creigu Pontiff, also go to confession 
eternal union. This is the teaching their pedestals, the oracles became I and receive Holy Communion, 
of the Church on this subject: audit dimi, the multiformis errors of Pagan intend to hold this blessed devotion 
follows from it, that part of our Lord's ism disappeared like a wrack of stormy during Lent in all the churches ot the. 
sacred bodv is equally worthy of ad- clouds before the rising sun. and city consecutively, amt wo hope the 
duration, front its personal union with regenerate, mail rose from the grave faithful will eagerly avail themselves 
the Divinitv, but we arc sometimes of spiritual death, and his heart was I ol those days ol abundant graces, liter 
more powerfully moved bv the con- changed and warmed into a new life : civs and blessings, that they will “Go, 
temptation of one. part than that of an- “ was not our heart burning w ithin us in their numbers, into His tabernacle, 
other. In the language of mankind, whilst He spake in the way. .Luke ami adore in the place where His feet 
the heart is said to bo the seat ot the xxiv.. itii. The patrician and pic have stood. I s.-ilin cxx.xi , 1 that 

The soul operates prill- lieian, the noble lady and lowly hand- I they will adore linn 
cipully upon the heart, and hence we maid, the soldier and civilian, men their souls, as the God ot their hearts, 
ascribe to the heart the various aflec- and women of every state and social ami the God that w ill be their portion 
tions and emotions of the soul. Hence grade, leavcall forthelove of Christ be for ever, as their surest hope in lie 
it is, that God accommodating Him- cause Christ first loved them, and died I and death, and that they w ill offer Him 
self to our human notions, commands for their salvation. “The charity of their hearty tribute ot reverence and 
us to love Him “with our whole Christ constrains us, says St. Paul , hive in atonement lor the scoffs, revil 
hearts. " The Heart of Jesus contains judging this, that if one died for all ings and blasphemies to which he is 
the fulness of the divine and human were dead : and Christ died for all. subject in this adorable Sacrament, at 
nature, in it “dwclleth all the fulness that they also who live may not live to the hands ol heretics and unbelievers, 
of the Godhead corporally." iCollosii., themselves, but unto Him who died for God grant that this may be so : and 
It.) It loved us from the first moment them and rose again, ill v. I I and then this coming Lent will indeed 
of the Incarnation, and will love us i5V I an acceptable time to God, and
for evermore. Since the time it was But alas ! the fervor and the love of days ot salvation to ottr faithful peophv
pierced hv the lance of the liomau God that distinguished Hie early Chris I Die torogoing, dearly Beloved
soldier it was an object of the deep tians have disappeared : the charity of 1 brethren, are the instructions we have, 
vehement love of His children, and to- some has grow n cold : tepidity and deemed it our duty to address to you 
gether with the hlood and water there laxity flourish like rank noxious at tins time. Consider them well, 
flowed with it the full tide of God's weeds, even in the. Lord's vineyard : I dwell upon them, take them to heart, 
graces and mercies on the world. St. indifferenlism has fallen like a blight and make them intimate coin .étions 
Augustine says, the side of Jesus was upon tlm modern world, and, Sirocco living loives in your souls, that will 
opened for him bv the lance, and that like, has dried up tlm very springs of mould your lives and shape your act 
lie entered in and abode in the Sacred piety and virtue ; the sacred truths of tenu in accordance with the require 
Heart as in a place of secure refuge, religion are questioned and assailed: incuts ol divine law and the furtlicr- 
St. Bernard writes in sentiments of Christian traditions are fast dis a nee ot your lmmorta destinies, foi
most tender devotion concerning the appearing, and doubt and infidelity, Gods honor and glory and the.
Heart of Jesus. St. Thomas of Aquin like, a wasting plague, are spread- eternal salvation and happiness ot 
pictured that most loving Heart as ling their ravages far and near; the your souls.
wounded for our sins, and pouring out thirst for gold, the idolatry of material I he Reverend h'l'g.x are requested 
through the opening its previous ism, the vain effort to make a heaven to read tins posterai letter to their 
blood,> show the excess of His love, to of earth, the Ignoring of an eternal people mi each suvcessiw Sunday to 
inflame with His love the tepid hearts world beyond the grave : those are the its conclusion, and are expected to 
of His disciples. St. Bernardino of deplorable characteristics of the days develop more fully each section ol tit 
Sidnna speaks of this divine Heart as upon which we have fallen Who struct ion it contains, explaining 
“ a furnace of the most ardent love, shall heal this wicked and adulterous its teaching in detail, enforcing the 
capable of setting the whole world on generation ! “ Unis iimhbitui- r jits'" 1 duties tlm'. flow from that teiu . 'iig,
tire." “O love !" cries out St. Francis Eor the remedy of these great evils and pointing out the spiritual ml van 
of Sales, “O. sovereign love of the our help and our hope lie In that tages and hulls that must result from 
Heart of Jesus ! What heart van wounded Heart, whence salvation first the failldul portormauce of these duties 
praise and bless Thee as Thou dost streamed down with its own precious May the peace ot God, which stir- 
deservi-y Let this adorable Heart blood on mankind. It is our sheet passeth al understanding, keep\ oui 
live forever in our hearts." anchor of hope ill these unhappy times. I hearts and minds in (hrist Jesus

In adoring the Sacred Heart, wo When St, Gertrude was favored with a 1 Vhillipians iv., i. 
adore Jesus Himself, tho figure, of the vision of St. John the Evangelist, and Given Irom St. Michaels 1 a bice. 
Father’s substance, and the splendor asked him why lie had not revealed all I’erimto, under our hand and seal, and 
of His glow : we adore Him whom the the beatings of the Heart of our Lord, the signature ot our Seeretnrx. on this 
angels and saints adore in Heaven, of since he had felt them nil himself when the “.dll ol lehruary (feast ot St. 
whom, when coming into the world, it loaning on His bosom, lie- replied, “that Mathias, Apostle .A. D. tst.i- 
was said, “Let all the angels of God the full persuasive sweetness of the ï John Wars’',
adore Him.” (Heb. i., (>.) We adore beating of that Heart was reserved to Archbishop ot D'lonto.

dearest Redeemer, our I he revealed at a later time, when the | By order ot His (.race.
.1 Walsh, Secretary.

ARCHDIOCESE OE TORONTO.. , prevails wherever Moslem- editor. ITicharitableness and unfair 
"dominaut--especially as regards ness towards Bishops and priests is 

s woman. very characteristic of that paper. Its
constituency calls for that class of 
goods, and the goods will be delivered 
by the Mail managers so long as it ! 
is found to be a profitable business.
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ism
the proper position of 

lio XIII. does not aim at.renewing 
.•rese crusades, but lie desires to bring 

truth within the reach of the 
which swarm 

Tho

Continued From oIr.Last.
THE DEVOTION Ol* THE ROSA in .

The, Kosary is an excellent form of 
family prayer as well also as of public 
prayer. It embraces the various niys- 

m . . «1*1,. ,i levies in the lives of our adorable
11115 <ofoc'iUs ol Bellast have U(,d(,cm(,r and of our niosHcd Lady. In

solemnly decreed that a Catholic shall 
never be mayor of that city. A state
ment has recently been printed show
ing, moreover, that no Catholic is em
ployed by the corporation ill any 
capacity. We can well believe this 
report when we take into account that 
the Orangemen at our own doors 
have adopted the same line of 
conduct towards their Catholic 
neighbors, save in a few cases where 
considerations of policy not a love of 
fair play —have dictated a contrary

Christian
Arabs and other races

continent of Asia. 
Palestine is in a flourishing 

The Maronites of Lebanon 
Catholics, and there arc 

under the

theover 
Church in
condition.
are good

saying it we pray directly to our Father 
who is in heaven, and we engage the 
Blessed Virgin to exorcise her power
ful intercession and patronage on our 
behalf.
advocate in the, Court of Heaven than 
God’s Virgin Mother ? If, as St. James 
tells us, the prayer of the just man 
aval loth much, what must be the po 
and efficacy of the intercession of the 
Blessed Virgin lor us, with her divine 
Son, whom she bore in her womb, whom 
she tenderly nursed in His infancy, 
whom she faithfully cared for in liis 
childhood, to whom she was the host of 
mothers during His hidden life at 

The city of Toronto the I W/areth, who hungered with Him, 
Belfast of Canada—furnishes us with a toiled and suffered with Him. and who 
good sample of Grange intolerance, for stood by Him during the long hours ol......». - »» i*- *». » «**. I

because of his faith, is boycotted so tar |ast dl.op ot- llv, predoes blood 
as municipal positions are concerned. I shed, and the tremendous “ Conxum 
And these Orangemen all the while I uialttm est ’ was uttered and the last
claim that they are the apostles of civil sigh was gi ven, heroically faithful and

1 sublime in her mother s devotion to the 
last. () ! how could such a Son refuse 

... , ■ , , , the petitions of such a mother ; how
T.m: general elections which took (.ou|({ |1(, in(liff(il.cnt t0 |„.r least

with these the no loss desirable quail- ,,|„c.c in the Province of Quebec oil wjs|, . |U)W could He. who shed Ills prec-
des of prudence and benignity ot dis- Tuesday, the 8th Inst., resulted in the I ions blood and died the death of the

He maintained Hie divine complete overthrow of Mr. Mercier s Cross fur human salvation, reject the
of the sanctity and indissolubility partv. Fifty-four declared supporters ^Umconv,'rsi'oiV and isalvation of 

marriage against Philip Augustus, 0f the De Boucherville administration ||is |l(,0|l|v y Her prayers and inter-
France, and vindicated the rights I |lave been elected, as against nineteen I cessions must be simply all-powerful

o;' the Holy See against Henry VI.. of oppositionists, the total number of with her adorable Son, and most efti-
Germanvwho seized upon a portion members of the Local Legislature being carious in obtaining for us the greatest

..,,,1111 graces and mercies. But will ourof the States ot the C hurch, and held | seventy-three ; and ol the nineteen Uracious u<| v, UOw that she is en-
Liberals, six or seven at least are | throned in hotiven at the right hand of

lier divine Son. now that she is in the

bishoprics now 
of the Maronite Patriarch

fr.jveiitovit And could we have a betterjurisdiction . . .
Antioch, Every effort is also being 

, :adc to bring the Scliismatlcnl Drien- 
-,'ls bark to the one fold, and at least 

Russian interference does not 
there- is reasonable room 
that these efforts will be

unwer

where
predominate
;nr the hope 
success 

Innocent

This devotion

fill in the end.
HI. likewise succeeded in

• storing the vigor of the Catholic 
cause in Spain, and in 1212, through 
til0 Catholic League which lie estab- 
7,hed, a victory was gained over the 
Voois which prepared the way for the 
ru-establishment of religion ill Spain 

centuries later under Ferdinand 
Pope. Innocent III., 

Leo XIII. finds it a glorious

course.

We
was

and Isabella.
whom
thing" to imitate, was a Pontiff of great 
intellect and energy ; and he united

and religious liberty !

as tin' treasure ofaffections.
position.
. ;\v
<i!

them in vassalage.
It is a consolation to Catholics ot the I declared opponents of Mr. Mercier 

. :C.si-nt day to find that Leo XIII. puts I it is needless to sav that this result I nl°i\v ol heaven, clothed with the saw,
I, the zeal of this great Pope for is the direct consequence of tl.e revela- stimon'heHiead, will

the interests ol religion as Ins model, tions which were brought to light by I shl, (..lre (-m. us, wj|| she takes an i liter- 
and in the. trying circumstances in I |i1(. Royal Commission appointed by I est in our welfare, will she sympathize 
which tlm Holy Father is now placed I Governor Angers to enquire, into the I with our sufferings, will she plead be- 

11 roved himself worthy of his transactions of the late ministry. Mr. I fore the, throiio of God for the salvation
Mercier has resigned his position in I of our souls and the securing of our 
the House and has retired tu private | immortal destinies 2 To answer such

questions it is sufficient to say that in 
the order of grace she is our Mother.

I Tim Loyal Orange Grand Lodge of I Being the Mother of the Redeemer she 
not I Ontario West met in convention at | is the Mother also ol the redeemed. By

the dying breath of Jesus Christ she 
was solemnly given to us asour Mother,

nineteenth century — but they were I Grand Black Chapter ot Grey pro- alld we wei.u given to her as her chil- 
ages when a strong failli “ vivified the I sented an address of welcome which I dren when our dying Lord said to us.
- vial and political organism." That I will go down to posterity side bv side in the person of St. John, 1 ‘Son, behold

thy mother,” and from that moment 
. . . the children of the Church, in tho per-

"1 the people ' is well worthy of being is one clause : _ _ son of St. John, took her to themselves
imitated bv Christians of the present I ’’ And that we, as tvuo British s'd’JjdNI a* their mother. As our heavenly 
age, which appears to lie an age when I 0r!r >m’wt" i.ntSe'ordci-, iiiav so emulate its I Mother sha will not bo neglectful of our 
the world threatens to extinguish Faith |

™/e TteKJi^ lo'Th- -ml repulsive he may look to 
fulness that belongs to our order, and is last I others, but tlivx tlo not leganl him 
spreading those principles of industry and I with a mother’s eyes. lie may have

trial, owing to tho persecutions to I 'imJablcpisitimi?^w firit"of tho'BrTtlsh J°.st the innocence and moral beauty ot 
which he has been subjected bv the I possessions, and may, through the vista of I his box hood, lie may h«n l )tco u. a 

* I coming years, place tier foromott in the van-1 hardcuod criminal and he ostracised 
Italian Government, but none the less 1 guard uf nations, or should the subtle influ-1 au,i simnned bv his lei low men, but as

cnccs Of ^/isint. as his ^ lives he has one true,
with profound respect, his virtues I order ; then she will become like “ Arcadia ’ I constant and undx mg ftieiid. lie max
reneriteil and I,is nm-son loved bv liis 1 "',n,k sr“lt History, and lie blot ted out ot hecoi'.l' an outlaw and be bidden away 

in rated, and Ins prison ul in lit. tll0 geography ot the world.” from the haunts of men, but as long as
* abjects in every land the mem >crs of | Further on the document goes on to I liis mother has a roof to cover her he

proclaim that tlm brethren should " ill there meet the warm welcome, and

...... ................... ................. .................................... ...,ii.™...
though lie, should break her heart, vet God and our All. our first beginning I world should lune grown old and sunk 

however, hot enough for the occasion, I will she cling to him, and even though ami last end, Him, who for us men and in tepidity, that it might lie tints re
am! towards the close up shot this ,-mti- human justice should for his crimes for our salvation came down from kindled and reawakened to the love ol

condemn him to an ignominious death Heaven and became man, who stooped I God."
i i the mother will stand under tho shadow into the abyss of our nothingness in Oh, we must then turn to the Sacred 

“ This n a grand year, tilled "ill;the rrcol-1 , . ^ 11 ,. .... i,is last si"li assumiii"1 iiuman nature “einnticd Heart of Jesus, and implore It to cast■ owing tu the hostility of so ninny I 'will', I and to utter a prater uiida benedietbm liimsclf,” says St. Paul, “ taking the Its divine (ire of love on the frozen I D Y a timely use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

Modern governments, which, though | 8ai,|ed legends of liberty, a vear in which I for f|)(. soul that is gone. Deep and form of a servant, being made in the I earth once more, so that the winter of j This preparation has no cqua as a
Catholic in name, are in reality play I we call for men tu représentas in Pnvliameiit, broa(l as lhc lmfnthomcd sea is the likeness of man, and in habit found as our desolation may pass away, and the dressing. It keeps the sea p clean, cooi,
nig into the hands of Hie enemies of he? falsehood* m!d wflev îig^sTi'ms. ’ * mother’s heart with its mighty love and a man ; He humbled Ilimself, becoming springtime of holy hope and fervor and beauty ui‘lie lmir.
r,.|j„.jmi I . .. , t I undving afi'ections. Noxv, the Blessed obedient, even unto the death of the may c.otne back again : xve must mi I rm.iiiiv hocomiivr bild and

B 1 Immediately after which the heaved Vil.-.in"js bost of 1I10thcrs> slu, is crnss (i*hll. ii. 7 and Si. We adore flore it to breathe the breath of life J.X“y.wing 'or three
brother asked the divine blessing, n I deeply interested ill our welfare, and that divine and loving Heart, every into the numberless souls that, Laza bottles or Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
is to be hoped that these misguided I she never ceases and never will cease throb and beat of which were for our ms-like, lie asleep in the grave id sin. grew thick und ghiss^nnd the: origina
men will, as the years roll on, become to plead for us with her mother’s voice salvation and happiness, the Heart of that they may arise to a life of grace £anaauConlro,V.‘II. 
more intelligent and broad-minded until all the elect children of God shall Him w ho broke not the bruised reed, and virtue ; xve must beseech it to ban- ..8omc lime ago l lost all my hair in 
mot , 1 u n I be gathered into their eternal home, and tho smoking flax did not extin-1 lsh Irom the children of tho Church all I consequence of measles. After due
While they pretend to ho the bulwark J ]{0sar\', therefore, must necessarily guisii. xvho was the friend uf publicans I spiritual sloth and nnconee.ru ot God s I waiting, no neve groxx-tli appeave», I 
of Protestantism the majority of the I i,e n most powerful and efficacious form and sinners. We adore that divine I holy service, and in the all important I ba“[! '!**! ‘,r s air lfeur lu
educated men amongst our separated I of prayer, and such it has always been Heart, which still, in the .Sacrament of I w ork of their salvation to inflame their I ‘

found to be, since its first use in the the Altar, abides with us in the valley I hearts with divine line, to enliven I Thick and Strong,
life and history of the Church. Gen- of tears to cheer our exile, to dry lip I their faith, to strengthen tlie.ir hope, p ba3 apparent!y come to stay. The 
orations and generations of our Catlio- the tears of our sorrow, to heai the 1 and to inflame their charily. Vigor is evidently a groat, aid to nature,

ignorance. More to be blamed, how-1 lic fathers have been sanctified by the wounded heart, to dart into our bosoms In order to propagate and perpetu ~, 2 Williams, triurosviuo, leras.
ever, are the few knaves who use the I use of the Rosary, their hearts best the flames of divine charity that gloxv ate this great and beautiful devotion thgIpa'™'|"u""r fireycara niul fimUt a 
order as a stepping- stone to a proini- wislies and souls aspirations have and burn in it, and to cast on tho cold, amongst the faithful, we earnestly ex most satisfactory dressing for the hair.

1 reached to heaven on the wings of its bleak earth, the lire, of love which I hort the Rev. clergy to establish till It Is all I could desire, bring harmless, 
prayers, flic holy Church has triumphed Christ came upon the earth to enkindle, their respective missions tlm “ League o^mulGimiiltitr
over its enemies through its instru Well may we cry out with the Church, I of the Sacred Heart.’ This holy league ! t0 rc’nib.r tbJ. Ualv easy to arrange."—

mentality, and countless Catholic homes “ O Felix culpa, qncc totem ac tantum, of souls, banded together to promote Mrs M. A. Bailey, V Charles street,
Mr. John V. Sutton, Secretary of the I have been brightened and blessed by meruit habere Heilnniptorem.” O, the love of Jesus and the sanctification | Haverhill, Mass.

Irish National League of America, lias I tho contemplation of its mysteries and happy sin which deserved to have such of souls, cannot fail to lie an abundant
i resigned. ” I the recitation of its prayers. Hence, and so great a Redeemer, whose Sacred source of God's choicest gifts on each

Rtf Mbkcier, it was claimed by I st-itistii-s India our Holy Father Leo XIIÎ. lias enriched Heart abides with us forever ! “O, parish.
contemporary, has been the i.a9 - Chrisfian population of liearlx a R with many Indulgences, and by liis mira lirea nos turn pietafis tligmiliu." vttr. iortv iioi hs devotion.

White headed bow of the Quebec milHon and a haR ' supreme authority, as Viear of Christ, O, wonderful and ineffable condescen- In this connection we wish to say a
Mcnrrkv ” I . I has most earnestly recommended its sion of the Sacred Heart of Jesus for iexv words respecting the forty Homs

' an“ ^9" hierarchy, I The Archbishop ol Burgos intends to I USQ b) ,b(. tuitliful. Wo, therefore, us ! What heart so cold as not to re- Devotion, which has prevailed in this
trough him, has had, Hie Ontario I organize a pilgrimage to Rome to take I carb,,st|y exhort ouv people to make turn it love for love, what bosom so diocese for several years past, and

Orange,men wore assured, their hands I lm't *n the coming l-piscopal Jubilee ol I ust, 0f Hijs venerable and fruitful form | dead to gratitude and to all the noble which xve order tu lie held consecutixoly
on the throat of tlm public cnnseipixee l’ope Leo. 0f prayer in their family devotions ; impulses of ouv nature as not to be for- in all the churches ol this city during
anj their fin or. • !i ' „ I The Nexv York Life Insurance Com-I a,u( xve request the pastors of souls to ever loyal and true to it ! If 1 forget. the coming Lent. This devotion con-
, bli n ls 011 t strings oi the I panv an institution having assets of I mage it enter largely into the public ' thee, O Sacred Heart, let mv right sis'.s in Hie solemn exposition of the,
■ “fir purse. Noxv that the Catholic $125,000,000 has selected a Catholic, I devotions of the Church in Advent and : hand be forgotten, let my ' tongue ! Blessed Sacrament for forty-eight
people ol Quebec have almost annihil-1 Mr. John A. McCall, for its President. Lent as xvell as in May and October. j cleave to my jaws, if 1 do not make | hours, it Is exposed during a solemn

According to the latest official stalls-1 devotion to the sacred heart of thee tho beginning of my joys and the , Mass of exposition, on the folloxving „iic, 
tics of the Church in the British Em- jests. I burthen of my praise. “ As the hart day a High Mass is celebrated for peace, imnv

10 I pire, there are 28 Archbishops and This also is a beautiful, solid and panteth after the fountains of xvntcrs, | and on the closing day a solemn Mass
the Church I Episcopal Sees, and 23 Vicariates I fruitful devotion, is xvorthy of all com- s-, panteth my soul after Thee, O God : is sung, at tint end ol xvhieh the devo- ,

no further use of him. It I am( io Porfectures-Apostolic. Incliid- inondation to our people, and is emi mv soul hath thirsted after the strong tion ceases and the Blessed Sacrament
«icnis reasonable to suppose that were ling 12 coadjutors and Bisliops-auxil- nentty suited to meet tho spiritual wants living God. I shall go over into Hie is replaced in tho Tabernacle. After
Rio hierarchy of Quebec com nosed „r iarv, the number of Archbishops and of our time. Tlio words xve published place of the wonderful tabernacle, Hie first and last Mas» a procession j
'^signin'- men „ 1 Bishops noxv holding office in the etn-1 on this subject,in a former pastoral in- even to Hie, house of God," il’s. xii x takes place through the church, llv
lits R-, % ’ ns 0111 contemporary p,,., ju England and Wales, I struction may. xxe trust, be cited here wherein the. Heart of Jesus abides in proper hymns are sung, tho Litany ot
vmI i . C" aS3urtert’ Gis Bisliops I if . ;n Scotland, 5 ; in Ireland, 21) ; in | xvith profit and edification : the sacrament, of liis lovo. Such are. the Saints is chanted. Benediction ol . -------:x-------
’ «III still continue to throw tho weight Malta. Gozo and Gibraltar, 3; in Lotus for a moment dwell on the the sentiments that must till the soul, the Blessed Sacrament is given after f .

01 their influence xvith Mr Mercier s Canada, 96 ; in Africa, 7 ; in Asia, 31; I consideration ot the devotion to the such the ardent desires and tho vehc the Mass of Deposition. During the J/L6H S £ .H6 Ul CL TtCl UiClU Hg
party. No matter who» n in Australasia, 25. The numbers of Sacred Heart of Jesus, xvhieh tho Holy mcnt longings for Heaven and for God devotion the altar is ablaze xvltli numer- .
Churn, i„ Couisc the , in thc fuitod Kingdom are : in Church so recommends to her children that must inflame all who contemplate ous tapers, and is decorated with , pTlTTTTCK L McDOHALD
taiinl! ", Q takes “ evidently England, 2,178 ; Scotland, 352; Ire- at this particular time, and we shall and adore tho Sacred Heart of Jesus, flowers. The object of this devotion is ( rûllUVA «

give any comfort to thc Mail land, 8,894. I find that the object and end of this and inspire hearts of men with thc fire to give public worship and adoration 393 Richmond Street.

he ha*
great predecessor.

The Holy Father in his reply to thc 
Cardinals reminded them that the

life.

-Gtisuous civilization and defective in
vitutions of the middle ages are 
things which xve should imitate in this I Owen Sound on the 7th. The county

robust faith “ rooted in the conscience with the productions of Bill Nye. Here

entirely.
The years of Pope Leo XIII.'s 

Pontificate have been years of severe

have liis words been listened to grate an

f

tho V ni versai Church. We add oury
congratulations to him on the recur
rence of hi» birthday, and of the anni
versary of his coronation, hoping that 
he may live long to rule thc 
Church of God, to steer the barque of 
Voter amid the storms xvhieh threaten

d
of the Church of Home, This xvas not.

a
n

Save Your HairReman candle :
k
d
it
w
ly
119
Ic

y.mioniAL soma.
n- Thb Toronto Mail, as every one 

knows, has donned the garments of 
independence. In political matters it 
' a sort of free lance, a London Times 

in plaster of Paris. Dealing xvith poli
tical questions it may fairly be claimed 
!’iat it lias no very particular leaning 
towards either one of the txvo great 
Political parties of the Dominion ; but 
when i*

ig
rd
■e,
-T

brethren arc heartily ashamed ofiU9
their boorish methods and stalwartno

an
id,

treats of subjects in the rcligi- 
v js world it lias always the hitter xvord, 
Jn'ays the sting of the bigot, 
reference to the Catholic Church and 
the ecclesiastical authorities.

nenec for xvhieh nature has not properlyDili
equipped them.iad

in itsras
ill. “ I have been using Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

for several years, and believe that it lias 
caused my hair to retain it. natural 
color."—Mrs, H. ,T. King,
Dry Goods, &c., Bishopvtllo

er-
Denler In 
Md.OUVide Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

PREPARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by Druggist* uud Perfumer*.
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< 'or not tint am l Engllnh speaking. Apply 
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a,od the Mercier party the Orange 
018itn claims that his discomfiture 
suited from the fact that 
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FIVE-MINUTE BEI
Hnnitay of :

CATHOLIC RECORD. MARCH r, 1892,

THE6 TlilrJ

WOMAN'S MISERIES !! wnt Me " He nal.l, “I alweend you." Wutiful in eut humanity „c^ iba huger boy, and they thought bo.
‘•Go loach nil nations tluit In, en- amidst the tompostsron, too, nnd wo stopped It all. 1 thought

’ litrliten the human Intellect. “lie- from utter degradation and dcstru ([ ^ m,.nn t0 treat girls that way.
Who,o.W tod.no.n.mw, thing, eeive' ye the Holy Ghost, whr«e rins tlon.^ out tllB tempest and save There came a flash from Uncle

sJL, area,cone , «.U^ cl(iar,y her regu- struggle with the waves, and rescue J() |iaa won the

«Stestssss-’ Ieî-sTÏ^v1
$i«e Tsr^rzrc =1 ssrx^'” t£=;. rtz-t___ _strongest opponents do not deny that may not one man, deeply in cant , ^en spelling ‘ man,’ not in let-

j ^-t',nnMe S»neB ,et -o tc, hut tnact, J told you thereat.

Tiduk over u’boys’

confesnsditAn,Ifri“crthKîlMtShOTld ! precincts’w"th wiüicring reproach and Apron etrlna».

ilusire to become an Episcopal minister ' scourge the buyers and sellers w promised my mother I would
in l'nstand or America he is never would degrade the Temple of God ^ hf||110 at‘G o'clock."
ordained in the Episcopal Church, be- But like Him whom >ou reprosen , .. \Vhat harm will an hour more do .
cause its authorities know that if he he , temper justice with mercy as >»u were u wU, maUo my mother worry and
not a priest neither are they, as they ; directed when you rccei d 3 I shall break my word. ,
must have received their orders Shepherd s staff. Before I d be tied to a woman s riefor
through the medium of the old Catholic Go forth thou to your d'^uNhocc^ „trings.. 1 le very soon p;
Church. whose representatnes are present to .. My mother doesn't wear aprons, slightest religious practice

These considerations give signih- receive you in the name of God. id ,ju, fh.6t speaker, with a laugh, among his workmen. One day, how
and importance to the glorious brave and confiding in the arms ot God. „e t hl the kitchen sometimes, (,vt.r> entering the church, he was

function of to-day -the consecration of Go with the blessings and the love o know as 1 ever noticed any sul.prised to see one of the young worlt-
a successor of the Apostles. Our in- your liishop, of your follow priests and lug women at her prayers. Alter a
terest in this scene is intensified when the whole people of this gieat ut\ . , ÿ|)U know what I mean. Can t shovt ad0vation, he took her aside and
to these general considerations we add ------- vou ti,av and see the game finished !
the special interesting circumstances ft.TR nnvV GIRLS. “1 could stay, but I will not.
of this ceremony. rl he priest who to- U _______ made n promise to my mother and 1 feeling in yon;

receives the episcopal consecration ,„t tt Drop ! am going D keep it. " you to convert your companions,
well known and very dear u (, , How many R3Uls on the .-Good boy !” said a hoarse voice j,,x..lch arst by example, be good an 1

b vur-re of solicitude and trouble have just back of the two boys. I accommodating and make mi-a
been calmed by this homely saying ! ' They turned to see an old man. amiable to them. And besides, let us

A sharp or unjust word irritates us. poorly clad and very feeble. unite oui selves in prayer;
Let it drop ; the speaker will only bo - - Abraham Lincoln once told a tj16 conversion of our workmen,
too triad to see that we have forgotten young man, "the stranger resumed, to will recite daily a ileauh oj the Uo.-uy
it ° A painful circumstance threatens vut the acquaintance of every person aud receive Communion together 
to separate us from some old friends. who talked slightingly of his mothei s 
Let it drop ; let us preserve peace and apron-strings and it is a very
holy charity. A suspicious manner is thing to do, as 1 know from experience, ment, and both 

the point of chilling our affection. It was just such talk that brought mo pl.u!nmVS, After
Let it drop ; our looks of trust shall to ruin and disgrace, for I was ashamed h|g nmi praying,
win back confidence. Shall we, who not to do as other boys did and when anuounce :
try so hard to avoid the prick of thorns, they made fun of mother 1 laughed, " At last I have gained one compan
take pains to gather them up and too-God forgive me ! There came a ion.”

hearts ? Truly, we time when it was too late —and now This new recuit, in hei tn > fiuVjrited Capital.
there were tears in the old eyes- ndopted the Husaei/and mon... / “ . ‘.
“ when 1 would gladly have been made Cummunion. At the end of fifteen Pad up C-p-dU, 
a prisoner, tied by these same apron- months, more than eight women had p/s:1vo Fund, - -
strings, in a dark room with bread and ^aen converted. . I , ,TTI ,
water for my fare. Always keep your Tho question now was how to win j 1,l vr||,. .
engagement with your mother. Never ovf.r tho men. Hut an old man took 11 j
disappoint her if you can possibly help t0 heart, and with the same success Iff POSITS '•< v* “-.1 opw.tus retend 
it and when advised to cut loose from To-day the whole factory is a model o, uM.’Kh..* carra-.t m...'w apron-strUi^ik cut the advise ,,ml picty ; _______ ___ St
tilko a tlghvüi tlllUn J, it Lends the Leader*. f t.i ae bUibo izfil by kw to invent .0
strings. 1 Ins will bun joy’an n forem08t medicine of the day, Burdock i lh . <ieb. ntnrFH <f thi* c< n.f any.

...........
a noble future, for it is impossible tor

«f m™ ...» ■ .«»■.«" *■* “ ““

S“î™,rirlÆSÆ WILSON & RAHAHM
U last Ùm apron string critic re- influence eu the scerctious of«hchier, kcl- GROCERS,

marked, with a deep drawn sigh ; ^ a'eurotr^dLto^of theskin. ‘From j 20a Dumb.. near Wellington.
,,. . aU „ver . one' .0 two bottles will .arc boils, pimple,,

“ Oil, Dick,” said his companion, blotchy nettle rash^eurf, tetter, and ^ &

“just think what lovely mothers we [oules'v'iu cure soli rlieur.i or cvzomn. | " 'meurt Coffees,
both have !" Singlet oryTiïel», ulcers, khsecs.-en, run- j . t nuVMH. Rat..», and Mg*.

nVes and if anything were to ni„g sorts, imd all skin erupiions. It is i Nl<i.vRS 01 all grmloa 
happen’to them and'we hadn’t done
right. \ou 11 never hear apron-strings it(.liin;r (,ut tias quickly subsides on the re- ,
out of my mouth again. ’—Harpers niov;ii 0f the disease by n. B. B. Passing; on
You no People. to graver yet prevalent diseases such ns

y scrofulous swellings, . ..
fid a, we have imaoubted proof that trom

PROTEST AIï T SUICIDES. three to six bottles used internally and by out- ; ........ .J
___  ward application (diluted if the skm ,s , Hu ACTI

F ir outnumber Those of the broken) to the affecte,} parts, will effect a
Keystwcl'andif 1, Bew^oftaiUta. ^

An eminent Loudon physician, lcc to correct acidity and wrong action of the aiiTOGRAPH // Ntnang recently on il subject of

suicide., told his audience that out ot ,3^.^ allowin| ,iamro thus to aid recovery
every thousand people who die, file und remove without fail bad blood, liver cum- 1 OÎT1J
nei isdi by their own hands ; and that, plaint, biliousness,dyspepsia, sick hewlac - 0T ^----- ■ - -1 the average, three minute* a  ̂Hamn^^andevoo.^cn Si-ld,

suicide rushes into the presence oi ins Ucys, bowels, stomaf-h aud blood.
Jud-'e ! It is an a p pa ling thought, We guarantee every bottle ot lb lb. I». 
ami Englishmen would do well to ask “any ^hoihssafi.fiM offer ming 
themselves why it is that the uimt, ot app|iention ^vsonally or by letter. We will 

much move common in {lj80 \}e ^lad to semi testimonials aud in forma- 
countries. tien proving the effects of H. lb lb m the 

’* on application to 1.

1MMOUBBT IvANUUy

« ,w imrtlnent to our ov
JMofS, Vaul in t

addressed ninetoi 
'^e'the Christians of Ep 
*m umleaniicss, let it notJ named «m.ngjou^
“‘“‘understand that

had. DiUerltancein 
o' Christ and ot uod.

vice, ray hi
mon at

The Lnat Shull Be First.
WALTKR W. «HEAT. "w S?h5ik5f,i l-jmr™, „Wlmt pain and

misery many women 
powders !

The next minute the

These troubles don't exist where “ SUNLIGHT " SUAV is used. 
Dll the testimony of eminent scientists it cannot in.ii rh tin; most

” said

no
aidi>nucatm «sis.

XX ‘“SUNLIGHT

Medals and other honors for purity and extcllence.

IjCt thi9 induce you to try it next washday, and fur ail dûmes-When 
And sinllln

There is no
aiiong 

, it in classes ot society, 
Sal man to the 

the rich anil tin, 
than that

victory asks tierce effurt, once for■ alt,

EEliilsiF" lie purposes.
IUBO
a.d the young. 
iBinodest cons crfdtlon.

Ammtg the better o 
,,ison of impurity is cli 

gnyv
ousting 
securely 
deceive 
ess educated it is oftcnoi 
welds that reveal its hoi 
,8fl shock common deccn 

Listen to the conversa 
" chance gathering ot 

will soon hoa

REMEMBER TflE SAME, “àüNLIGBT:and sec.”ISüprIsSSESS
What wonder, then, if suit,.ring uienjeldne. 
ïhVh ^lcss.'ies, gives. wn» .«h]^U hie 

5BTCTI»"» 'wkirc^.he’i.w, of fretin,«

which servos tfl 
nudity, and Hi 
to insinuate I 

the unwary ; wh

gagsweeds.
The Factory Gift's Hosary Band.
A merchant has recently become the 

of a large manufactory, 
‘.revived tluit not tin* 

was in useFor° d.°
iîangeicsH wintry nkles above them brood.

ft uïïl: r.ï',:l œ. r1'
EsMÂS-'KS,,,
He most shall merit who con moot emluri.

—Academy,

Hut c
HIT
;>li VOll
meaning joke, the attem 
„ be wittv which serve 
expose the shallowness 
the corruption and rott 
miserable heart.

Hole Scripture says th 
fulness of the heart the 
ith. How true this is 

this critciii

Keltic * Milk Food for infants has, during 26tj 
years, grown in favor with both doctors and 
lmothers throughout the world, and is now un.1'
|questionably nut on!y tin; bes:t substitute for! 
mothers' milk, but the find wbi.-h .v • i with’ 
the largest percentage of infant-:, li fives'

‘ strength and stamina to resist th,- wt-tkeniag,
I effects of hot weather, and !, t a . ni Lhei.vcsof 

‘ thousands of infants. To any mother i:cndlnz, 
her address, and mentioning this paper, v.» v.uV 
scud samples and description of Nestlé* Food. 
Thoe, Leeming & Co., Solo Ag’b, M,.,, eai.

said :
“ | am vcrv happy to find Christian 

but the thing is tor
1

CLEVELAND'S NEW BISHOP.
day
is one very
to tho speetators of this 
ill tills city and inheriting the faith 
from devoted Catholic parents, who 
were themselves natives of that prov
ince of Germany, Westphalia, "Inch, 
unlike her sister provinces, never re
nounced her allegiance to the old 

Providence generally pre
man for the 

which he

Archbishop Ryan's Sermon.

The ceremonies attending the con- 
of Very llov. Ignatius K 

Ifartsmann, I). Ù, Chancellor of the 
Archdiocese of Philadelphia, as Bishop 
of Cleveland. <)., to succeed the late 
lamented Bishop Gilmour, which took 
place in the Cathedral of SS. Peter and 
Paul, Philadelphia, git Thursday ot 
last week, wore most solemn and lin-

>l After* the Offertory, Archbishop 
Ryan mounted the pulpit and preached 
the sermon Taking as his text verses 
15 to 2l> from chapter 1 ot the Acts ot 
the Apostles, the Archbishop said in

* Tho event narrated in these words is 
full of interest and importance, and 
forms an appropriate introduction to 
the. ceremony of this morning. A*11'1 
the Ascension of our Lord trom Mount 
Olivet “ into the glory which He had tains, some 
before the world was made,” tho representatives
AposT's with Maw, tho Mother of heaven. On his return lie spent many 
Iestis returned to Jerusalem and re - years as professor in our diocesan sein- 
m‘lined separate from the world in inary, for which position his learinn 
bulv nrivcr Their hearts followed and happy mode ot communicatinB it 

thh°'iv treasuru to Heaven. eminently titted him. It might seem
(ivadiuillv disdnltiH wero ailmitted to strango that tho late \onoiable and 

tlieir' holy Society, and tlio Apostles, judicious Archbishop of this diocese s)rano,c
reme-nherin •• the words of their should have taken him trom this sem- ^ mon alld doctors, offering
ascended Master, that they should rc- inary work. large sums of money to any one who
eeive the power of the Holy Ghost com A comparatively small pansa, wQu|a r,.6t(ire happiness to the little 
ing upon them for their great future greatly burdened with d'-bb bccamt ti< fm. hy feiU.ed that he would
work, prepared th miselves for its com va -aiit. It would seem much easier t awav and die. But the medicine
l„,r All were present except one- find a priest who could take charnc ot ^ ()|X>tors gave him made him sick
■ the son of Perdition, who had gone this parish than to find ft protesso. to rcftUt and the oU king was in 
to his place. This vacancy in the till the chair ot I'Jwlosophy. f ^. t tno despajr when a very old physician 
Apostles' College had to be tilled, and Archbishop passed over o1^ made his appearance and promised to
by one who should become an Apostle experienced men and appoimca i t cul.c tho sadness of tho young prince, 
equal to tlm others in all the powers of professor. In this we limy «a. t lie W(,d y instructions were faith 
htsoMce. His election was an interest- hand ol ^ov.jiencc, 1 he future l can.i(.d out.
ing and momentous event. It was a Bishop needed the practical experience ^ unrolk,d a strip of pure white 
first case of a successor to one of the of missionary life. In his lincn and called for a bowl of water,
twelve, and was to form the precedent he was, it possible, more. success Int0 tho bowi of water he threw some 
for such Apostolie succession in the than in the seminary. . white powder, which he stirred up and
future until the consummation of ages, years he paid o.T the entire aoui, th(jn d| d the roll of linen into the 

After some WHO years of such succès- worked most laboriously, picai nB ))ow] n„ llKXt unrolled tho linen and 
witnesi a similar event this and admonishing in season and out ot ^ n for a mom(int i„ the sun.
A successor to tho Apostles season, and left bt. Mary s not omy ]mr„ wi,u0 surface some mag-

free from debt, but with a consider- commcUticd t0 appear, and
able sum ill its treasury. those, lie said, were the directions the

There remained for him a more nn lnc0 was t0 follow. The old
abate preparation for the episcopal 1(.ft tho ]rllaeUj and a month

office, tho. discharge ot tho a jaUn. |1(, rcturncd and was greeted by
episcopal duties ot a diocesan ehaniel- g llviu,.,.. who was rosy amt
1er. These duties can heal "itna . t.liceJful a]u\ SUemed the picture of 
he discharged with rare ability and (i,s Lit[lv ri,adcv. can vou
devotedness. Coming a stranger to ; l magival words which 'hail
this diocese, I found i » him a most able (.,frL., They wer0 .
assistant as well as a personal lnoud. a kilnl act tu some one every
Ilia brother priests bear testimony that 

earth was two fold. First, a mission to while thoroughly loyal to authority ho
redeem the human race from tho had over a brothers huait toi tu l'ncle Jolin's Siietllng-Iîec.
slavery of sin ; and. secondly to fellows. Many of them ane hminquh. Vm going to ,laVo a spellin'-bcc
establish an institution by which the and they rejoice to-day in Ins elevation tfi „ni,,.Uty‘ s:ljd Uncle John, “and I’ll
^ded'to'aHminlmdh^ilua'tM ‘“ItlSyou, dear brethren of «‘-«pairof skates to the boy who 

until the consummation of ages. This the laity, ^’h(^in' ^üîs 1 ''Vile children turned and stared into 
■exl^to Chris;'H*iinselt." *It is'tho king- çÇ III many Fous mganixatmns ^ Jfihn ,

atantly allud id to by our Divine Lord, constantly and "j01!11' "1 ^iaayl|,'(isidès “There are all sorts of ways," re- 
Christ fourni humanity suffering Lhvim Word , at how m'‘«y plied Uncle John. " 1 11 leave you to

from the deep wounds which thirst ^w^rei^rm n Ration to  ̂ Ue buttoned

ÏÏUXitSt orThm^ "P“tvr,d ho* mean ?” asked Boh.

11 said Harry-

u;ton“ati rtho^r) t M AiTnZ'Right Reverend Father in asks’me Fm going to say, 

human family. Christ came with light God, ronsecrated into thu m '.! u’3 â conundrum, 1 know, ” said
for the intellect, sacramental graces to you i m.»> i . any 1< n„ ^ # Jo. ftnd ll0 leaned his head on his
for the heart and a marvellous unity to a ' Bm vou have been hand and settled down to think,
for the scattered members ol oui rate, brothel an equ. . - , , Time, went slowly to the puzzled
The law was given by Moses; grace so rœenUy a <b me pn^ b all tholr hui that day. It
and truth came by Jesus Christ. tv’lwLim ^Tsav then to vou, lake heed seemed as if that after supper time

And He came, in the. third p , i , émlV plf md to the flock over which would never come ; but it came at last, nervousness
union of the members of the human tr you » *s v„u as His deputv-shep- and Undo John came, too, with a times, certain forms of female, weak-
family. When the children of Noah Dt 1- . yourself first,‘for on shiny skate runner peeping out of his ness, yield like magic to Dr. Pierce's
would build a tower to lioaven in do first, d ^ ^ pock(;t Favorite Prescription. It is purely
fiance or God s powor, to shelter them 5 1 • • alui wh it will it Uncle John did not delay ; he sat vegetable, perfectly harmless, aud
solves against . ,°"u , t0 , .ai„ a whole world of souls down and looked straight into Harry's adapted to tho delicate organization of
looked down from on high and sen a pr.m yoa to un a ofton reftd and eves. woman. It allays and subdues the
diversity of *a,'f "®ffenut° ~uon° th„ ponder tlio great salutary admonitions ' “ Been a good boy to day, Hal ?" nervous symptoms and relieves the 
their vain endeaxor. Bat SÎÎLj Vum; of his day by his “Yes-no,” said Harry, flushing. palll accompanying functional and

-children of the great second Noah would , „ Bernard of CloHveaux, “I did something Aunt Mag told me organie troubles. Guarantee printed
haild a tower to heaven, a tower secure 'JrëraS not to do, bcau^ Ned Barnes dared bottle-wrapper, and faithfully
on its roc-ky foundation, against which me to do. I can't bear a boy to dare carried out for many years,
tho falling rain, the r'sing ‘ the more his salvation and santilica- me. What's that to do with spelling xho reason why “Myrtle Navy” tobacco
pelting slorinn of centuries would beat th . ful r0SD0nsi- ‘ man V” he added, half to himself. has taken so strong a hold upon the smoking
in rain, God, by the miracle of Pente - ion. Romombet the awtul^ responsi man ,„’h ad turnod to Bob. community is because it la tho genuine article,
cost seemed to have recalled the curse bility of your position You have a But uncio oonn nau 11 No fuu! a desfiro to smoko anything
Til K 1 I r wh.m the Builder suokc mission In this age and country, and Had a good day, my boy t oUo than tobacco. Even opium is not amoked
;““ih..or.M »,,,„r-v..«,a,. ■ „”A. SkStSKTSUS5

«•" -... ’""“ot SKK i».,bo,|y ïsKtiïtart.ya.ii’c;... —y-... r£ s ï,:S-r.£ r,1,,» s£ *s
Ghrlsthad commenced with a power over that great lake on tho shores of I Uink nslsJos om''. “lL. or exposure. Milburn’a lteof, Iron ami Wine
S,d a .thdrityTlko tinYo Ills own, with which your fair episcopal city Is bulk, ruptod Uncle John. How was it u gratoful and corafurllug
r^milar mission to the human inteb  ̂ of men? ^Why,” said Jo, “I thought the

ir^CÆel whilst all thlt Is g^i and true and girl. ha$ a. much right to the pond as Soap.

scene.

NesfiéMgfoï were to use 
the thoughts that fill the I 
amongst us, how debase 
must lie their condition 1 

And lmw slocking H 
brethren, to meet a you 
dress and manner at 1 
deuce of respectability a 
is*', liât win, when ail 
den i- made or an impu 
is th; first to shout w 
Such a one is well des 
Blessed Lord as “a wh 
mil of (lend men's bones 

And yet these whited 
list very rare in tli 
Yen meet them in oven 
is the counting 
lew, a' the “ respecta 
as well as in the grogs 
must we say it, ainoii 
well a- among non-C’atl 

Yes, among Citthol 
hgeu elevated lo a sup 
through the merits an 

Lord Jesus Ulirist 
litre beam sealed by tl 
Holy Spirit, and on wh 
body and HIokI of our 
been placed even the: 
cherish in their lieai 
with th dr tongues that 
meats tint would shock

to obtain
alteration

a month.”
The good woman 

were
•aJMK thb hums ami tine

Loan & Savings Coni
safeChurch.

pared the boy and young 
future • great mission on 
enters to-day. Ills home atmosphere 
was thoroughly religious, and this, 
acting on a nature constitutionally 
pure, open and ingenuous, prepared 
his head and heart for the sacred min

twoon

LST 1VSI.

0...wvU,vvjpierce our own
very unreasonable beings !istvy. ,

Às you know, he spent several years 
in Rome, near the fountain of ortlm- 
doxy, y>reparing for the priesthood. 
Remarkable for talent and industry, 
he attained high distinction in a col- 
le.rp which contained, and still con- 

of the most intelligent 
of all nations under

1.300,000are
:02,CMA Sick Prince.

There was once a great king who 
had a little soil ho loved very much. 
The boy had everything in the world 
that money could buy. He had splen
did apartments, rich clothing, costly 
toys, dogs, horses ; indeed it seemed if 

earth ought to he happy

room i• l*r titlMil 
\ ice»Prt'üUifttt

anybody
this little prince was the person, and 
vet he seemed to lie pining away. His 
face was always sad, and nothing 
seemed to bring a smile to his lips. 
His father tried in vain to cure this 

melancholy, and he sent tor

MONEY LOANED on mi.iT.gca oi nil our
pound possessing perfect regulating powers 
over all the organs »f the system aud

It su purities the
MORTGAGES purchased

ii. A. SOMERVILLE.
manacjkk

Lomîon, Ont.

uven of the uuregimer 
Are they laboring ui 

ikîe an 1 awful dclusioi 
if,it no great sin when 
or give expression to 
l)o they think that the 
> n when tlieir impur 
in the form of a joke oi 
they by a laugh eouu 
<onrage the like imp' 
Ah ! my dear bvetli 
* “a veil tint too many ■ 
hp.en lulled to sleep l 
<1 vice of tho devil.

The first introduc 
many a one has be 
with pleasure to the 
wonl uttered, perliap 
iee. or while in the co 
He was then put on 
devil alone, but by t 
uttered it. Hut tho 1 
which rose instincti\ 
from a pure heart v 
suppressed through 
and the voice of con 
him to administer 
minister of Satan or 
pony an once, was hi 
and the demon of in 
moment took posscssi 

Take warning, 
brethren, from the \ 
unci never conn ten a i 
in any other way an 
b?dy purity, in whats 
be expressed ; “ for 
unclean person hath 
in the kingdom of C

That old man has made me goose-

Finest and Cheapest Geode in Lata
THOS. BANAHAIALFX. WILSON

1 «t t c of W -
humors and svvo- ilutin Un».

si mis you 
morning.
is consoeiMted. Length ot time should 
not diminish, but rather intensify, in
terest in tliis succession. The men 
w!i ) witnessed the first events in the 
history of Christianity, in tin; dawn of 
tilt creation of tlm Church, saw and 
heard much, but time has revealed still 

They saw the morning 
firmament and heard

Vliey

mi

ÏHE KEY Ï0 MEMon
more to us. 
stars on tho new 
their matin song and listened to the 
joyous shout of the first “Sons of God. ’ 

The mission of the God limn to this
i immilisj

day.” dispair is so
Protestant than in Catholic
Self-murder is least frequent in Ça,ho- ">>“■£ ct^nto, Ont. 
lie Portugal, most frequent in Protes
tant Germany. That this is no mere 
coincidence is proved by the fact that
it is precisely in the German kingdom is Dr. Lows Worm Syrup, 
which is most thoroughly Protestant - Mlni.rU'» Uniment cures Wphthcln. 

Saxony—that slaughter is most pro- 
valent. There are in Saxony forty G 6 
Protestants to one Catholic ; and for 
every Portuguese who takes ins own 
life, thirty-nine, Saxons destroy them
selves. Clearly, the fear of God is 
stronger in the Catholic country than 
it is in the home of Protestantism.

15 mm
Somb Symptoms of worms are : Fever, 

colic, variable appetite, restlessness, weak 
and convulsions. Tho unfailing remedy

Unlooks all the titogged avenues oil 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carmw
off gradually without weakening tM* 
torn, all the impurities and foul hun# 
of tho secretions; at the same time tor*

dlce^ltBheum. 
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Her; 
vousness, and General DebUiB i 
these and many other similar tc-nW 
yield to tho happy hiflueacaof BtiilWV» 

BLOOD BITTERS.

man.

August
Flower”

“ Ayer's Medicine 
factory to mo. throuj 
especially Ayer's 
which hns been nsec 
patients, one of who 
saved his life." V 
Brooklyn, N. V. 
Monthly Prizes fm 
. The “ Snnlisrht ” Soap 
lo.lowiiig prizes everr m 
'•wys anil girts under 1 
vinei* of Ontario, who se 

‘ Sunlight " wrapper) 
SS *, 4th. *1; 5th 10 14th, I 
a pretty picture to th 

- ve.,>NWrWr?’- Se.i [iffht Sfiap01Tivv,43 8c 
•®An,^lh of each mont 
Pttitlon also give full 
s'UWhpr of wrappers, 
published in The Toroi 

m each month.
<-!- B. Hall, Graved! 

h-M at retail, 1.V» hr 
L leu trie Oil, guavant 
innst say l novev sold 
that gave such utiiver?

_"wn casp, with a l»ndl>
gttU '£| I nôefôlfiÆiig'lcDUSMSmO 1

m 1^ ■ rcli6x<;almostimmedi

O AK ■ ^OmdTnin'mdfii

POWDER 1THEMOm^TFÎlEND I

ilticed her head, 
as smarting and This is the query per-

“ and when Uncle John 
“ Why, EH!E3 T-rawmSSsi

ger, older, balder-head- ^ |

What Is
Tried t.mles, elixirs, pain killers ami salves, 
(Though yrandma declared It was nothing but 

“ linrves.") , , ...woman thought she must certainly

came.
It For?

The poor
Till “ Favorite Prescription " she happened to 

try.—
No wonder its 
She grew

Tho torturing pains and distressing 
which accompany, at

ed boys. Life is au interrogation 
“ What is it for?" wc con- I John Ferguson & Sons,

T 1 I ’----- -I7'1 ■ t''ir|nry'

point.
tinually cry from the cradle to the 

So with this little introduc-

ises so Imully they speak ; 
at ouve, and was well in a

grave.
tory sermon we turn and ask: “What 
is August Flower for ’ As easily 
answered as asked ; It is for Dys
pepsia. It is a special remedy fot 
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing 

than this ; but this brimful.

JAMES KILGOUBJ

“ITa=»
more
We believe August Flower cures 
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We 
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty 
years ago it started in a small country 

an honoredtown. To-day it has 
place in every city and country store, 
possesses one of the largest manu
facturing plants in the country and 
sells everywhere. Why is this ? The 
reason is as simple as a child’s 
thought. It is honest, does one 
thing, and does it right along—it 
cures Dyspeosia.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.J.

e

MO OTHER Sarsaparilla com- 
bines economy and strength like 

HOOD’S. It u the only one of 
which can trely be said “ too Doses Ji.”
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IT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY 

WOMEN

he under I, ,ok » more extended tour to the the inn The duke Kent » KenUemen of hh
s, w s»

srfctEMüsrs
■oh of hi» tin.e : ‘ “ What a poor, pimp | quarrel with him or m-enmjum^lmn.^ j- rom

pleasure 
Cnutlo «8

o kindly invited him to do. 
particularly anxioun for his

BUSHS A TRAVELLER.

Very Rev. Æncas McDonell Dawson, LL„ D.
considerable sumHnnrlay ot • Burns, having vealizod n

------------ of money by the publication of his poems fit
i mmoliEST liANOUAOK. Edinburgh, rcNtilvod to travel through fieot-

.. a,.A larul visiting as many as possible of the
vr iv'vtitifiUt to Otu* own umts am numerous places ot interest in his iiati\e

ct Paul in the Epistle ot laud. Before sotting out on his travels he 
the word* o • centuries gave £800 to his brother Gilbert, for tiro im-
’•.E'the ChrUtiene of Ephesus : “ But •’Œi^i^inï.^teseot.aud. 

*1° i „m,osB, let it not be so much I Thoro was much in that portion of the couu- 
allun< . vou na Irecometh try to interest and delight our traveller.
a« nauiMl amonf, > this The hiatory of Berwick, now tut Knalish city,
r»ints. ■ ’ ,l 01 k ” ! arose to lui mind. It hud been long Scot,-li.

midevstnnd that no unclean pci I This was enough tor Burns. But its most 
. . : Mlicritance in the kingdom | interesting history is that of the period when

hWV h^m , Hmi ” I it was an independe nt town. It was then rich
0y ( hvist and <>i viou- I mid prosperous. Its trade was so great that

Tksre is no vice, my brethren, more I pn customs duties amounted to one fourth of
in mon at the present 1 the entire customs of all England. One of its

cnlMfi^n Rm % ivnm the nro- 1 citizens. “ Knut the opulent,” was so rich as;lv ill classes ot scuoty, l t o .1 to ho able to send a squadron, equipped at Ins 
visional man to the- day lanorer, I wwn oxjiense, in pursuit of pirate vessels that 

1Çb the rich and the poor, the old had robbed him. Ho overtook and punished 
ffie yoang. .ban that of obscene or them. «

nimodesl converSitt-ion. I general Parliament laws were enacted for
1 . til0 belter educated this I England, Scotland and Berwick on Tweed.
,.X o. impurity is clothed In Un

which servos to veil Us (Us I hail ho arrived ou Knglish ground than, turn- 
-nf slid thus the more in, towards Scotland. ho knoll down and
'U6 ‘"fv !„ insinuate itself and to prayed for his bchivod country in the hm- 
ti s ve the unwary ; while among the I ««««e of one of Ins fines, poems :

‘ nuvated it is oftener expressed in 
that reveal its horrid filthiness

A
WHAT IS ?

are absolutely necesn.iry for the great hulk The duchess ,vas |uirti,'ulaily auxiou.. . .. ... 
of mankind, t,olli in civil and religions mat- stay, ns Mi. Addington, the limne nnnist i, 
lers." It. was not to be exported, however, was expertcl, it might haso heen foi Humn-

i-v.1-. THE “SURPRISE
I WAY” °f washing

clothes with * v

“Surprise Soap”
without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 

woollen softer and a saving of half the hard work. ^ A great many 

women wash this way with these results—you can too. SURPRISE” 
is not a high, priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

tho Directions 
on the Wrapper.

show to advantage beside tho magnificent *hort but .dog,mt P/^m. XV e may be excused 
ilaco of Linlithgnv. Here the Regent for quoting tho last tew lines, 
ovay expired on being mortally wounded I wildly hero, without control, 

by Hamilton of Bothwellhaugli in revenge Nature reigns and rules Hie wlnle ; 
of an atrocious act of private cruelty. I In that saber pensive mood,
. ‘“Vi ";,V''".01' IT' Wm? lïilp.'ndfwhich S^pInms’ihoteh'S.rs the Hood, 
into that part ot the XX est Highlands "luin I pour day i’ll musing rn\e
is known as the country ot the t ampheiis. And find at night a sheltering enve.
It might surely have elicited some words ft I Where waters How and wild woods wave. bn g.i ■ m*
praise from him associate 1 with the memory I ity bounie Castle Gordon." MB |L Jm S 1
,d-his favorite, «imxpMl. It k not A( Ah,.nlceil wm interested ||£ilU
known tlut he boro any Igo to ,, I in ineotiii‘r Bishoit Skinner a noniuring I ^Calbim Moore,’or tbo (JampbeJJs gonoi^lly. I jer^y|nHiPof tho Seotcli Episcopal Cnurcli, "" |
It may Im snpp ,s-d, therof.i , ti U "'V1* 9r" nml son of the l(ev. Mr. Skinner who wrote | 
ary some one had ofionde I him, when he , ..TullochKonim „ alld the " Bwio I
wrote tho ungracious stsnz.i : I wi’the ( rooked Horn." The former song I I

exercised most beneficial inHv.ence, in its 
day. in «ofteningdowu tho a«|>orities of party 
strife.

Aaid

«• SI Rriiisn SO A /»♦• ran bm 
uned for a in/ and rcery purpose 
a is used.

ASK YOUR GROCER [-OR
; :The Celebrated i1 “There’s nothing here hut Highhind pride,

And Highland scab and hunger ;
If Providence has sent me here,

'T a as surclv In its anger. I \t Stonehaven, Burns met with some of his
On beautiful Loch Lomond bis sentiments paternal relatives. Ho breakfasted with one 

wore very different. Finn scenery, agree-lot thorn at Lawrence Kirk, tho birthplace ot 
able company, social p irties and' boating the philosopher and poet. Beattie, 
excursions mV the lovely lake, .ill contributed Our hard sjreaks respectfully of the stately 
to promote his enjoyment. Visiting Falkirk ruins of Arbroath Abbey, once so great, 
and tho lioman vallum, li“. on the same occa- Dundee “ low lying hut pleasant.” 
sion, enjoyed tho foaming waters of the Car- “ The fair city ” (Forth) does not seem to 
vou and the green lieauties of Dunipaco have elicited any remark from the ix^t.
( Duni pacis). Some remark from him on This may have come from his approaching 
the historical associations of this interesting it from the north. The view from the south 
place would have boon very pleasing. It I is very fine and cheering. The Homan 
carries us hack to tho time wlien the Emporor soldiery, when they reached the summit ut 
Sentimius Severn". who, In died in his attempt the hill to the south and beheld the city sleep 
to subdue Scotland, was obliged to conclude ing in po.u e. which they came to disturb, 
a peace with the ancient Caledonians. The with the silver Tav gently flowing by its 
Puni pa-h (the two mounds of peace) were I walls, are reputed to have exclaimed : “ here 
raided as a lasting memorial of the event. Tib'rim ! ti-re Itomam !"
They were still to be seen in the days of After a tour of twenty two days and hav- 
(ipurge Buchanan tlm historian, and to-day, ing travelled about six hundred miles, Burns 
the village of Dunipace is tho only sign, w.is once more at Edinburgh, 
lie was now close to Stirling and the field of Soon after his return to Edinburgh Burns 
Baunovklntm whore King Robert Bruce undertook the cultivation of a farm m Dum- 
with a comparatively small army of thirty fricsshire. Ilis farming did not prove 
tliousand men. completely defeated one lmn- cessful \ and he obtained, through Ins friends, 
dre 1 thousand veteran troops of Edward 1., a situation in the excise. The duties of tins 
c unmanded by King Edward II. in person. I office, although tar from being congenial to 
How his heart must liavo leapol within him I him, lie diligently and efficiently fulfilled 
when he thought of the indomitable Scots. during tho remaining years of his life. I Ins 

, . , , ..... „ . fact is borne witness to by his superior officer,
” M-ots wha *c wi a 1 lieo 1, ed. Mr> pindlater, who says : “ My connection
Scots "ham Bruce lus aft led. ^ I wjti, Rofiort Burns commenced immediately

Descending the Xralley of the Forth, he 1 after his admission into the excise and cou
vas on the flowery banks of the lovely Devon. 1 tinned till the hour of his death. In all that 
Crossing the quiet vale ho was at the base of 1 time the superintendence of his liehavior, 
the Ochill mountains. Ascending the rocky as ;in officer of the revenue, was a branch of 
stoop*, lie looked down upon that grim for- my special province, and it may he supposed
tre-is of a warlike age Castle Campbell, 1 I would not be an inattentive observer of the | W O RT H
called also “ Castle Gloom.” Situated in a general conduct of a man and a poet so cele
deep hollow of the mountains, this now use bratod by his countrymen. In the former
less castle contrasts grandly with the smiling capacity lie was exemplary in his attention : I » i on ,no
plain beyond. _ I ana was even jealous of the least imputation I | | C IN il Lf I • V U i Rtfl ” *'

Fvocoeding northward by Chief and Glen on J,is vigil ance.” Mr. Gray’s evidence is to I '
Almond, he reached Tavmouth, the magnifi the same purpose. “ He was courted by all 11 TICKETS FOR $10.00 .TTTi Pri,» wirlli
cent seat of Campbell, M.irqnoss of Bre.tda! classes of men for the fascinating i>owcrs ot .>!•** ■ ri/.ti* ”««« «
bane. An admirer of fine scenery Professor I j,i9 conversation ; but over bis social scone I 
Blackip, descrilics beautiful Taymouth where uncontrolled passion never presided . . . lie I
English softness and Highland grandeur I su|>erintended the education of his children | A^K FOR CIKCUijA Rrt.
combine to form a harmonious union of the Vvith a degree of care that I have never seen
beautiful and sublime in landscape, certainly surpassed by any parent in any rank of life ____ __ _
not surpassed in any most lauded district of I whatever. In the boson of his family lie I t -x s£)y '
the V nited Kingdom. Tho poet’s admiration «pent many a delightful hour directing the ,.^rn A , r>l Vl, ,, J 1^1 1T||\ 1X11II11

nawM wpm mid m

CHOCOLAT!
MENIER

O Scot! i ! my dear, in y native soil !
For whom my warmest wish

Long may tli.v lianly sons of rustic toil 
Be blest wtih health and peace and sweet con

tent !

>88 ti
words ,
j „d shock common decency.

the conversation of almost 
men.

tu heaven i<

nd oli, mav Heaven their simple lives prex 
From luxury’s contagion, w eak and vile, 
hen howe’er crownsond coronets be rent, 
A virtuous populace may rise the while 
nd stand a wall of tire around their un

loved isle.

Listen to
Mj chance gathonnar ol young _____

h vull will soon hoar the double- I Then l 
meaning joke, the attempt of some one I a vir 
tt Ik* witty which servos ns much to
expose the shallow ness ol his pate as ■ ^10U W|,0 poured the patriotic tide
tke corruption and rottenness ot ins | That etrevned through Wallace s un i mute l

“And

i Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs,
For Samples sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MON 1 REAL.

Ïir!

es1

a1 miserable heart. I XVlto (iarcd'to nobly stem tyrannic pri<
Serin’live says that Ollt Ot tue I Or uoblv die, the second glorious par

,W»Vnr tl,« l.-«rt the nmutlj spunk-

•h J low true this IS ! Lut It one I O ivsvtr, never, Scotia's realm desert :
were to use this criterion in judging .

•ide,
’4: t.

IIIi
l

Ï1ÎÜoriiamont andtke thoughts that (ill the hearts of many I tftani'

amongst us, how debased and pitiable I 1'assing nluiig the Invdev lands, limns 
imi,' be their condition ! I roull not hut 'be deeply moved by tli"

, I," c'. vkiiin- it is. tnv dear thought of those border wars winch caused
Ami how S.1 I, misery to both English and 8cc.tr I.

n. ethven, to meet a JOting ma n « host. |( (.ll0,M.P(| m, the oilier hand, to think 
dress a ml manner at first gave ovi- 1 <>f the chiv«alry which the borderers not. un- 
dMieenf rosimetability and good breed- freqiientlydisnlnyed. <biewliosympathiz.-l 

i • i, , ,.1.0,. •m immodoss allu- 1 sincorcly, ss Lurns di l. with mitortuuatr 
,R.. but "1. »• vlion .ill im mort 688 anil n V|«jiry Mt t]l(, fflow of a. miration
'■ion i- made or an impure joke, uttororl, I wjien j,p eallod to mind the nobh; spirit ot tho 
js fh,. first to shout with laughter ! I l>orffov clans who, without the aid of Xlarv’s
V i .. nn» ;s ay.‘11 described bv our I pusillanimous son, made war on Elizabc-th s>urh a one is ' migl.ty kingdom in order to avenge the cruel
I’lessed l-ord as a " lilted sapuiuuc, I mUr,]or of their beloved Queen. I ntortua 
tall ot' (lead men's bones.' lately this bright example was lost in the

vet these whited sepulchres are I presenre of cold, calculating policy.
*« . xi _ »r.,,iiiiiiniiv I Tho many religious osttibh.*'liniciit.-,n»t ACt> 1 ,lt \ - i*p ^ I founded and* assisted by King David and

Yen meet them in every walk ol file I otlHiv pious kings of Scotland, could not tail 
m the counting room and in the fac- I to nttra- t the attention of the inquiring

x- ..t il,-* t; respectable ” club room 1 traveller. An irreverent age Li id in ruins
<9,.x • 1 1 . , * , i I those, nnmerous and stately monuments otas welt as nt thft grogshop, and alas . I lho |lioty ot-., i.y-^nno time. But it could 
rats: we say it, among Catholics RS I not t ,k«» nxv.iy tfieiv htviuty nor rob them of 
xvnil 9, among non-Catholics. 1 their charm. They are grand as ot old andYes. among Catholic, who h.ve Ujt t̂*X,ZTd&'tu!l % 

b§6u elevated to a supernatural Svate I gone, and sfieaks with move than eloquence, 
through tin merits and sufferings of I to the generations as the pass. Melrose, 
our Lord .leans Christ : whose hearts I Kelso, Drylmrgli. Sweetheart Abbey, Lin-
h.ve been sealed by the grace of the ™l=rmbn 1Ü Mmhcifmi^. ..
Holy Spirit, and on whose tongue the ,m;, ,w„rtsof pious pilgrims. Tjs-travel-
lîodv and BIo kI of our I.ord has often 11er hard xvns most affected by the intensely o vr many a wtndinR dale and painful steep.
W,‘, nbu-'d even these have daved to I interesting historical associations ot Dun- rir abodes ot conveyed ?rou»c and tfinld sheep,
U .cn pi.fi ,u cu iHifis . u I drenuau Aldiev. It xvns tho last spot, on Mv savage journey, curious. I pursue, ,
cherish in their hearts and express I tj xvhich Maw, the ill fated Oueen, Till famed iircdalbanoopen to my view His Last Letter. 1T ivj \ ( ; b' \ !' [N1' \\1) RELIABLE MEAT 1001). AH-r^r^t NSS1^ 8#5 «Strsafeasw» c,...* LJ™'V. .«! lv atlullor.tion.

'Sï:s=.,,.....«.-iSSsSStBBE-4 »x ........................................i»™-*

ikic uni awful delusion that they com- r„nin«i till nftev nineteen venvs of ÇV.1.J .and ■' off th? ^tnnln.y beloic lie died, when ALL TJI„- VIRTUES THAT EXIST IN FlilME BEEP,
«it no g reat sin when they entertain „.,h, I l.is illness was begmnlng to be sen- supplies AL.

m- give expression to such thoughts ? I wrjtP severely of the Euglisl. queen : Tho l.Wock. dropt in Nature's careless haste i i that l.o ever wrote
l)a thev think that they escape mortal lhou f,,.o woman. Tt.c arches striding o'er the new-born stream ; But t lie Iasi UtCl iat lie eve. wioi

when their impurity is expressed Mv'.lsUu nndmy r«c)' ‘ , Tho village glittering in the moon-ids beam. was a short note written on a setap of .
in I'.e f irm of a ioke or a 1)UU, or when I Orliii vennresnee, yet, »h«ll "'hot a sword K.-oni Tavmontii, Pnrn* pursued his jonr-1 paper on the very eve ot his dealt). |kngi t»nce and en- ,4‘Z.gtüoIkryà. Aherfe&y «cdrtAjgJ\\t Las addressed «o the Sister Superior1
«'•mV- tin1 like impurity in others? I ..... b— î^îo ĥ^Kw“tor" » JS

Ah! tin dear brethren, it is to bel Frac woiudh's pitying ce. (eye colelirated violinist xvhose name is so in-1 l|C1 to do fiat sfiO c • L
feared tint too mnnv consi iences have T, R(Nlthin{, WOrds. no power, not ex?«n timately connected with the history ot Scot- woman wlm had app ted to the t at-
•been lulled to sleep by this cunning L^im^cm^nr Uwe! Talk ..f ven- 1 S/'^til MTlkh- dinal for help before, be was token .1-
d -vice of the devil. geancc Wv“"S Î 5th !he hmd’tignve with^royW, hnir shed on L «fi remembered her case, and lest it

The first introduction to sill for I thu» ladtlhbB .. ■ honest social brow; an interesting face,
many a one has been the listening '"Tlwri- can be no «Inaht'that llic religious nVist‘i?i.st?ni!niiUc?t-v”’’ “eHr‘0,1 '
with pleasure, to the double-meaning I foundathms of King Davi l did " Takiier n ciirsory view of the falls of the
will'd uttered, perhaps, by a compati- I forwarding the cause «rfVn^cwjiK Uji J^ i Tmninelîand tho wiiilerness of birdies aroimd
.... or while in th" company of others. 'r staSmmîsHp cmdli ». the.^xt nom. (hat sHriuded h s uttnrt on
He was then put on trial not by the I cff^Mhe piomi institutions, SO far in advance was Kdl,crank,e. 1 hero he thought of the 

licvii alone, but by the ouc nlso who of their ajy-. SX^lames
ered it. litii the blush nt moilestv K.j bave it, tliev still more iiliuudav.tly

"hii-li ros' instinctively to liis cheek | P11J.p.|,od tlie crown, :iinl they continued to do 
frein a pure, lieart was by an effort I so until tlie monasteries were robbed of tiieiv 
suppressed through human respect îlïî'rlStlAp"

and the voice of conscience, that told I (.vjtjvai pretext of reforming religion, 
him to administer a rebuke to the I whilst In reality, instead of reforming it
minister of Satan or abandon his com- destroyed, depriving the iieople ot their
panv an once, was hushed into silence, j^Sl'.lst'p.'le'res,,m-cU '".M fir.lt'the spoil:,- 

and the demon of impurity from that j hon NVAS resisted. and successfully, so long as 
mnment took possession. la power remained that could oppose it.

Take xvimino- then mv dear dames V.. the last ot the Christian kings of
- , "atm ip,, tlicn. fi*> Scotland, upheld the Church in her rightful
hiethren, from the words of St. laid, 1 .)oss0ssiotls m opposition to the advice and 
and never countenance by a laugh ov I remonstrances of his fierce and unscrupulous 
in any other wav anv offence against I uncle, Henry X III. of Euglaiid. lnat 
)»iy pnritv, in wliatsoever form is may had"doneY/reganl'to ,he
he expressed ; ” for know ye that no | oimveli - fill his coffers xvith its revenues and 
unclean person hath anv inheritance 1 leave the inmates of the. monasteries and 
in tlv kingdom of Christ and ofO«l." U^;

•---------- | said, moreover, that when occasion ie,-pined,
- Ayer's Medicines have been satis- jns fiithfnl mon^i'h

but,try to me. throughout my practice, f*'(„te(t tjlis lifcnu sclls0 of piety and justice 
especially Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I ffppirted with him ; and spoliation and 
which has been used by many of my cruelty ran vi<;t in the land. , ..
patients, one of whom says lie knows it | ,'j«" Ileximi,

Alnwick Castle, Warkworth, Moriicth, to
gether with some places of lesser note.
Arrii ing at Carlisle, lie must have thought

and girls under li, residing in the Pro- I retreat from Derby to détend agajn.>t .i in »c 
vJnVf,of Ontario, who send the greatest number I powerful enemy a place that could not fit- ae- 
e» ,?.uu'isht " wrappers : 1st, IK»; xnd, ; 3rd, I fended. Although no Jacobite, his svm-

1to^ho"awh?“c,id00nkoi less

liffht” Sfmp86u-vita 8^o?t St^Fomntonot?atev travelled by the sea coast to 
^*»th °f each month, anA marked “Com- land—Annan, so xvell ltnoxx n 
Pttltion ; also give full nnine, address, age, and I the parish ot Ldxxard Irvnioas long as no was 
suwlicr ot' xvranpers. Wlimcre’ names will he I orthodox follower of John Knox, but who 
pahJj.ihod in The Toronto Mail on first Salur- ....... discarded when he professed to believe

,’'U1'!' ™ont1'- I sounder doctrine, and founded tlie sect which
V. h. Hall, Grayville. 111., says : “ I have ] claims to be ‘ The Catholic Apostolic 

v , l.V> bottles of l>r. Thomas’ ("lmrch.” ... -,
Loiectnc Oil, guaranteeing every bottle. 1 At Annan there is now a flourishing ( atlio- 
mnst say 1 noxer sold a medicine in ipv life |;e mission under tho care of the Reverend 
'fat gave such universal satisfaction. In my |j0V,j Arcliihahl Douglas of the Queonsbnvy 
'•wn else, with a badly ulcerated throat, after faniilv.
■i phVMi i.-m penciling it for several days to Soon after his return to Scotland. Burns 
«0 eflcct, tho Electric Oil cured it thoroughly niade an excursion to the xvest Highlands :
* twenty-tour hours, and in threatened croup },ut had not proceeded farther than Inverary 
» mv children this winter, it never failed to xvhen some untoward circumstance induced 
CI*0VO Ahnost immediately.” him to retrace his stops. Ho is not known to

. An inactive or Torpid Liver must be have had a grudge against the McUillum- 
•"«usn.l and all had Idle removed. Burdock More or the Campbell* generally, home one 

dis arc best tor old or young. at Inverary must bave offended lmn . nonet
If you are despondent, loxv-spivitod, writ- t,lG folloxving pretty compliment

lK>ovjsh, and unpleasant, sensations •• There’s nothing here hut Highland pride 
\...» 1 fipaviahly after eating, then get a Ai d Highland scab ami hunger 
v?.u,° "t Novlbrop and Lvman’s Xogefable If Vrovtdvnce has sent me here 
‘isvovory and it. will give* vou relief. You ’Twas surely in its anger.

Uve Dyspepsia. Mr. K. 1L Dawson, Sf.
;"a»y s, writes : “ Four bottles of Xcgetablo 
m2S?very etl,iro,y c«rOu me of Dyspepsia : 
nu* Was 0116 of tho worst cases, t now feel 
l,Ke a new man.”
Hinarre Liniment

»IIf4

N<*xt Bi-Monthly Drawings in 1892—March 2ml and 101 li and April Oth and 20;h.
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Lento thk r11.1.a

Purify the Fined, correct all Dteordere n! the 
LIVKH, BTOMAfU, KIDNEYS AND fir.WFLA. ^lnahai.

inratuable tn sL 
they ere nr ice lee#

letter, which the nuns now preserve as I mfsutble remetf-. lot A»d Ijirs Bid llrw'i», Old Wour.-is. Hors» sud Ulnars. It Is 
a treasure. It was characteristic of his huro». for a° w,',e'>
lifp. that this should be the close ot his I ,,<tldB Gltodnjftr swentiiKii end nil EM Id Disettcy* it has no rtvui ; end for ooutrecte* 
years of labor with the pen. « R«>d Rttff lotnte u nets like e charm

famous battle and dropt a tear of loyalty over 
tlie honored grave of the gallant Dundee.
Blair Atliole was now reached, and Burns 
had the pleasure to meet there his friend 
Professor Walker, and to receive a cordial 
Highland welcome from tho ducal family.
This distinguished family was characterized 
then as now bv the high breeding and culture 
sj long the heritage of the ancient Celtic 
races. It may he conceived better than told 
what pleasure they derived from the visit of 
the patriotic bard. His delight was equal to 
theirs ; and he expressed it together with lii< 
gratitude, in a beautiful poem. This poem 
take ■* the shape of a petition to the noble duke 
on the part of the river xvhich sxvept by Blair 
Atlrdo unadorned by xvooded banks. The 
petition entitled “The humble petition of 
Ifi-uav water to the noble Duke of Atliole,” 
was not preferred in vain ; and the scenery, 
so rich in woodland, is now all that the poet 
could desire.

At Blair Castle Burns was so fortunate ?;s 
to moot Mr. Thomas Graham of Balgownio, 
afterxvards so celebrated as Lord Lynedoch.
SASSS?^ffi!P0U8e'Va9aSi,ter°f nu^llscu,?,im;».s>|m;lice,.,i,!ouS-

The poet noxv repaired to Inverness by way ness, sick headache, constipation, 
of Dalnacar loch, Aviemore and Dalxvliinnie. ,1. H. Karl, XX’est Shefford. P. Q., xvnte 
It is needless to say lioxv much bo admired “ I have been troubled with liver complaint 
tho grand Highland'lake. Loch Ness with its fov several years, and have tried different
picturesque scenery, and the falls of Foyers medicines with little or no benefit, uml 1 tried . _AN1>__

•titi.'wi.Œ Webster’S - Dictionary
usurper nmvdoroil tlio good King Duncan, ,tsed it since with tlio best efiect. Nn one I F0n rr, r z-x (~\
did not escape his notice. He was shown the should lie without it. I have tried it ou my I Vv.
hod on which King Duncan was stall hod. |,ors,. in cases of cuts, wounds, Sic., and It “ ,.lu, TUB PASSION ANT) UK ATI I OP IBSts
Vrocooding, our traveller was much struck on think it oqnally as good tor horse as fo'' I r able ?o obtiRn u miVnlicr ol llo PHnifiT. By St. Alphoiisus. lJinn, cloth,
viewing Klgin Cathedral, a venerablo rum, man.” ntiovo books, mid propose to mililsli n copj WAV sa'i.yaTION' ANli oK
which, at first sight, appeared grainier than Thos. Sabin, of Eghngton, says : I have] (o each ot sur mtbsnrUicrt>. 1'Kttl'Bi'TloN : Mvrtltnilims, l'Ion» Iteflec-
Melroso; but, as tho pool remarked, not r„m0VP,l ,oH corns from my toot with I Thu dictionary la a necessity in wicij (Ions, Nplrllunl Treatises. By Kl. Alplion-

o^tirbXote^ »httr.a C,,rc-' ,to8der-B0 ,ho° tœM •SSSSE’SkES t^ortwolmmesofNorthro,,,™,, Lytiian-s Sô^^sS^h' Y^nî ^  ̂ »

"p1nttoi,Mw,KinÂïfei”^Yt'^MknF!riLs.^^

invitat'foip'hut 'withdrew 'ridlfor'early. On , » »'«»« "Hl llnd reàiwïlm^Jîh.^s'iifo’wcre so <»• HurUernmnn. Ph-I-.. 1-1-#•- «vo.o.oMk

BÆSu'S Mtnard’s Ltn.nient cures D.steinpein  | .«

acStfïïœmiSs ,T«v,v.^;fir^vY.TnK»^«is:

0,<A whole llbra'-y In llSDlf. Tlie regular st 11- Hurko. ,0Hm‘
Ing price of XVcfihlcr’t» D.cttouary has here* sold l»y all Ciithollc Rooksellers and Agents.
<0n1'r.—DlVfioimrics will lie delivered free BenzigcrBrothers, New York, Cincinnati and 
of cost, tn the Express om« e in Lond on. Ab i Chicago,
orders must b-* awompmi ed with the en>n.

li the hook is pot entliely satisfactory to 1 
1 i,p purch iser it may tie returned nt, our <*x- 

1 pens**, if the distance L ivH more than 2 iU . 
i miles from London. ... . ,

I uni xvell plf n-ed with \\eli‘.*is \ n*
I .,'uri eed Mctioimry. 1 Hint im most valu-

’ll Mauxirp.^Drsd only r* Profo®eoT HOLLOW AY'8 KeinbltihuiRnt-
Qnnii, \inerit"i I 78 NKVV OXFORD BT. (LATE 63:1 OXFORD »T.), LONDON' 

nCvhAbPrM,?m d Ryan, has up to thé — —»'« *’ M “4 “

present rested in a sepulchre un- mr Pureh—r. «««tort 
marked by memorial tablet or stone.
Now, however, owing to the thought- I 
fulness of his many admirers, the I 
author ot “Tho Conquered Banner'* I i. 
will sleep beneath a Celtic cross of i 
white Vermont marble, some six feet 
high. 1

If IP. * Id I'M.TH.
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Silt In fact ion
Is g Liar ;m toed to every one who takes Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla fairly and according to direc
tions. This is the only preparation ot xvhich 
“ 10.i Doses Quo Dollar” can truly be said.

c3 of tb'
, carrying 
; the% l in; Î.1FE OF (H R LORD AN'D SAVIOUR 

.Ti'.sr-i «H RIS I’ ami of ms RLKHSKn 
MOTHER. From tin* original of Rev. !.. 
c. ltu hitit r, l»y Rev. Richard Brennan, 
Î.1, li. Wllh nearly <H< Illustrations. <pmi- 

net. *-XU#
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une Have you son 1 food’s Rainy Day and 

Balloon Puzzle ? For Particulars send to C 
1. lit»od k Co.. Lowell, Mass.
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MEDITATIONS ON THE SV FEE RINGS 

OF JESUS LHlt 1ST. Pcrlnatco. Clot h,»l.2T,

The CATHOLIC RECORD liKmfSHSSHS
_nn vf & P its Devotions lor Muss, the Htatlonnof tho
rOH CJ IN c- i n. /v rx Cross, etc. .’î.nio. From 1"» cents to $1.40.)uny|«"

iuSoflt M A NVAL OF IN DU LC. 11N( K DPR A Y ERS. 
A Complete Prayer Rook. Arranged for 
dully use by Uvv. It. ilainmer, <>. S. F. 
From Hi cents to £2.00.

saved his life." F. L. Morris, M. I)., 
Brooklyn, N. V.
Monthly Prizes for Boy* and Girls.
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•tory, M*^
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ER 0NTMI» STAINED GLASS WORKS
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public and private buildings
Furnished in tho best stylo and nt price* low 
enough to bring it within the reach of all.

Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD, workm, Rivs-**»™ stum*.
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ANADA^ The hard was soon consoled in the midst, ot
ii'éhé'ŒfoWiéé'iSséfWhmS.; 

The luireoablo company he met with added 
not a tittle to his enjoyment.

Iîcturning to Edinhtirgl

#3
Dentist.
imdS.^

fur a short time,cures Colds, etc.

m

THIRTY YEARS.
Johnston, N. B., March ii, 1S89.

“ I was troubled for thirty years with 

pains in my side, which increased and 

became very bad. I usedM
ST. JACOBS OIL

and it completely cured. I sivc it all praise.’’

MRS. \VM. RYDER.

• "ALL RIGHT ! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."
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wc inUgovernment, ftnil j*untMy Ç|^nlil‘!|j^0r°t|^ j OBIT------ | M |ie,rl |s „c, to sorrow « chord,
Jnd îrufnThi," was whv ll.? Tories howled Mr. Jollo Harrington, Chatham. N. M. iLl Krl.^1 apeak..^

^‘"Thôy'îSTnoTèï ^n“h.« h"cj 1 r And votre ...y sou., however weak,

til in' the languid air of insolence witli which Alius House, al the advanced axe of eighty ine'eo Ynore the «amhierglnws.

s „ i^&hSïS M" $FS1;S!«rr^cSS '......... ,,ho members of Branch IT, now In res .jlsotied them for their politics nil 9 uryclunl |,e was In charge of the Clms House tn Umt . Jn |allh , |é„„ unon Thy word.
Beueikiarv cei'ilhcBtés shell he payable to ‘tmuler ihclr heart eh symuathy to opr yaYrunvr,l.cd with admiration for the man haia. which lie «led wMh Let me not frouiTliy trust depart.

ilEÉSSHfîEES F¥^;iSrES5E: ««mk?
K iy, sJ)',.virtllt>‘,L.^ or then'll ml ; hi cane* also tiry, b«* sent Brother Harrington, entered on t j. | impertinence of manner anti the per- Benedlcta, oflh®'House of the Angel {Jl: He whom I mourn was Thy good gift

S3SSS£&s«S8ffl6 Bbsis «snutowt Ss~Ssi^s,»^'—ï£ sisA$:iMiiu‘K&s.esa fj'waas=,,,or when no trustees h^o tmen desltmatwMhei|, I «tara Uesoh.tlon, John K. Baldwin, long as they worn used to injure ami en- '‘ny 'the death of Mr. Harrington, the Catholic In simple lelth (,l. virtues grew.

the fund may h«. na I to the ww g , f |™| la Î and W. La Plante. rage the Irish. It became tl very ditlerent (,hur,.„ in Chathamlose*pneof her m<*tdevoted , , world In Ifttle pari,
the Infant or minor over the In .............................................. .. „ matter when those aeenmplishmeiits were do- Sl„„. He w a, always willing to, and did, nerfor Vnd heid^f not its noisy din ;
KSl’or minor «the thnesu!h|.ayu.entlsinade: Amherst. N. Sb, March.,, IS'.. y||te(l |0 tho |„,.u|ers!iip of themselves in re- hi. part In any good work ,'ii II aught of stain hisllfedld mar.
withe receipt of such trustee or Kti.rdlaii r„ r.Mor of the Catholic Hoard: volt against Balfour To-day it means only ‘ AcU'è àncl U“"ln, iff", lie <H.‘t a Folv. O Lord, make pure the d rk of sin.
Shall in all c;1ses liea vol «*■ persons sin AI the regular incollng of our Branch that the Tories «tld themselves finable to ,k.nth. fol tilled by all the last sacred rl now , llluk gaz..,
release f,i all claim" by a J. Vounoil for the I No. l*w. held on Monday evening, b ohruary L-, stan«l even tlio diluted and softened form A rllea „f the Church and surrounded by his dill 1 *[J{ f . 1lV sorrow s lmrs,
whomsoever agAlnstilm Hl;,vl(lt.(l alWil>A that the following résolut (tin of eondoleueewas troatment which a year ago they cheered to drv„ and grandchildren, graying lor his happy V,‘iHhroUhe ..is /that blind my eyes

§§fifS,sfe ï^^tSÉstMx
SSk ■snsripatss susse s^wis-str” 53SSreâü,«if.«w i « ""»«» «*»■•

SSS1 "<F ™ - ”=sH.,îe<î=t

r • diciasSl last domicile have Brother and his family andhope they will soon    The pall hearers were : 1>. Klim, .las. Olowry. lately m your paper eut it lo»l 1 he (luldien,
‘,,nt 1 ivJi. ent 1 led the.»< to. In all such ho restored to health. ïurtber Loudon, March 10. — A story lias reached tU)hx\ saddler. Judge Wilkinson and V. 0- with a few lines «Plaide.I crediting the
11 nJtiMcl incurved hy the association arc I Itesolved that this .HpLntnd to Bio here that has caused many expressions ot Smith of Chatham, and D McEvoy of New I H>»ition to Charles Dickens, the novelist.

SæSTaSàBSS® SSâSS35UBmi» SttSssM#»^ SMffiîJ®* vfsrassafS&*‘i“5 ’,nswass?w.w.. s,i™bw aliv fracilS ïof d,'-»'. , ----------- --------------------- mostly fishormen, mid are miserably poor. rest In peace ! ,, lit, Ua,uiu, ,1 la rm lum 1«1 n gyiwy
A indicants of 15 lint not more than n ' years of v 11 1 A iiunihcr of them run into délit, mid their Tho Chatham 11 "orhl, of Feb. SI, referring t > I (he «lung tho poetic highways ot Iho vvoild.

ngu at hittatlon Stmllhc entillijd to aecrttllcate Jtjt creditors took legal proceedings against the death of Mr. Harrington says he was lion-I’i'|,e poem referred to wr.< written hy Charles
from 'VIII lo sfi.o I as anpllcd for ; from31 to it,, ------ ,|lpm an,l sent bailiffs to seize the few cattle est and upright in all hlidealiugsand governed y[ Dickinson, of l.nwville, N. ' >» the
from l."MI0 ........... ; from :t,to « », ‘rn1»..;1; j . „ alar meeting of Parnell Branch, ,„vm„l |,v llie debtors to satisfy the claims Ids little Hock of -Id anil childish people with a |giB. Its authur M the tune
«1.0 « : lie II CIO If,, iromsl. « * to -A «> • (•'je* N.nU,. Merrltlon, the following i,Hirers were against them The islanders resisted the mixture olktndncss and Hrniiiesstialetlliem 5» . . school at llaverstriind, on

to 51, from ,..».tu #.•»>.* ,r ‘ •"”‘or I Wlilpy Hev™.et.i Pre,./rhoseM. £«S%Xas a result, eighty of them were kêSpeMi ‘the lIX». . He. had to „....... the almos,
rlincites shall be granted fur a lower I Mtitln : Vico Çrce-.'I b , . 'u,{.,llxe| | tester’ summoned to answer at Loutslmrg, the near- t)]flt0. I universal dislike ut schulais tu writing

S^ohn, ^ Majm,Wfor° res isUng^'he'officer, «“tho'ffi „ox; wH^DSTONE.

^M;n5&r^m,œ K^t Mar., ..........  T. Fvenyi Me, Thf B» Jttf1S

ismi have Stiissïï1^œ «m»™&z

diuouai amount" the samo may be l*3ucd to I t(> ann0UIH.e the death of our creatly reflpected them little protection from the inclement from the Buffalo Union and Time* la one long I “The Children t written utter school was
them upon compliance with the regulations go\-I nrother, Bartley Nelligan, a distinguished mem- weather. The magistrate listencil to the tissue of misstatements. I am tolerably lairul I (iLmissed on l-'mlay afternoon and betore it
< & pinwon - of ^ wrote anv

Nop.&" SteffiÜSSÜr Aa "he »”*t‘T»r«. the vourt house in S.WfflK.a'TiS. "h^X than - The ivy Drcaju.-Bimigi

«hall be asdgnnble under the circumstances nor I |)n«l i'nllv expected to meet him at the Westport, thirteen ailles distant. L* reach tous period lus given rise to, there does not:ex- J much of his prose can *'°11u“",‘yi * ' f
shall be transferred by way of secuiityor other- I ,.omi,ig convention and to liave lint] the advan- \Vestisirt in time for tho hearing it. was jst a stage shred of evidence to prove tlint he I i,ito blank verso with its full complement ot
wise ns to prevent the persons designate!! I 1a 0(- pj3 wadvice upon tlic various ipms necessary for the islanders to start that night, ever seriously entertained the tdeaot becoming I movement, measure and cadence.
therein from recovering the amount ,ttiereoL t|ana ,hat wm brought up for discussion, , ,|aj n0 n)0ney to pay for conveyances, a Catholic. A High LTuirchinan he certainly THOMAS UT1 MIAN. — r, rrpi.il'i «

Theîlesigna- ^‘eiMwïse0”1 ° «ere compelled to walk tho ent.ro di^ ‘̂b'ffmtemfce’, the'one--------------— " n . ttAHKEl KLPOlvlb.

tion may lx- changed at any time tiy surrender I , ,bercfore |n the usine of the Grand Pres! tance over a road that is none too gu,sl in liu, aentiment Is that of pain and regret at the I According to II recent report tholt London. March 1 >■ t.n.ux ver v.-mal) F 
»f tha ni, I cnrtlHrat i and Application for new I , , all(1 lliys,,|f (and I am sure I can Include line weather. I hat night a blinding snow- ••p.„iilg over" of the men of "light anil leading - u.,- .0i(|1..,(| ('nthoUcs ill the dio- winter, 1. *-• ; while, IT; sprina ! : ,, in. e
oiie, and payment 01 a ICO ui 11.1*1. A désigna t|,e wbolo of the immihers of the Grand storm set m. The road runs alongside tho id the Anglican Eslaldtshment, many of them I Hto o,o£0 tololea , . « rve, to U" ; barley, malt, ; to l . |. .,:
tint may he made hy will in eases vj here In- I |lrnn(.|,’. beg respectively to tender the widow ol.oall ,m(l the poor tieotile, stimihling along bis illtimate personal friends. \V riling to the 1 VVst‘ of Louisville Ollt lit II population 01 !u,b sr, ; on I e. no to 111 : 
faute or iniimrs are concerned, provided that toe I , lamlly Gf late respected Brother our ■ ,| , darkness, were exposed to the full daughter uf James Robert Bone Scott with I , . 9011 000 Tell Catholic schools Inis i.. li • to l.i»1 : buck wh, in. c liœK 'îîk&r.tÆ/rd » ». «ry of « S,in^« «£Wt ^j»- " S^clvo the education of the colored

£&«ir»ys.n,i2?t. X&'IX ’-œ.?XtNSS»-v ........ . the ever S 'Xul^.^cakS W 'W in go,xl running orfor hav- .............................

tllicatc for the protection ot the a soclatlon i j nimavll|ftte virgin, will obtain for them from abstinoneo front noun.shmg food, foil by calamity that could befall Christian faith m I ing a tlailv attendance Ot nil l'lll)llhi jo to 2 >;

::î »• SM ÏSthXcS W „,XMteNhM5Sh««,f. VI '^‘“V^ouc" K-.W

Supreme President. , no I induite wisdom and Justice will -dmlt the houI they loai nod ot tlion .siineiings, ^eiiTiouiei rcsuomlcnce, Imt this is nutflvient to "ho\x the I e>lt;n?lllul 1 iiiin.wil. to l.i» ; mai
Where some of tlic persons designated ,l-? I ,,f (mr dcccn-<ed Brother to the happiness ot assistance «.nd succored them wnh food ami trendof his mind at the period to which tlic I besides a considerable. llUimK l «I - tu ; lallo 
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